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CATHEDRAL IN DENVER DLESSED 30 YEARS AGO
Mission Sunday Wiii
Be Marked Nov. 8 in
Denver Archdiocese
Archbishop Urges Eyery Adell to Become Mem<
her of Society for Propagation of Faith;
Pope Looks to U .S . for Aid
The annual Mission Sunday collection in the Archdio
cese of Denver is announced for Nov. 8 in a letter from
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. Recalling the mission needs of
the Church made insisteiitly urgent by the ravages of the
war, Archbishop Vehr asks that every adult Catholic in the
archdiocese become a meiinber of the Society for the Propa
gation o f the Faith, He also pleads for bequests to further
the mission needs of the archdiocese. The letter follows in
full:

The following letter from
bishop Urban J. Vehr giVesl the
condiuons attached to plenary indulgence.s that may be ga in ^ at
specified times in the first ^eek
o f November:
)
Oct. 26, 11942.
Reverend dear Father:
■
I. The Toties Quoties ple}iar>’
indulgence can be gained by all
the faithful on only one jday,
either:
A. From noon, Nov. 1, ijintil
midnight, Nov, 2, or
j
B. From noon, Nov, 7, until
midnight, Nov, 8.
i
Conditions are:
i
aO A visit for the Poor Sjouls
to any church or public oratory
within the specified time, and! the
recitation o f the Our Father, jHail
Mary, and Glory Be to the Faljher,
according to the intention of! the
H.oly Father, six times, in eyery
visit.
'
Those in institutions with!the
right o f a semi-public orajto^
(canon 929) can make visits in
their own oratory or chapel. '
b)
Confession— made
ejghf
days before or eight days ajfter
day Of indulgence.
i
c)
Communion— received |the
same day or the day befOrd or
eight days after day o f indulgdjnce.
Those habitually going to ^on(Timi to Page S — Colum n j )

Archbishop tQ
Offer Requieiii
For Religioiis
The annual Pontifical Requiem
Mass for the deceased priests
ters, and brothers who
worked in the Archdiocese of
ver will be celebrated in the Cathe
dral Saturday, Oct. 31, at 9‘:30.
The celebrant of the Mass will be
Archbishop Urban ,1. Vehr; as^stant priest, the Very Rev. ^Dr.
George C. Tolman, C.M.j president
of S t Thomas’ seminary; deaions
of honor, the Very Rev. Harold V.
Campbell, pastor. Blessed Sacra
ment parish, and the Very Rev.
Joseph P. O'Heron, pastor, j St.
Louis’ parish, Englewood; ‘ dedcon
of the Mass, the Rev. John Moran,
pastor, S t John the Evangelist’s
parish; subdeacon of the Mass,ithe
Rev. Francis Kappes, assistant.
Cathedral; master of ceremoiiies,
the Rev. Dr. Edward M. Woeber,
^•ice Chancellor.
i
A sisters’ choir of 60 voices will
sing in the Mass under the direc
tion of the Rev. William K elW as
sistant, S t Mary’s parish, Colo
rado Springs.

O ct 26, 1942
Reverend dear Father and Beloved
People:
The missions of the Church are
always the concern and intense in
terest of every true Catholic. The
war and its ravages have thrown
upon the Holy See and the Cath
olics of America virtually the en
tire support of our missionary ac
tivities throughout the world. The
Holy Father can distribute only
the alms that are placed in his
hands.
We have been the beneficiaries of
Catholics in foreign lands in our
pioneering days. We can now re
pay our debt by sustaining the
hands of the Holy Father in assist
ing foreign missionaries and mis.
sions in the awful distress of pres
ent conditions. The international
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith is the instrument of the Holy
See to aid and sustain all the Cath
olic missions oI the world. Through
this society, the Holy Father can
allocate funds where they are most
needed, and can assist the growing
missionary Church in lands where
there is as yet no local support.
A contribution of $1 makes the
subscriber an annual member of
this society and each member will
receive the monthly bulletin of mis
sion news and interests. It is our
privilege and obligation now to
assist those missions unable to sus
tain themselves because of the con
sequences of war.
We hope that every adult Cath
olic in the archdiocese will become
an annual member of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith
and participate in the glorious
work of the conversion of the
world to Christ. Kindly use the
envelopes provided for your con
venience in this collection.
In several mission centers of our
own archdiocese, a mission chapel
and residence for a priest would
reatly assist the work of religion.
hose able to remember the mis
sion needs of the archdiocese in
their last will and testament in any
sum win confer a real benefit on
the Church of Colorado. We com
mend to your generosity the mis
sionary needs of the Church
throughout the world and our own
missionary problems in the arch
diocese.
May God bless all of you m
abundant measure.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
« URBAN J, VEHR,
Archbishop of Denver,

f

12 Priests to Write
Prayers for Broadcast
The ■Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Vicar General of the Archdiocese
of Denver, announced Thursday
that the Chancery office had been
requested to have 12 local priests
write minute-long prayers for na
tional broadcasting. The prayers
will be carried over the Mutual
Broadcasting system from station
WOR, New York. One has already
been written by Monsignor Bosetti.
The prayers are intended to help
the nation spiritually and ma
terially in the war effort. Clergy
men of various denominations
have been asked to write them.
The Catholic prayers will be
broadcast on Wednesdays and SatSirdays. The local ones will be
passed upon by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr before being sent to WOR.

M ID -W EEK AC TIVITIES A R E
BEGUN IN USO-NCCS CLUB
Because of the reorganized c^ass
schedule adopted by local military
posts, scores o f service men ^are
o ff duty on mid-week days in
stead of Saturday and Sunday.
To provide the “ home away from
hqme’’ for these soldiers, the USO
club operated by the NCCS at E.
17th avenue and Grant street ^as
widened its scope of activities
Dances are being held on four
consecutive nights beginning,with
the. usual Thursday evening social.
A special Halloween spook pdrty
directed by the nurses of Mercy
hospital in their residence hall
will honor the soldiers Friday
night, Oct. 30. Saturday evening
the K. o f C, ballroom at E. l-6tn

Fort Logan Chaplain,
Given Foreign Duty
Chaplain Frederick J. Kai«,
who had been post chaplain pf
Fort Logan for nearly liz
months, left this week for for
eign duty. He now is in an uk*
disclosed port of embarkation.
No successor has arrived in
Fort Logan. Father Kass, .a
native o f Wells, Minn., was or
dained in Los Angeles in 1930.
His last parochial assignment
before entering the army was as
sissistant pastor of St. Michael's
parish in Los Angeles.

avenue and Grant street will be
used for dancing and holiday
games, at which NCCS junior
hostesses will be present, and for
which Rollie Chesney's orchestra
will provide the music. After the
Sunday evening dinner in the club
rooms of the USO club, dancing.
a popular feature with the men in
uniform, will begin at 8:30. Ac
cording to the weekly club bulle
tin, the main dish for the dinner
that evening, directed by members
of Holy Ghost parish, will be pate
de la volaille.
First prize winner in the vocal
solos, a part o f the after-dinner
entertainment Sunday, Oct. 26,
was Cpl. Joseph Valente o f Buckley Field. His tenor rendition of
“ 0 Sole Mio’ ’ and “ White Christ
mas’’ was so well received that he
was requested to reappear as guest
artist Sunday evening, Nov. 1.
Participating also in the program
was Miss Emma Caranci, soprano,
accompanied by Miss Virginia Oli
ver. The Cathedral parish Altar
and Rosary society served the buf
fet supper, for which Miss Bar
bara C. "Bach
' was chairman and
Mmes. James Knight, A. E.
Murchie, J. P. Donley, and Charles
Dunn were assistant chairmen.
Four hundred passed hearty ap
proval on the meal, especially
praising the homemade cakes.
'The sodality from St. Dominic’s
parish arranged a cookie shower
for the club in the week.
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XVD ILU ^^del here stand for. John Gleason, freshman, is sworn into the navy by Lt. Comm. K. J. Mortsolf mi the visit o f the joint enlistment board to Regis
college. Gleason, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Gleason, 4120 Hooker street, is in class V-1, being thus
deferred— unless the exigencies o f war demand otherwise— so that he can finish his sophomore year and,
if he passes an examination at the end o f that year, continue in college through graduation. After grad,
ualion he will go to a navy training school. Lindsay Waters, son o f L. E. Waters, 2S0S Cherry street,
a sophomore, enlisted this year in the army enlisted reserve corps, is-watching the ceremony, which takes
place in the student lounge in (^rroll hall. Gleason, who fives in St. Catherine's parish, is a graduate of
Regis high school. Waters, a resident o f Blessed Sacrament parish, was graduated from Cathedral lush.

Magnificent Reiigious BBITISi SPIBII
Service is Recailed; IS WBiEBFBL.
Cardinai Officiated
Anniversary Commemorated in Mass and Office
Of Octave; Most of Prelates Taking
Part Are Now Dead
All the churches in the archdiocese this week are mark
ing the anniversary
the Cathedral, which was blessed
Oct. 27,1912, by H.iEm. Cardinal John Farley of New York,
in one of the greatest religious demonstrations that the West
has ever seen, and yas consecrated Oc|. 23, 1921, by Bishop
J. Henry Tihen. It 5s liturgical law that all the churches in
a diocese must mafk the consecration date with an octave
o f the mother-chuilch each year. On the anniversary day

Chaplain Vincent J, McCartan,
C.SS.R., formerly o f St. Joseph’s,
Denver, for several months has
been in Great Britain, he reveals
in a letter to the Regiater. He sees
his brother, the Rev. Dennis Mc
Cartan, C.SS.R., frequently and
mentions several visits with Chap
lain Henry Ford, formerly o f
Holy Ghost church, Denver.
“ I have had the ^obd fortune o f
seeing most o f Britain and meet
ing people from every walk o f
life,” he writes. “ Their spirit, is
certainly marvelous after what
they have been through, and they
are out to do or die. On every
side you can see evidence o f the
way the British are putting every
thing in to win this war, and the
women, I would say, are heroes as
great as the men, if not greater."
“ The priests over here gre a fine
body o f men. On numerous occa
sions I have called on them and
they are most cordial, offering all
help they can, and insistent that
we chaplains call on them often.
The same goes for the Bishops
that I have met. . . . ,
“ The men are settling down in
thein new surroundings very na
turally and enjoy the experience,
too, though of course they cannot
have all the conveniences o f home
in a country three years at war.
As far as I can see they are warm
ly welcomed everywhere, but
they won’t be sorry, either, when
it is all over and they can return
home. The good old U. S. A. means
more to them than ever before.
It has been good for them to be
oVer here and see how other people
live on the opposite side o f the
water. Now they are able to make
a contrast and appreciate more
than ever what they have back
home."
Chaplain McCartan says thaC the
men eagerly reach for copies of
the Regiater when he distributes
them at Sunday Masses. The
papers are a little late in arriving
sometimes, but eventually catch
up with the chaplain, although he
has been in four different posts
since his arrival abroad.

and during the octave, the Mass]
-f-jin commemoration of the dedica
tion of a church is jsaid in all
the churches o f the jdiocese and
the Office o f the eighti days marks
the commemoration with special
prayers.
|
Most of the prelate# and priests
who took part in the
- bjesaing
4
cere
mony 30 years ago are dead. Of
Little change is reported in the
the 15 Bishops present!, only Arch condition of the Rt. Rev. Hugh L.
bishop John J. Gleiwon of St.
McMenamin, rector of the Cathe
Louis, Bishop Alexander J. McGavick o f La Crosse, j and Bishop dral, who was stricken with a se
Patrick A. McGovern ^f Cheyenne rious illness Oct. 22. St. Joseph’s
are living. Priests who had seen hospital authorities describe his
the Church grow in this portion of condition as serious and his phy
the country and who were in their sicians declare that an operation
prime when the blessing took is indicated because o f a gall
place were prominent jin the dedi bladder infection, but that the
cation ceremonies. The Rev. Wil heart condition of the prelate pre
liam Hewlett, historian .of the vents such action at present.
Monsignor McMenamin, who has
early, days o f the Diocese of Den
ver, Avas ^sistant priest of the been rector o f the Colfax parish
Solemn Pontifical Mash, which was for more than 30 years, under
celebrated by the latd Archbishop went a serious operation in the
J. B. Pitaval of Santa Fe. The Rev. summer of 1941 and since that
Robert Servant, one ' o f the pio time has not regained the vigorous
neer French priests o f this region, health that has marked almost all
was deacon of the Maas, and the of his 42 years in the priesthood
Despite the fact that he had
Rev. Godfrey Raber, pastor o f St.
Mary’s church, Colorado Springs, been in p ojr health, the prelate
later to become Vicar!General and had been active in the rectorship
Protonotary Apostolic, was sub o f the Cathedral parish, carrying
deacon. The master ojf ceremonies the full burden o f the pastoral
was the rector who jwas respon office until he was removed to
sible for the building pf the Cathe the hospital last Thursday. He was
dral and who is at present the dean to preach the sermon when the
of American Cathedr^ rectors, the archdiocese marked the Feast of
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Hugh L. Mc- Christ the King last Sunday with
Menamin, Deacons of honor to Pontifical Mass in the Cathedral.
Cardinal Farley were! two o f New
York’s most distinguished clergy
men, the R t Rev. Mopsignor M. J.
Lavelle and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
James H.'’ McGean.' The Arch
bishop o f St. Louis was the orator
of the occasion.
In the afternoon o f the bless
ing day 10,000 men {and boys of
the city marched frotn the down
The following letter, announc day, Oct. 25, the Feast o f Christ
town section o f Depver to the
Cathedral, where Bemediction of ing arrangements for the settle the King:
the Blessed Sacrament was given ment o f obligations o f the Diocese
The Bishop’s House
by Cardinal Farley JJrom an out of Concordia, was read by order
Concordia, Kans.
door altar in the presence o f 35,- o f Bishop Frank A. Thill in all
O ct 22, 1942
churches
o
f
that
diocese
on
Sun(T n m to PageZ — C olum n
Reverend dear Fathers, Venerable
Religious, and Beloved Members
T^e latest addition to the An
o f the Laity:
nunciation parish plant e home
As you all know the Diocese of
to accommodate half the nuns
Concordia has been involved for the
teaching in the school, will be
past four years in law suits that
have brought great sorrow to all
ready for occupancy about Nov. 1,
o f us. There has been no peace
according to the Very Rev. Charles
and little happiness for your
H. Hagus, pastor. Extensive re
Bishop. Priests and people have
pairs and remodeling of the sevenThe interior of the new Holy meet the rubrical requisites for been inarticulate and seemingly
room brick house purchased last
July have been completed, and new Ghost church in down(town Denver all-day exposition’ of the Blessed paralyzed by the shock they suf
fered when
whei the appalling debts o f
furniture is expected to be in place is rapidly nearing completion and Sacrament.
promises a beauty unjsurpassed in
this weekend.
On either side of the church the diocese were revealed to them.
The unfavorable decision in the
the Rocky Mountain area. Scaf
The total cost of the remodeling folding in the body of the church near the two side altars are wall federal district court last October
was approximately $800, which, has been removed, istained-glass plaques representing the four Evan awakened some o f us to the reali
added to the purchase price of the windows have been installed in the gelists and done in Botticino mar zation that every church in our
new convent, $3,300, brings the upper church, confessionals have ble. Also in the rear of the edifice diocese, our schools,' our ceme
cost of the project to over $4,000, been completed, ceiling panels in and over the entrance into the nave teries, and our parish convents, as
roper is a huge Botticino plaque
exclusive of the furnishings.
well as the rectories, might be
the nave have been Inserted, and
Ten Sister# of Charity of Leaven the main altar has ;been set in beianng sjTn’bols of the three Per- successively sold in order to pay
worth, comprising the faculty of place. The church throughoitt, in sons in the Trinity. To the rear the debt on St. Joseph's college
Annunciation high school, wilill oc- cluding the walls, pillars, and al Epistle side of the church is a and military academy in Hays, to
cupy the new convent. The rest tars, is finished ini Travertine shrine honoring St. Rita. Some gether with the Biriiop’s Tiouse in
thing new in the equipment of con
of the nuns will continue to reside
marble.
,
fessionals is to be found in the au Concordia, if the. sale o f these
in the old convent at 1408 E. 36th
The main altar is o^ Breche vio tomatic lights that will indicate the mortgaged properties failed to pro
avenue. In charge of the new
duce the full amount o f our indebt
let with inserted mqsaics of St.
home will be Sister Rose Mary. Florient rose marble 'that form a presence of a penitent in the con edness.
fessional.
Sister Ann Thomas is general su
border around the table. In the
At present our law suits are
No date has been announced for
perior of the Annunciation commu- antependium will be placed three
the dedication of the church, but pending in the United States c ir -:
nito.
plaques of glass mosaic, with the
Only two doors north of the rec central plaque reprfsenting the it is probable that work will be com cuit court of appeals in Denver, *
pleted before Easter. The church to which we appealed after the ad
tory, the residence has a good
Holy Ghost. The table of the altar building is made possible by a gift verse decision received in the
garage attached, which is used by
is a one-ton slab of marble 10 feet of Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes.
(Turn to Page 7 — Colum n Z)
the three priests stationed in the
long, three feet, six ;inches wide,
parish. The house stands on a
and four inches thick. Gradines are
lot and a half and thus has plenty
on her
of Breche violet stqne and the
of room, light, and air about it risers of Colorosa, a pink Traver
Frances
Many of the .older homes in the
Quinn (right), who is preparing for medical technology in Loretto
section are crowded close together. tine marble.
Not yet erected ard the reredos Heights college, assisted by Miss Peggy Cronin, R.N., the resident
and baldachino, which {will be made nurse, began this week to take the blo<^ count and make the routine
'of oak and of special design to analysis tests for members o f the freshman class. These tests are part
o f the extensive health program pursued in the college. The patient in
the picture is Miss Marian Meyer o f Las Vegas.

Monsignor McMenamin
S till Seriously S ick,
Latest Report S a y s

Bishop Thill Has Program
To Meet Concordia Debt

Spanish-American Pupils SEGOliD
In Sacred H eart S c h o o lj OBEOPIIIED
Near S t. Cajetan’ s Total

By

The second largest parochial en- cess of any previous year. The
.H5
li-Ai
rqllment of Spanish-American
pu
steady influx of Spanish-Ameri
pils in Denver, 300, is registered
in Sacred Heart school. Though cans into the Jesuit parish, origi
the total of 390 children in classes nally a strong Irish center, crowds
this year is below the institution’s on the record of S t Cajetans’s
record attendance, the figure for school, established for the Span
Spanish-Americans is far in exish-speaking population, in enroll
ment o f these pupils. St. Cajetan’s
Denver Girl Savs
reports 365 students, including 24
high school pupils.
Sacred Heart school has more
than 60 Negro youngsters enrolled
at present, and this high figure
is attributed directly ^o the fine
convert apostolate in the parish.
The large number of Colored chil
dren is in line with the increase
in Negro conversions and the
growing interest of the Colored
race in the Church. The number
of Spanish-speaking families in
the parish now is not definitely
The religious needs of the known, but a strong increase is
WAAC are well provided for, ac indicated by the school!enrollment
cording to L t Dorothy Starbuck, In the ew ly years of jthe parish,
section of Denver iwas largely
graduate of Loretto Heights col that
Irish.
lege, who enlisted in the W^AAC of
Sister Mary Anselm Is principal
ficer candidate school in August
and received her commission as a and the Rev. Martin Schiltz, SJ.,
second lieutenant in September. is director of Sacred' Heart pa
There are now two chapels in Fort rochial school.
Des Moines, training camp of the
The Jesuit parish, which traces
■ Catholic
“ th(.................
WAAC, and the
chaplain, its beginning back to the late 70’s,
the Rev. Urban J. Baer, hopes for had a school 62 years ago. St
an assistant in the near future. Elizabeth’s parish, conducted by
Three Sunday Masses are offered the Franciscans, is older than Sa
with a daily Mass at 6:15. “ The cred Heart parish |sy a few
Cqtholic organizations and clubs
(Turn to PageZ — Cplumn i )
of Des Moines have been generous
in providing entertainment and
cultural activities for the Catholic
WAACs,’’ said the Denver officer.
Lt. Starbuck; whose home is in
Brighton, is spending a short fur
lough. visiting her family and
friends; Prior to her enlistment
in the WAAC, the young lieutenant
taught school for two years in
A High Mass will be sung by
Holly. Since receiving her com
Chaplain
A. H. Menarik at 10 a.m.
mission she has been a platoon
commander of a basic company in Sunday, Nov. 1, in the presence of
Fort Des Moines and will return Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who
to that position following her fur- will dedicate a new chapel in
Buckley Field. The adult cnoir of
loMh.
When asked why the WAAC Blessed Sacrament church, under
needs to be so highly organized and the direction of the Rev, Richard
militaristic to perform such tasks Hiester, will render tte music o f
as office work, dietetics, ambulance the Mass. The “ Missa Salve Re
driving, etc., Lt. Starbuck said gina" by Stehle will bd sung, and
that this organization is necessary in special honor of Pope Pius
to teach military discipline and XII the choir will offqr "Oremus
regulation. When the WAACs are Pro Pontifice,” a special arrange
assigned to the different camps ment by Ambrosini, the librarian
and fields in various capacities of the Sistine choir. Mrs. Frank
they must observe military rule. Guiry w ll be the organist. After
This rule must be learned in the the Mass Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament will be given.
training period.
The Junior Tabernacle society
Some of the classes that are
given the WAACs are military cus is providing vestments and fur
toms and courtesies, property re nishings for the altar of the Bucksponsibility. defense against air ley Field chapeL
attacks, chemical warfare defense, Sunday Afternoon
interior guard dqty, map reading,
and care of clothing. Drilling and Mass Well Attended
calisthenics are also part of the
There was scarcely standing
daily routine. After a WAAC com room for the first Sunday after
pletes her basic training she is noon Mass celebrated Oct. 26 in
either selected for further train Lowry Field by Chaplain Joseph
ing or assigned with a detachable J. Musch. Evening Mass is o f
platoon to a camp.
fered Sunday to accommodate sol
All recruits to the WAAC must diers who must go to air force
pass a physical and mental test classes throughout every Sunday
(Turn, to Page Z — Column
morning.

New Holy Ghost Church’ s
Interior Almost Finished

Future Army

in W hite

ARCHBISHOP WILL DEDICATE
CHAPEL IH BUCKLEY FIELD

Arrangem ents fo r
Annual S ervices in
Cemetery Announced
St. Joseph’s

Redemptorists from
parish are co-operating with Fa
ther Musch by offering two
Masses in Lowry Field every Sun
day morning at 8:30 and 10. Last
Sunday Father Musch sang a High
Mass at 11 a.m. and said a Low
Mass at 4:30 p.m. In the High
Mass the music o f the Mass \ras
sung by Mrs. Etienne Perenyi.
Father Musch plans to celebrate
a High Mass at 11 every Sunday.
The hour for the evening Maas
will continue to be 4:30.

Women’s Council to
M eet in Greeley
In Week of Nov. 15
The quarterly conference of
the Archdioceian Council of
Cetholic Women will be held in
Greeley the week of N o t , IS,
aanouncei Mr*. Thomat Garri(OB of Golden, preiident. The
Very Rev. Bernard J. Froegel
will be host. The conference
hai been advanced from itt
original date o f Dee. 3 for a
hatter attendance, linee gatoline rationing will go into e f
fect N o t . 22.

The annual services for the dead
will be conducted in ML Olivet
cemetery Sunday, Nov. 1, at 3
p.m. by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
'The service will begin with pro
cession through the cemetery vdth
each pastor o r assistant^ leading
his parish group. Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament will con
clude the program in the sanctuary
of the Gallagher memorial.
The various parish units will as
semble as follows: Esjst o f office;
St. Catherine’s, St. Anne’s (A r
vada), Our Lady of Guadalupe,
St. > Dominic’s, St. Francis de
Sales’, Blessed Sacrament, Our
Lady o f Victory, St. Cajetan’s,
St, Elizabeth’s, and Holy Family;
East o f Calvary group: Cathe
dral;
E
West o f Calvary group: Annun
ciation;
West o f o ffice : Holy Ghost, S t
James’, S t Joseph’s (JGoIden), S t
Joseph’s (Polish), S t Louis’ , St.
Mary’s (Littleton), (}ur Lady o f
Mt. Carmel, S t Philpmena’s, S t
Rose o f Lima’ s, St. 1Vincent de
Paul’s, Holy Rosary,| St. John’s,
S t Joseph’s (Redemntorist), S t
Leo’s, Sacred HeartlLoyola, S t
Mary Magdalene’s, S t Patrick’s,
Presentation, and S t Therese’s,

'i
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Blindness Is N o Check
men and women beinf lau(hi how to become useful, happy citiaens
by the Catholic Guild for the Blind in Boston. In the summer*«nonths
Mr. Nickerson operates a refreshment stand on a beach near Gloucester,
Mass. Fiihins is his hobby, and proof that he gets results is found in
this picture.— (Photo Features*A. J. Egan.)
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STOVE AND FURNACE PARTd STILL
AVAILABLB-DON*T WAIT

GEO. A. PULLEN
STOVE Si ‘P URNACE
REP.4IR C O M P A N t
'ISSS Law noc. StTMt
-TABOR 1S21

'M kin S7ZS
DENVER.’ COLO.

Store Your ;
C O A L

No|w
I

A t These Prices
t
Morrison Egg or Luqip
Clayton Nut
j
Clayton Egg or Lump
Centennial Sgg or Lump
Wadge Nut
;
Wadge Egg or Lumjji
Pinnacle Nut
Pinnacle Egg or Lump
Pinnacle Slack |
Lignite Slack
i

RUQ B Y C O A L CD.
KE-ai21

lU d.Sth St.
Cartis Strttts

Spanish-ijiDerican
Pupils ii Jesuit
School lucrease

Tdephone,

in the Cathedral o f the
Aasumption in Baltimore,
Md., is this tablet, which indicates the place where Pope Pius XII, then
Cardinal Eugenio Pacelli, prayed when he visited the edifice Just six
years ago. A little more than two years after he made an extensive
lour o f the ^niled States, Cardinal Pacelli was electgd Supreme Pon
tiff.— (Photo Features.)

London.— Leader o f Jehovah’ s
Witnesses in Britain, A. D. Schroeder, is on his way home to the
United States after the failure of
his plea that being a fully ordained
Christian minister he should be
allowed to work here. The home
secretary rejected his appeal.

(Continued From Page One)
and be approved by a reviewing
board. No woman with a depend
ent child is accepted in the WAAC.
Lt. Starbuck says that most of the
married women in the corps have
husbands in the armed service. She
has found the WAACs to be
"highly intelligent, cultured, and
of good character.”
Lt. Starbuck believes that the
WAAC gives women the opportu
nity to assist actively in the war
effort and to feel that their part
is vital.
Two brothers o f Lt. Starbuck
are also in the armed forces: Capt.
Lee F. Starbuck of Camp Rucker,
Ala., and S/Sgt. Harold B. Star•buck, Fort Devens, Mass.

ices, theiir completeness, and the understanding
constant source of gratification to those who

“FACE TO THE SUN”
and
“THE ROAD TO VICTORY”

'j B i n e s

Oct. 22 to 31

A VICTORY FOOD SPECIAL
During this week housewives may do their
part in the w-ar effort 'by utilizing the Na
tion's apple supply, which, is in abundance
and at present special low prices, preveht pos
sible waste in making our supplies go further.

U S E A P P LES NOW !
U S E TH EM FOR HANDOUTS!
B U T TH EM B T T H E B O X!
The Best Quality Applet '.Are Packed in Boxes

pkg.

G R O C E R Y
PRICES g o ^ fori
O ne fu ll week. I
Fruit and Vege-I
table price* sub-1
it^ct to ch a n gel
without notice.

1

EXTRA FANCY
NORTHWEST
Per Box
LARGE.

Chile Con Carne'

Tall can.

Per Box

R O M E B E A U T I E S FOR BAKING
5 .. 2 7c
Per Bnthel $ 2 .5 9

Ellis

(without

pound

D ELIC IO U S
3 » .2 5 c

TOMATO JUICE

beans)

Big 234

JONATHANS
4 .. .2 5 c

EXTRA FANCY
COLORADO GROWN

(Continued From Page One)
fession twice a month, if not legi
timately prevented, o r, receiving
Holy Communion daily or at least
five times within a week fulfill
these conditions.
II. A plenary indulgence, ap
plicable only to the Poor Souls,
can be gained each day from noon,
Nov. 1, to midnight, Nov. 8, in
clusive.
Conditions are:
a) A visit to a church or public
oratory and the recitation of at
least one Our Father, Hail Mary,
and Glory be to the Father, ac
cording to the intention of the
Holy Father, on the day o f ceme
tery visit.
b) A visit to A cemeterj’, In
cluding either vocal. or mental
prayers for the dead.
c) Confession
Communion
,a^ mentioned above, computed
from the day of cemetery vjsit.
Kindly announce these indul
gences at all Masses on the Feast
o f All Saints, Nov^ 1.
Faithfully yours! in Christ'
« UR^AN J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver.

Pure Apple Juice
Farnsworth
big 4 6 oz.
bottle............

16.36-38 Tremonl .Stre«*l

iUPER mnRKGTSI

Phone TAhor .3789
t •

William J . Jennings

in Denver at the general election,
Tuesday, Nov. 3; ;
DEMOCRATS
State Senator
Dominie A. Colordso
Thomas N. Mulvihill
State Repreientative
Joseph T. Avoy
Frank J. Burk
Clem Crowley
William J. Jennings
Michael D. McDonald

o f the land and the foundations
put in some years before).
An indication of the t^owth of
the Church in the state in the .30
years that have elapsed since the
blessing ceremony is to be found
in the following statistics:
In 1912 the Diocese o f Denver
comprised the whole state; today
in Colorado are the Archdiocese of
Denver and the Diocese of Pueblo.
The mfmber o f Catholics in the
entire state then was scarcely
more ^han 100,000; now the arch
diocese has in excess of 88,000
Catholics and the diocese numbers
more than 79,000 Catholics. When
the Cathedral was blessed there
were approximately 65 secular and
80 religious priests in the entire
state; according to the Official
Catholic Directory for 1942 Den
ver has 107 secular priests, 89 re
ligious; Pueblo has 40 seculars and
44 religious. Three decades ago
there were But 60 parishes in the
whole states today there arc 88
parishes with resident priests and
more than 200 missions with
chapels in Colorado. In the inter
val between the blessing and this
year three Bishopa and one Arch
bishop have served the Church
here. Bishop N. C. Mats, Bishop
J. Henry Tihen, the Most Rev
J. C. Willging, and the Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr, the latter two
being Ordinaries of the Diocese of
Pueblo and the Archdiocese of
Denver, respectively. Archbishop
Vehr served 1931 to 1942 as Bishop
over the entire state.

REPUBLICANS
State Repreientative
Donald M. Lesher '
William A. Lewis ;

(MEMBER OF ST. JOHN’ S PARISH)
Pol. Adv.

Academy Students
Are Addressed on
Defense Subjects
(St. Marjr’i Academy)
Mrs. Wesley Taylor o f the
Women’s Volunteer service ad
dressed the assembly Wednesday,
Oct. 28, on the subject, “ The Con
tinuing Salvage Drive.” She was
followed on the program by James
S. Holme of a telephone company,
whose topic was “ Patriotic Use of
the Telephone.”
L t Elsie Collier was the guest of
the senior class Tuesday, O ct 27.
She spoke to the girls on the work
of army nurses.
The grade pupils had a Hal
loween party Thursday afternoon.
Five girls wearing patriotic cos
tumes were the recipients of prizes:
Jo-Ann Greene, Peggy Pleasants,
Dorothy Halter, Nina Odescalchi,
and Marilyn Coffey.
The pre-first and first grade
pupils will be the guests of the
Blessed Sacrament school children
Friday afternoon for a Halloween
party.

In the meetinj^ o f St. Mary’s
Mothers’ club, Mrs. L. DeRemer,
an active member and chairman
of home nursing for the Red
Crou, gave a talk on this phase of
Red Cross work and was instru
NORMAN EUGENE mental in forming a class among
the club members. Any mothers
wishing to take the course should
call Mrs. J. H. Monaghan. Mrs.
Democrat for
Reilly, war service chairman, re
ported that $ 1,200 worth of w^ar
stamps and bonds had been Bold
FoL Adv. during the month.

COBB

Slale BepraseRlalive

C O T T R E L L ’S

E. 0. M.
(E N D -O F -M O N T H )

CLEARAWAY
Broken Lott— Discontinued Numbers
— but mighty good bays for the alert
bargain hunter tcho comet a runningl

Judge Wdsh Has
Played Big Part
In Catholic Work

Academy Mothers’ Gluh
Starts N ursing Class

19c

[ G R O C E R Y
PRICES go<^ for
One fu ll week.
Fruit and Vege[table price* *ubje c l to ch an ge
without notice.

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

R e a d q u a r ttr t fo r
a R T ic u E s o r d k v o t i o n
CHURCH FINI8 HING8
BOOKS FOR THB CATH
OLIC LAITT AND CLERGY

(Copyright, 1942, by the Cath
olic Press Society, Inc. Reproduc
tion in whole or in part prohib
ited.)
Following is a list o f Catholic
candidates for legislative offices

.......... _4 c

Quart
b o ttle ..........

C uR K t

I

B O U LEU fIR D m O R TU R R V

N A TID N A L A P P LE W EEK

EVERY ONE INTERESTED IN WORLD
AFFAIRS SHOULD READ

Other new books include

Catholic Candidates for
Legislature Are Listed

call upon us during their hour of sorrow.

Telephone CRand 1 626

1942

State Representative

ORDINmnELLS

sympathy with which they are rendered is a

29,

CANDIDATE FOR

(Continued From Page One)
000 persons. That j evening in the
Vesper services, a brilliant orator,
the late Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam O’Ryan, was the speaker.
When the Cathedral was built
it was one of the most pretentious
and beautiful church structures in
the country. Capable o f seating
1,500 persons, its length 195 feet,
its width 116 feet, it was con
structed o f IndianA Bedford stone
on a foundation o f Colorado Gun
nison gp'anite. The total cost was
approximately $500,000 (exclusive

I

Oct.

o f which one critic says “ It is the best and
clearest exposition o f the remote causes lead
ing up to the present condition of world chaos
and carnage that I have ever seen.”

R ELIG IO U S N EED S O F
A R E F IL L E D

Brisbane, Australia.— The Moi^
Rev. Ji^stin D. Simonds, Arch
bishop o f Hobart, who has been
named Titular Arcj^bishop of Antinoe and Coadjutor with right of
succession to the Most Rev. Daniel
Mannix, 78-year-old Archbishop of
Melbourne, is the first native-born
Australian Archbishop.

Thursday,

“ T H E JU D G M EN T O F T H E NATIO NS”

New Coadjutor of
Jehovah Witness Leader
Melbourne Appointed Deported From England W AACS

Th0 beauty of Boulevard Fiineral Serv-

Pillsbury
Sno-Sheen Cake
Flour

4205

Marking Historic Spot

DENVER CATHEDRAL BLESSED
30 YEARS AGO BY CARDINAL

Empson^s

REyctone

(Continued From Page Oiie)
months, but Sacred Heart church
and school are thel oldest Catholic
church and school buildings in
point of service inj Denver. It is
believed that the present church,
which was erected in 1879, and
the school now be^g occupied by
students, which whs blessed Feb.
3, 1890, by Bishdp Nicholas C.
Mats, are the oldest in the city,
Catholic or non-Catholic. (The An
nunciation school [building, since
rebuilt, was also dedicated in 1890.)
The original Sacred Heart school
was opened in 1880 in the base
ment of Sacred Heart church. The
150 pupils filled two rooms, andj
the teachers were Jennie Ryan and!
Katy Boyle. One ■month later, a !
third room w a s added, and thel
teacher was Jana Faucette.
Aj
fourth room was added in 1881.1
In September, 1882, the Sisters of I
Charity of Cincinnati assumed'
charge of the teaching work.
When the present school building j
was blessed Feb. .1, 1890, a news
paper article had this to say; "The
new Sacred Heart schoolhouse is
far in advance of the times. The
structure cost 352,000 and no other
school in the WaA has such ele
gance.”

% ^ ^ X V cd cU y i(i

!

THE DENVER,CATHOLIC REGISTER

The Hon. Joseph J. Wal.sh, dis
trict court judge,' in Denver for
the past six yeirs, has distin
guished himself as one of the out
standing Catholic' laymen in the
city. He has played a prominent
part in diocesan,: parochial, and
Catholic organization activities
and has always gijven unsparingly
of himself in behalf of such pro
grams.
Judge Walsh had an outstand
ing career in legal circles for a
good many years M o r e his friends
persuaded him to [seek a place on
the district bench; Since he has
been in judicial work he has more
than proved the estimate in which
his friends held him.
The judge is (i candidate for
re-election on (he Democratic
ticket
;
Joseph E. Cook,'! also a Catholic,
is a candidate for judge of the
district court, Mr. iCook has played
a prominent part in the affairs
of Ble.ssed Sacrament parish.^ He
is a Republican. '
W'illiam F. Mc(^Ione, who is a
candidate fo r regent of the Uni
versity of Colorai|o, has played a
prominent part in ithe Catholic life
of Denver. He (s a past grand
knight of the Denver K. of C. and
a past state deputy of.^that organi
zation. Mr. McGione is a Demo
crat.

M ass S ch edu le
For Nov.’2.Given
(Our Lady o f Mt.'Carmel Parish)
On Monday, N(jv. 2, All Souls’
day, a Solemn Ma.<l3 will be offered
at 9 o’clock. Earjier Ma.sses will
be at 6, 6, 7, ai(d 8 o'clock. At
7:30 p.m. a novenia will begin for
the poor souls.
!
The Children o f Mary will re
ceive Holy Comuiiion on Sunday,
Nov. 1, in the 8 oi’ clock Mass. All
children are asked to be'present.
The junior Holir Name society
will meet Wednemay, Nov 4, at
4 o’clock. TJie meeting will take
place in the Mt.: Carmel school
hall.
!
The Mt. Carmel Ushers’ club
will receive Commiunion in a body
Sunday, Nov. 1, in the 7 o’clock
Mass.
The board o f ,directors o f the 1
senior Holy Name society met |
Thursday, Oct. 29;
The weekly gantes party is now
being held in the ML Carmel So
ciety hall, 3517 Navajo, instead
of the school hall.

COAL
bapsrlsl .$ H .S 8

.Wide* —,.8 8 .3 5

ColeaMa*. 6 .8 3

Harris-------8.3B

HIw*t _____ T .J 3

R.C. Stsksr 6 .4 0

CssU nnU L 7 .1 3

'Stoktr Cast 3 .6 3

R AT C O A L CO.
PE. 4U4

111$ SO. PENN.

Over 1,200 Shirts •
Form erly $ 1 .6 5 to $ 2.5 0
Shirts . . . A ll Sixes!
It’s a big selection with Shirts to
fit big men, little men and men in
between! Soiled and Broken Lots
o f our better grades including
woven fabrics, better prints and
whites galore! Sanforized shrunk
and color fast.
ALL SALES FINAL— No Phone or Mail Orders I

.

93 Only—Regular $3.50 Shirts

CO 1 Q

Broken Idls of onr Best Makes Including
so.me Tux styles.

e ^ fcs " I w
2 for $4.25

119 Only—Regular $3.50
Gabardine S h irts..........

$ 2 .1 9
2 for $4.25

Over 1,000 Neckties
Vp to $1.50 Ties Q C a
Reduced ta............O w V
V p t o $ l Ties
5 5 Q
Reduced to.

3 for
$2.50
$1.35

174 Sweaters
All styles— regularly $4.45, redveed to......—

142 Only—Pajamas
Fine Broadcloths, regularly $1.79, reduced to

53 Only—Better Pajamas
Silks and Rtyons including Peachskins, reg
ularly $5.95, reduced to.....................................

74 Only—Zelan Jackets
.Waterproof, regularly $3.50, reduced to........

295 Pair Cooper Anklets

$2.88
$3 1.33
for $3.85
$3.95
$ 1.66
1Qc

Heavy Anklets, 9 to 10H only, regularly to
I W w
46c, reduced to..— ...............................................6 prs. $1.00

^ O T T K E I i L 'S
i t k f J I m 't

SIXTEENTH ST.I

|

Thursday,

Oct.' 29, i 1942

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T
A §acrrh memory
the quiet dignity and reverence that create
sacred memories for those who attend. The
I

wishes and means o f every patron are always
given utmost cjonsidefation. Should the occa>
sion arise, we believe our careful and compe
tent direction ■will serve to case the burden
o f bereavement. . . e/fcctively eliminate un
warranted e^pdnse.
of our per
sonnel at^ithe finest equipment and
f.icilities are! assigned to every Catholic
Servi«. • .1
__
<73
V lC t TRESIDENT

m

SPEER at
SHERMAN

P jx iiu m ^ m O R T U R R I E S

tA U Departmentt, Call

;

G le n d a le 3 6 6 3

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND! MRS. SHOPPER
Tlia marchants raprauntad; Id thU taction aro boottara. Tbajr ara
i

anaioui to work with foa >|id ara datarring of jronr patrtfnaga. Co'
operata with them.

('athedral
PATRONIZE THESE

Economy Liquor Sforo

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
STORES

Next to Clarkt’t Cburcb Goo^

“ IFhen Ion In $piriu call jiiny"
1634 Tretmont
PRF.E OCLIVL'KT

AS.t E. 17ih Ave. at Penn.
230 E. 13lh Are.
512 E. 13ih Are.

KE. 4 534
PRRK PARKING

S T A N LEIG H ’S

Krug’ s Meat Market
Quality Meats, Poultry
, Fish

FOR
CARPETS

“ Toicetl Price In Town”
1100 DlffTrent Colon tnd Pttttmt
to Chooit From
OPEN EVES
TERMS
MA. M23
1210 E. Colftx

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
1J3S Etat 13th A t *. Phont TAbor IS7S

LIQUORS

WINES

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.
COLrrk itocotH

Vttivig,, Coto

HOME OF ROOD SPIRITS
When you r«t tht mott of th* b « t
for tht letit.

4

Call EM. 0677 for Prompt
Delivery
m < R. Colftx Art. Coltix « WlllUmi

ORDER AHEAD

Shumake Pharmacy

Ask for Victory Coil

W. A. HATCHETT. Own.r

CARBON COAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

701 Grant St.

Phone KE. 3617

LIQUORS . PRESCRIPTIONS

MA. 1221

4500 Brifhtan Bird.

I t
“ Hniin . . . I'd tar the little lady
weight about 330 pounds.”
Gupsawork may hr all rixht tt the
elreua, but thcr.'a no pItre for it In
fillina pnafriptlona. Potent druga muat
h. m.aaured with tht Itat dttrrtt of
accuracy. We txircla* acrupulous ear*
in following that rule.

M ARGOVE DRUG CO.
Cut Rate Drugs
Prompt DellTtry Streice
TA. 0S08 400 E. Colfex. 0pp. Cathedral

Annunciation
DRUGS
fi

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

TH8 '

DE SELLEM
FUEL A N D FEED CO .

LM

iiM iittK il
3 ^ e«a U

STOkE

1401 FRANKLIN ST.

CHARLES A. DtSELLXU

W . Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 1201
35TU AND WALNUT
aES. PUONB MA 1544

MAIN 0105

MAIN 0104

32 Years o f Satisfaflion

Anderson - Harrington
Goal Go. ;
COAL—

OOD

i

85TH AND WALNUT

'

P E R S O N A L I T Y P O R T RetTTS

M AURICE STUDIOS
Hours: Mon.. Fr{., Sul.. 10 t.m. to 8 p.m.
Tufi.e Wed., Thur»., 10 *.m. to 6 p.m.
Sun., 12 to 8 p.m.
811 18th Street
Opposite Grent*e
Phene CHerry 4787

FINjSST
MEATS AND
GROC^BIES

v j

3815 Calrftx

EMI jt78«

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
vvhen you are distribujting
your patronage in the jdifferent lines of busines;^.

OLSON'S

FPOD
STORES

.ST. DO.MIMC
2730 Vi. 29ih
GL. 3613

6019 E. Cotfaz
8038 £ . 8th

EM; 3731
EAi 1801
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Christ the King.
Virginia Theiler and members
o f her publicity committee turned
out two editions of Prayer and
fVorke, the sodality paper, in
the day. The first issue appeared
at 1 o’clock and the second after
the Holy Hour, which brought the
Twenty-four circles of the Junior
More than 200 members of the
day to a close.
Tabernacle society are making
Meals were served by the home Legion of Mary! made the annual
economics students in the college day o f recollection that was held
final plans for their 12th annual
cafeteria.
Mary Alice Gorman, on the Regis college campus Sun
benefit for the missionary priests
senior dietetics student, was the day, Oct. 26. TJhis large number
of Colorado. Instead of the tradi
chairman. She was assisted by was in attendance to hear the Rev.
tional ball, a games party, offer
Genevieve. Cae.sario, Mary Lu Bernard Murray*, S.J., call all to
Prendergast, Lola Brunacini, and the practice of the little virtues.
ing cash prizes, will be given on
Catherine Crisp.
Thursday evening, Nov. 6, in the
The point was stressed that it is
Catherine Deus and Pat Galla the qeemingly unimportant things
St. Francis de Sales’ hall.
gher were in charge of the social practiced well that lead one on the
Miss Margaret Volk, general
hour, which followed the luncheon. ivay 'to spiritual perfection. He
Virginia Duggan, Betty Dikatolia, said that every |me, in particular
chairman, has asked all members
Barbara Bindel, Ruth Graber, legionaries, has the obligation to
and friends of the organization to
Catherine Pruisner, Mary Louise
spread the kingdom of Christ on
support the benefit, because addi
Stephenson, Betty Spehar, Mary earth.
j
tional demands on the society make
Louise Fick, Eileen Evert, Suzanne
an increase in funds necessary, if
The day of Recollection closed
Bell, and Gerry and Margaret Sal
the intended work is to be carried
(St. Louit’ Pariah, Englewood)
mon participated-in the voice and when the legionaries, led by the
on.
Rev. Roy FiglinoL archdiocesan di
Election of oill|cers featured the speech program, j
rector of the Legion of Mary, re
Chief among the new activities meeting of the San Luis Rey club
Conaervatory ptagea Program
newed their consiecration to Mary
of the organization is the work Wednesday evejiing, Oct. 28.
The conservatyy of music pre as Queen of the legion to fight in
being done to equip chaplains of George Scharf was unanimously
the nearby army posts with vest chosen president! The other offi sented the first of its series of the cause of Chriit the King. After
ments. both new and reconditioned, cers for the coming year are Miss monthly play-meetings Wednesday the act o f consejeration. Benedic
and altar linen.s. Miss Clella Car Betty Ihiwell, vicle president; Miss evening in the Little theater of the tion closed the oie-day retreat.
ter is head of this work, and is Charlotte Pytlinski, s e c r e ta r y ; college. The programs are private Legionaries Plan
being assisted by the following Miss Nadine Hets, treasurer; Mrs. and are participated in by students
representative.s from the other cir Catherine Manmeld, historian; of the music and voice depart Service Flay
cles;
Mrs. Joseph Celia, Mrs. Mrs. Henry Eber):, publicitj'; Miss ments. In the initial program the
In the monthljf meeting of the
Anne Kitto, and Misses Mary Ida Mae Michaud'^ chairman of re following musicians took part: Pa Denver curia iq St. Elizabeth's
tricia
Gallagher,
Jean
Kelly,
Mela
Nadorff, Catherine Maloney, Marg ligious committef; Frank Sausa,
hall Oct. 22 it wRs decided that a
uerite Graven, and Frances Jen second vice president; Bernard Ortiz y Pino, Eileen Everet, Betty service flag be n#«d^ to show the
Spehar, Catherine Pruisner, Peg
nings.
Powell, chairmaji of entertain gie Chambers, Mary Patricia Mc- number of active members of the
Under the supervision of Miss ment committee; Pat Sullivan, Glonc, Marian Meyer, Mary Jean legion who are now seiwing in the
Carter, the Rev. Joseph J. Musch, chairman of trahsportation; and Seeburg, Ruth Graber, Martha armed forces. Father Figlino, in
Lowry Field chaplain, has received Henry Ebert, Jr.J chairman of re Norris, Virginia Duggan, Barbara approving the njotion to have a
two sets of vestments, one green freshment committee.
Murphy, Rose Mary Witherow, Jo- service flag, said; “ It is only natA vote of thanks was given the •sephine Palaze, and Mary Louise uVal to find the ^oldiers of Mary
and the other white; and a Bene
diction veil. A cope has also been retiring officers and a pledge of Fick. Selections from the follow fighting along with the soldiers of
cleaned for the chaplain. A third co-operation extended to those ing composers were given: Chopin, our country becaiise love of coun
set of vestments was presented to newly elected.
Liszt, MacDowell, S c h u m a n n , try and love of IGod go hand in
Six Masses will be said on All Grieg, Paderewski, Rogers, and hand.”
the Rev. A. H. Menarik of Buckley
I
Field and an altar cloth is being Souls’ day beginning at 6:30. Two Edwards.
rushed to completion for use in Masses will immediately follow at
New Members Accepted
approximately 6:50 and 7:10. The
the field on Sunday, Nov. 1,
New members were accepted into
next Masses will he at 7:45, 8 , and
a High Mass of Requiem at 8:20. La Confrerie Joytuee in a recep
The Junior Nqwman club will tion Thursday afternoon from 4:40
meet in the rectory Monday eve to 6:30.
ning, Nov. 2, at 7:30 o ’clock.
Peggy Chambers, Katherine Do
The engagement of Miss Kath
Members o f the flub were guests lan, Catheriw Duffy, Mary Louise leen Wade to John Forrest Cronan
of Mr. and Mrs. ;G. Guffey, 3790 Fick, and Irene Guise were pre was announced Ofct. 24 at a lunch
S. Sherman, for |a party in their sented with the flag of the “ Fight eon given in a jdowntown hotel.
home
Mondajr eyening, Oct. 26. ing French.” which is the French Miss Wade is the! daughter of Mr.
Plans have been completed for
The executive board o f the PTA flag with the cross of Lorraine on and Mrs. W. J. Wade, 2925 Vine
the benefit card party that St.
Anthony's ho.spital guild will spon will meet Fridayj Nov. 6, in the it, emblem of Charles de Gaulle, street, and the sis)er of Mrs, Frank
sor on Saturday, Nov. 7, at 8 school hall. The Very Rev. Jos and welcomed into the club by the Gold of Scott-sbluff, Nebr., and of
Walter J. Wade, [Jr., a student in
p.m. in the nurses’ home audi eph P. O’Heron ■will lead the dis president, Mary Taylor.
Mme. Jeanne La Place-Kechid, Creighton university, Oniaha, Nebr.
torium. Friends of the hospital are cussion for the study group meet
cordially invited. Admission will ing in the rectory at 1:30 p.m president of the Denver chapter of She was graduated from Sacred
French Forever, then addressed Heart high school and has been
Jamborc*! Succeaa
be 35 cents per person. Guests are
The jamboree held Thursday the club members on the “ Fighting active‘in sodality icircles. She has
requested to bring their own cards.
evening, Oct. 29, was a splendid French under de Gaulle’s Leader served as prefect of the Loyola
Mrs. Tom Egan is in charge of success. Those who worked on the ship.”
Young Ladies’ qodality for one
arrangements. Members of the committee are Mrs. A. Michaud,
Mile. Jacqueline Latour was also term.
committee are Mrs>William Kim- Mrs. William Dixon, Mrs. R. R. present at the reception of the
Mr, Cronan is ithe son of John
mins, Mrs. Henry Deutsch, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. A. Ricard, Mrs. French club and sang “ Connais tu A. (ironan andl Mrs. Ann F.
Mabel Lippincott, Mrs. R. M, Burl John Kuplack, Mfs. E. L. Glenn, le Pays" from Mignon. Mile. La- Cronan and the jbrother of Vir
ingame, and Mrs, T. E. Best. Host Mrs. J. J, Young, Mrs. G. G. Shack- tour lead the members and the ginia Cronan. He is a graduate
esses include Mmes. J. E. Holder, lee, Mrs. Willianj Smilanic, Mrs. guests in singing the “ Marseil of Manual Training high school
M. Lippincott, William Kimmins, G. Smilanic. Mrs.! James Jackson, laise” and “ The Star-Spangled and a member of ]Uiyola parish.
Maud Van Clief, A. O’ Neill, Henry Mrs. J. E. Kelly,'Mrs. A. J. Ger- Banner."
No date has bjeen set for the
Deutsch, G. W. Miel, R. M. Burl ity, Mrs. Lucille Wayne, Mrs. W.
Those present were Mme. Jeanne wedding.
ingame, T om ^ E g a n , Hubert Lee, and Mrs. F. 'H. Thompson.
La Place-Kechid, Mile, Jacqueline
Hushes, Benjamin Battock, John ^ •The Daughters |o f Mary sodal Latour, Dr. Paul Ketrick, presi
Zarit, and others.
ity will entertain with a potluck dent o f the college; members of
Proceeds will be used for the supper in the school hall Monday the faculty, Mary Taylor, presi
purchase of an emergency kit with evening, Nov. 2, at 6:30 o’clock. dent; Catharine Pruisner, vice
5vhich the government has re Arrangements are being handled president; Virpnia Theiler, secre
quested all hospitals to be provided by Miss Charlene Geeck, presi tary; Margaret Madden, treasurer;
in fhe event of a local disaster.
Joan 0 ‘Bryne, Corinqe Schultz,
dent.
The Noonday study club o f the
Martha Norris, Anna Lou Hahn, Catholic Daughters of America will
Betty Bader, Ellen Kennehan, have a luncheon ; meeting in the
Peggie Chambers, Kay Dolan, clubhouse, 1772 ■ Grant street,
Catherine Duffy, Mary Louise Thursday, Nov. 5,;at 12 o'clock.
Fick, and Irene Guise.
Preaident Speak*
Speaking
before the student as
pe •
sembly
bl on Thursday, Oct. 22, Dr.
For Good Workers
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Pariah)
vitation to become a sodalist Is Ketrick stressed the need of
of
any
type, peiynanent or odd
Beginning Nov. 1 the Sacred extended to every woman of the proper education in time o f war
iob, call Employment Department.
“ Materialistic education," he said,
Heart Young Ladies’ sodality will parish.
“ has sought to teach that God is
have a daily Holy Hour for the ALL SOULS’ DAY MASS
unnecessary, that for religion man
duration of the war. The sodalists’ SCHEDULE ANNpUNCED
^KByntone 6386
can substitute the infinitesimal 1666 Grant S t
Slips for the Pu^atorial society
intentions are the victory o f the U.
scratches that he himself makes in
S. and the protection o f the Sacred memberships wert distributed at pursuing his investigations. But
the Masses on ; Sunday. These not even Henry Kaiser with all the
Heart boys in the armed forces.
The sodality held a meeting should be filled opt and returned accumulated scrap of America at
Wednesday, Oct. 21, and received to the church before All Souls’ his disposal could restore a civili
Communion in the 8:30 Mass on day, Nov. 2. All those enrolled as zation from which all right values
Sunday. Immediately following the members share in the Masses in had been lost by shallow education
“ If God exi.sts, we cannot teach
Mass they- recited the Ro.sary for Sacred Heart and Loyola churches
the intention o f peace. The con on All Souls’ day pnd in two High truth by ignoring truth. Instead,
Ma.sses
offered
every
month
of
the
we must take full advantage of the
gregation remained after Mass to
join in the prayers. A breakfast year. The order of Ma.sses for All richest kind of education that ex
was served and pictures . were Souls’ day will be as follows: Low ists, the education of the Church
Masses at 6, 6:30, 7. 7:30, and 8 ; schools. Such education produced
taken.
High Ma.ss at 8:30 for the Purga Thomas Aquinas, Leonardo da
Members have volunteered to torial society. This will be the
bake cookies for the USO. The order in both Sapred Heart and Vinci, and Dante, and remains a
bulwark against the naturalism of
new officers have been elected as
Loyola churches.
our thnes. The state should sup
follows:
Miss Mary Aychuleta,
plement the work of parents and
treasurer, and Miss Lola Marquez,
Junior Newman Club Crows
Church in the Christian education
assistant prefect. A drive for new
Several new members were pres of youth if the work of truly edu
members is being made, and an in- ent for the Newm|an club meeting
cating for citizenship in the mod
last week. This group, which ern world is to be properly done
meets in the office jjf Loyola church For it is only in those schools
every Wednesdayievening at 7130, where authority is to be foUnd that
is under the direiction o f Father students are developed with
William Markoe; S J. Father sense of responsibility and a basic
Markoe extends an invitation to understanding of the worth and
all Catholic boys and girls enrolled C8.sential dignity of human na
ELECT
in public high schools to join the ture.”
(St. Elizabeth's Pariah)
club.
In a school assembly held Oct.
The PTA benefit games party
26, report cards, merit cards, and held in Adelphian hall Oct. 22 wa.x
medals were given out a.s follows: a succe.ss. The boys and girls of
Kindergarten— medal to James Hofaeta,
for conduct: Icrade —Nina Hall, Jacque* Sacred Heart school worked hard
line Tuttle, and Dorothy Schmuk! (con in selling tickets for the party.

imiED SI m

Gronan-Waeje Betrothal
Announced ht Luncheon

Benefit Party
Planned Nov. 7

Noonday Slpdy Club
To Moot ijovoinber 5

SACRED HEART SODALITY TO
SPONSOR DAILY HOLY HOUR

JO B S W AN TED

Catholic (Charities

Schools Honor
Students Named

Regis Parents Will
Hear Father Donnelly

du ct); grade 2*—Thomaa Wright and
Frances Quanto (conduct); grade S—
Shirley Ann Barone and Jerry Villano
(conduct); grade 4— medala to I.enta
Gowen and Charles Nunea (conduct):
grade S— medal* to Joyrelle Barett and
John Krger (efTort); grade 6»*mfdala
to Rose Marie Erger and Thomas Collins
(highest average), merit cards to Betty
HelTington, Roaabell Mumford, Tom Col*
lim. and Beverley Wright; grade 7 ^
medals to Joseph Hakala and Lois Col
lins (highest average), merit cards to
Mildred I^agrimento, Joan Morletti, Ro
berta Brungardt. Vivian Barone, and
Catberins Schmits; and grade 8— medals
to Marie Demling aod Ralph Jordan'
(highest average), merit cards to Marie
Demling and Leon K,irech.

The Most Deliciotis

ONHIiy BETIIHT Fried Chicken

(Loretto Helghtt Collega)
A group o f 126 mothers and
daughters attended the day of
recollection in Loretto Heights
college on the F^ast o f Christ the
King. The program, consisting of
spiritual ana social activities, was
offered for the intention o f peace.
The Rev. J. P. Moran, pastor of
St. John’ s church, celebrated^the
High Mass opei^ng the day! A
unique feature of the singing in
the Mass was the processional by
the Dolora choir, which entered
the chapel singing a hymn to

Dominic A.

You Have Ever Eaten
Ltrs«, ranne. inilkftd. anjofntail, roldan brown, itndtr, delicioot,
wall dona. Strrtd dailx and Sunday from 11:30 to 8:10 p.m.
NO PARKING
PROBLEMS

350 8(tU
Ctoacd Monday*

G o l d e n fn / L a n te im
Restaurant

1263 Bdwy., Near 13th Ave.

KE. 1205

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
Fhe merchant* repreaeated in thia aectlon ara booateri. Thay ara
anzion* to work with you and ara deaerring of roar patronage. Co>
operate with them.

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping Distriet
St, V in cen t d e PauVs P arish

UIWV-VARD
BARBER SHOP

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market ,

TtcO’ Chair Serried

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. ANti
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES
FrM DcIiT.ry
SPne* 4 4 4 7
2331 E. Ohio Are. (So. Unte. and Ohio)’

SHOP HOURS'—8 a.m* to I p.m.
SATURDAYS—8 a.m. to 8 p.jB.

743 South Univeraily

CONOCO PRODUCTS

LUNCHEONETTE

Lubrication - Car Waahing
Wo CaU and Dtlietr

NOW OPEN

PE. »B 0 9

HOT PLATE LUNCHES

BOMVIE BRAE
COIVOCO SERVICE

’

Taity Stndwichea and Saltda
S.rred 11:38 t.m. to 2:30 p.m.

724 SO. UNIVERSITY BLVD.

D ow n tow n P r ic e s

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

4 Daily Deliveries

‘

Bonnie B rae
Drug Co.
763 Sq. Univeraity

PE. 2255

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District
St. V in cen t d e PauVs P a rish
1080 So.
Gaylord

The Chrysler

BOB’S

Phone
SP. 0574

Grocery Company

Oroeery and M arket

-EaUblUhad l i t t —

Groceries, Meat* and Fancy
Vegetable*

CORN FED M E A T S
1093 So. Gaylord

The Store o f Quality and Price

Call PE. 4601

COMPLETE LINE OF

HARDWARE

Drags and Snndries
Prcacriptiona Carefully Filltd

And Home Necessities

Fine Wines & Liquors

Com* in and See If W* Bar* What
You Want.

G A Y J L O R D D R U G SO. GAYLORD HDW. CO.
1069 So, Gaylord

SP. 3345 ttst so. GAYLORD

Ullery & Drinkwater
Prescriptions Our Specialty

School Supplies
SP. 9785

SP. I H l

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the difr
ferent lines of business. :•

REGISTERED DRUGGISTS

1000 So. Gaylord

St. Joseph*!!

C all V IC K ’ S

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

QUALITY LIQUOR STORE

For Beer, Wines
BOTT1.E or CASE
248 Santa F. Drlr*
KE. 7l4s
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

St. Francis de Saleis*
Alameda Drag Store

What Is Swiss PastryTi
Bakery Goods with that
Home-Like Flavor
Try Our Home-Made Bread

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Cut Rate Drugs

M ines and Liquors
SWISS BAKERY
Foiinlain Service • School Supplies
PASTRY SHOP
Alameda and Broadwav
7C So. Broidwftj
PE. 7014

C O LO R O S O

We Specialize in
Pastries for
Your Parties

S T A T E S IN A T O R

M ART A N N E B A K ER Y
BUCHANAN’ S
LIQUOR S T O R E

'|

JACKSON’S r
Cut Rate Drugs ;

R O S L Y N ;
D R U G V :o .

Holy Ghost
TAbor

Poworino Sorvico
Station

St. Dominie\
SAVE TIKES — BUY AT OLSON'S

420f5

New Caaiocka Purchated
The regular meeting of the
Liquort • Sundriei
^
The Loyola Choir guild has pur- Regis college Parents’ association
cha.sed a set o f ne'Iv cassocks to be will be held Monday evening, Nov.
Prescription^
f
used by the choir and the sanctu 2, at 8 o’clock in the library.
Fre. Prompt Delivery
rThe
Rev.
Joseph
P.
Donnelly,
ary boys o f Loyola church.
25 Broadwav
SP. 7 4 1 3 CaD 8P. 8448
EXPERIENCED AND
Downtne ana AlamiSa
S.J., instructor in history, will be
Father Markoe :is giving a ae
guest speaker, talking on “ Which
Q U A L in E D
When buying from the
ries o f talks at the perpetual no
Way, Argentina?”
Pol. Ad».
vena devotions held in Loyola
firms advertising in this
The Choral club, under the (lichurch each Friday evening at
rection
of
Walter
J.
Ong,
SJ.,
■w
ill
paper, please.mention that
7:45.
!*
JAMES HENRY, Prop.
•'
entertain, and the junior mothers
Fine Wines and Liquors
you saw their advertise
Father Arthur Versaval, S.J., is will be hostesses.
98
So.
Penn
W* Paatsro Cbriatlan Braa. Wbia*
making his annua) retreat in the
PRESCRIPTION DRtJGGISTS
ment.
rectory.
i
BEER
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
iPhan* PEarl 1777
877 SoaU BnUway Phon* PE. 23C1 >8 So. P.nn.—Cor. Bayzgil
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
The new
piano covers in Sa
A new color guard chosen this cred Heart school are the gift of
Of AU Kind*
WINE. BEER. LIQUORS
LU ^KRn m e s s e n o e R .
week includes these pupils: Julia the Sacred Heart PTA.
ALL STANDARD BRANDS
When buying from the
E. H. “ Swede” Wilkinson’ s
Borghienck, Rita Pfiefer, June
T
H
E € U T RAT1$
Reynolds, Ralph Jordan, Benjamin Pantry Shower for
firms advertising in this
Biedermann, Marie Dittler, and
L
I
Q
UOR STORK
paper, please mention that
Sisters Is Nov. 4
Dolores Morletti.
PHIL SILVETTI, Prop.
you saw their advertise
A pantry shower fo r the Sisters
482 s o . BROADWAY
FREE QUICK DELIVERY - fit Charity o f Sacred Heart con
ment.
Lat
Ut
DfUrar
J
M
r
23rd & Kearney
EM. 9921
vent will be held in Sacred Heart
PE. 8 50 1
4 3 4 18TH ST.
school Wednesday jaftemoon, Nov,
---------------------------4, at 2:30. All members o f the
PTA, all mothers of Sacred Heart
school pupils, and: all friends of
The November meeting of the the sisters are asked to take part
Queen’s Daughters has b e e n in the shower. Articles for the
BILLY’S EVIV
changed from the first Sunday to shower may be sent to the school
When buying from the
Your Favorite Brand FOR LESS
CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN
the second Sunday because of the on Nov. 4, to the qonvent at 2844
AT
firms
advertising
in
this
services
being
held
in
Mt.
Olivet
Lawrence street, or to the presi
Good Foods
cemetery
Sunday
afternoon,
Nov,
dent o f the PTAJ, Mrs. Marths paper, please 'mention that
Afid Yoar FtrorlU DHnkf
(Formerly KaKb't Sarviea)
1.
Smith of 2328 Arapahoe street. you saw their advertise
PHONB GU 8711
EAST DENVER'S LARGEST STOCK
The member.s will be .notified at The November meeting o f the
RA.NGE VIEW SERVUJE STATION a later date of the place where PTA will he held jin conjunction ment.
EM 8 88 1
3 5 0 4 E. Colfax
MtK * LovtU
Fh. GL. 1811
the meeting will be held.
with the shower. '
580 York
EA. 9932t

Blessed
Sacrament
ii
Johtt C.
SchoU

JCEystone

San Luis Rey Cluli
E lectsO fficers

c a t h o l k I: m e m b e r s

I6th at
BOULDER

Telephone,

1 RECOLLECTION DAY ATTENDED I fCinill lii:
BY 125 IMOTHERS, DAUGHTERS
^

,s

An Olingcr Service is always conducted with

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

5345

Meeting Is Postponed
By Queen’ s Daughters

St. John^N

Loyola

LINTON’S SERVICE
CONOCO PRODUCTS

TED’S LIQUOR STORE

Servo-Guide Lubrication

i '.

mm
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Inez Johnson Lewis

TO m OGI. so

i 'bEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
• ■\f.

’ ’ ; ji

For R eflection

Stale Superinlendeal
of Public InsIrueUon
Pol. Ad».

f

BYRON 6 .

ROGERS
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE FOR

J O S T I G E of Iho
S O PR EM E GOURT
(Six Year Term Vacancy)
FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL.
OF COLORADO
Pol. Adv.

A 'm a n whom the people vote for with confidence,

HOMER F. BEDFORD
.

Golden.— Prizes totaling $75 will
be given away in St. Joseph’s ba
zaar, which will be held in the
Golden Labor temple Friday and
Saturday evenings, Oct. 30 and 31.
Awards of $10 and $15 will be
given Friday evening, and the
rand award o f $50 will be made
aturday evening. There will also
be many other prizes awarded on
the two evenings.
Many articles will be available
in the fancywork and novelty
booths, and there will be a fish
pond and games for the children.
The bazaar is held once every
two years. Admission is free.
Society to Meet Nov. 4
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the home of Mrs. J.
F. Wagenbach, 1014 12th street,
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 4.
Sunday, Nov. 1, is Communion
day for all o f the women and girls
of the parish.
Mass on the first Friday, Nov. 6,
will be at 7 :30.
Their son, T/Sgt. Arthur Gurule,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gurule
He arrived iii Golden Oct. 13 and
left O ct 27 for Camp Roberts,
Calif., where he has been stationed
since December,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jennings,
formerly of Golden, who now reside
in San Diego, Calif., are the par
ents of a girl, Barbara Ann,
born Oct. 25. Mrs. Jennings is
the former Katherine Graves,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Graves.

I

A*man of integrity,;hon
esty and ability, : Who
puts his unbiased Chris
tian principles into brac\ tice.
i

r!

His Purpose h\
I

ECONOMY In
GOYTRNlMENTj
DILIGENCE IN OPHCE

D EM O G R B TIC

GANDIDATE

FOR

George E.

G O VER N O R
Pol. A4t.

SAU ND ERS

“ DENVER’S WOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY"

Democrat for

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

S T A T E AUOITOR

,

"TRY OUR NEW SERVICE"

His Record o f Secretary o f Slate
Speaks for Him.

Complete Lanndry Service
1S4T Ibrket

(St. FrancU dalSalu’ .Pavuk)'
The PTA coun(cil will meet in
the library 6f the high school
Wednesday, Nov. 4, at 7 p.m. AH
room mothers and chairaen Ure
requested to- attend.
The - first night; meeting o f the
PTA will be held Wednesday, Nov.
4, at 8 o'clock ini the high school
auditoriqni.
Mrs. M. P. Mc
Donough will preside. The pro
gram has been Arranged by the
chaihnan, Mra Warchot, A film
depicting the destroction o f the
now woHd-famous towii of Lidice,
CZecho-Slovakia, Wilt be shown.
Jack Collins wifi play several
piano selections. The food shower
for the sisters will be held at this
time. Either hom^anned or com
mercially packed goods will be ap
preciated. The modiere of the first,
second, and 12th grade students
will be hostesses for the social fol
lowing the meeting.

permanent honor roll. The help of
all members of the parish is asked
in obtaining the names of those in
the parish who have been called to
the service. Cards prepared for
this pprpose may be obtained in
the church or the rectory.
Honor Stndonti Lilted
On' Oct. 27 the following stu
dents were announced as honor
roll members with an all “ A” rec
ord: Seniors— Francis Spindler,
Evelyn
Goebel,
and
Dorothy
Hinds; juniors— Patricia Johnson,
Maty
Apn
Imhoff,
Charlene
Geeck^ Gloria B lllii^ , and Rita
Bahl; sophomores—Ronald Dono
van, Thomas Feelyi Alfred Griebling, James Hartford, Joseph Kra
mer, Betty Ellen Ott, and Marilyn
Phelan.
The Fransalian students’ golden
jubilee homecoming,was held Suri
day, Oct. 25. All the classes, were
represented, even the first one,
1928.
Nov. 2 Mass
Announcement of the winners in
Schedule Listed
the golden jubilee essay contest
On All Souls’ day, Nov. 2, the was made this week. In the high
schedule of Masse$ will b ^ n at 6 school, Doris Jean O’Brien, Betty
o'clock, arid the holy sacrifice will White, Loretto Horrigan, Mar
be offered continuously until the garet Ann Hynes, Betty Ellen Ott,
Requiem High Mass at 9. Thus, Alfred Griebling, Erlene Phipps,
members of the parish will have and Genevieve Felder were the
In the
an opportunity to attend the holy successful contestants.
sacrifice on their way to or from grades, Lenore Horst, Joan Egan,
Elaine Hencmann, Alice Porter,
work that morning.
Donna Giacomozzi, and Barbara
On Nov, 5, Confessions will be
Turner were the winners.
heard from 3 to 6 and from 7 to 9
Doris Jean ’ O’Brien’s essay,.
p.m. in preparation for first Fri
“ Monsiraot Donnelly, Pioneer,”
day, when Masses, will be offered was judged best of the pjrize-winat 6, 7, 7:45, and 8:30.
ners. She received an additional
Mmes. Jolly and Egan will be prize of a $5 war stamp. Betty
hostesses to the Holy Rosary circle White received second prize, $2.50
Thursday, Nov. 5 at 1 p.m. in the in war stamps.
assembly room of i the rectory.
Honor Roll Being Compiled
The parish roll .of honor, which Ill-Fated Destroyer
Norman P. Heald, son of Mrs.
lists all members of the parish who
are serving with t^e armed forces Gladys Heald and, a former stu
of the country, is being compiled. dent of S t Francis de Sales’
The names will be inscribed on a school, was a member of the crew
of the destroyer, O'Brien, which
was sunk in the battle of the Solo
mon islands. Mrs. Heald has had
no official word as yet from the
Navy department as to her son’s
fate. The last word she had from
him was a letter that reached Den
ver two days before the official an
— Inouncement of the O’Brien’s sinkMiss Ava Schmitz waa initiated
ing.
into Theta Phi Alpha sorority on
Sodaliiti to Receive Eucheriit
Sunday, Oct. 18. The members of
Sunday, Nov. 1, is .Communion
the sorority attended the 9 o'clock
day
for the members of the Young
Mass in the Cathedral and re
ceived Holy Communion in a body. Ladies’ sodality.
In the meeting helff Oct. 27,
Following initiation services, a plans were formulated for the
breakfast was served in the Olin membership drive being conducted
hotel. Those attending included the by all the parish units of the so
honored guest, Ardis Schmitz, dality union, which will end Dec. 8
Ruth Hi^es, Kathleen O’Keefe, with a city-wide sodality reception.
Mary Vn-ginia IVolbert, Emily
Donations of rosaries, black pre
Johnson, Juanita Treptien, Joan ferred, are ^till being asked for
Demmer, Eileen Flynn, Norma throughout the parish. These will
Sheda, and Maxine Rare.
be redistributed among the service
The members o f Theta Phi m eaof the various posts near Den
Alpha, together with their guests, ver.^ At least 20 dozen cookies
will gather in the' sorority house, were promised by the sodalists for
2018 S. Clayton street, at 9 o’clock the USO club. 'The cookies will be
Saturday evening,! Oct. 31, to en turned in at the rectory, according
joy a hard-times party. A seven- to Florence Rapp, who has charge
piece orchestra wijl furnish music of this project.
for the evening. The decorations
T'he Rev. Robert McMahon gave
will be carried out in the Hallow the second in a series of lectures
een motif, apd refreshments will on Catholic marriage, which was
be served.
followed by a discussion hour.

Miss Ava Schmitz
Enters S orority

VICTORY IN

WK CALL FOR AND DELIVER

TA. »7M S 7 *

Pot Adv,

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

ST. FRANCIS’ PTA COUNCIL
A ID S O C liin S
WILL CONVENE NOVEMBER 4

Denverite on

I u

*■
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In the October, meetiilg" o f the
Sacred Heart ifliid society, the
Needlework ^ i i d claimed atten
tion. The president o f the society,
Mrs. James McDonald, distribujted
the necessary siipplies to th e ; di
rectors and ur|rt(d each tq do her
best in extending interest in this
great means of providing clothing
for the poor in institutions and in
private homes. The annual collec
tion o f garments’.is set for Nov. 9.
Mra. McDonald ahnounced that
the classifleatioh; taggihg, and
tieing o f garments'for the Sacred
Heart Aid sectioh .will be held Fri
day, Nov. 6, in ihe home o f Mrs.
J. C. Hagus, 1705.Franklin, apart
ment 3, at 10:30ja.m. The follow
ing will meet fpr this purpose:
Mrs. T. B. LivertUan, Mrs. Charles
Cazin, Mrs. T. E. O’Brien, Mrs.
P. W. Stauter, anjd Mrs. McDonald.
Directors of the;section are Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. ^T. B. Liverman,
Mrs. J. A. Osrier, Mrs. P, W.
Stauter, Mrs. Elizabeth DuBois,
Mrs. T. R. Davis,; and Mrs. Hagus.
“ Danger to Private Charities”
was discussed by the Very Rev.
Monsignor John R. Mulroy.

Thursday,

Oct.

29.

1942

JULIAN E. (J»ne) HALL
for

CONGRESS
Second Oisiriel
A lth ou gh so licited
he has never been a
member of any secret
or un-American or
ganization.
If elected to Congress, he will accomplish more for
the People o f his District than the Incumbent ever has
or ever dreamed of doing. Send a man to Washington
who will'.work with the Administration to win the war.
PoL Adv.

The attendance fo r the meet
ing was small as ifiany o f the mem
bers were working in the W ar
Chest dfive.
;

Mrs. T. R. Davis, who had held
the office o f secyetary for three
terms, is unable t^ continue, owing
to other duties. Mrs. W. J. Kirk
was appointed as her successor and
entered upon thp duties o f the
office that day. ;
'
In addition tq the usual ex-|
penses of the nionth, shoes had
been purchased Mh a poor boy.
Mrs. Mary Tierney, who passed
away the day o f j;he meeting, was
awarded a life membership in a
recent gathering qf the society for
her long and devdted service. She
was remembered; in the closing
prayer, which wai offered by Mrs.
DuBois.
>

Vote for * e e

JAMES E. GRIFFITH
Demoeratic
Caadidate for

A tto rn e y
General

Margarel Sjoker to
Marry Gan F . Moniy
The engagement o f Miss Mar
garet Stoker to Dbn F, Monty was
announced at a formal dinner in
the Kappa Delta; sorority house
Sunday evening;! Get. 25. Miss
Stoker is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. R, Stoker) She is a senior
in Denver universjty and is active
in campus activities. Her fiance
is the son o f Mrs. pecile L. Monty.
He is a graduate o f the Abbey
school in Canon 0lty and attended
the junior college there. He is a
senior in Denver' university. Be
cause bqth are attending college,
no definite plans have been made
for the wedding. ;
THANKS ACKilOWLEDGED
A' Register aubgcriber -wishes to{
acknowledge recovery, through the
intercession of the Infant Jesus of
Prague, from a disease suffered
for seven years.

T H IS IS N O T IM E F O R B A C K B IT IN G

1T1I!

4

Qualified and lElNperienced
A friend of good government with a record in
the Legislature that actually proves i t
He. has always worked for the best interests of
Colorado and its citizens.
He was a private in the Infantry in the last war,
and member of American Legion Post No. 1, D ^ver.
As Attorney General he will endeavor to promote tinity
and good administration at the State House.

The undersigned are friends of James E. Griffith and
recommend your support on November 3.

Thomas W. Nevin

Albert T. Frantz

Jk)seph L. Morrato

Bart W. O’Hara
Fol. Adv.

WHY YOU SHOULD

Through the,years to come the Commander-in-Chief is entitled to wholehearted support and cooperation
o f the rihtion w’hich elected him by the free ballot. Such support will be forthcoming from James AL Marsh.
Until the war is won and the peace established ia united nation is vital— a Congress which will i^ot sabotege the peace as! did the Senatorial opponents o f Woodrow Wilson. Because of this betrayal American
blood is being shed throughout the world.
'

VOTE FOR

.

•I

AND ELECT
T H E S E S EV EN

JIM FARLEY

GEM OCRATIC

G A N O IO ATES AS JU G G ES G F
T H E GISTRIGT GGURT

W ants

Joseph J. Walsh

JIM MARSH

A nicctufni prsetieinc sttorney for
tweiUr-iix Tosn. Wid« boslness exptrirnct. Six yn rs Jodgo District
Coart.

IN T H E S E N A T E

BECAUSE iof the saving of $83,600.00 of public
funds during the past five years.
BECAUSE icf the efficient and expedient disposal
o f civil cases, which have increased from 3,300
to 3,700 peir year.

. Ralph J. Cummings
Seven and onc>half Taara DeputT*
Chief Deputr, Olitriel AtUmeT. Den*
ver. State S tator, 1938*2942. President
Pro*tera of Senate laai acMion.

BECAUSE iof the policy of disposing of criminal
cases prontptly, assuring all accused persons of
speedy trial by jury.

H ere As the letter from the form er great .
Postmaster General and Chairman o f the
ISational Democratic Cpmmittee:

BECAUSE jof the adoption of rules to streamline
proceeding^ and procedure.

JJ^MCS A. FARLEY
Niw Y ork

t*
£
I

»

BECAUSE of the reduction of costs in civil cases
triedTjy jury, the greater part of which is paid
out of public funds, from $J^50 to $55 per case.

April 29, 1942

tv

Honorable Jainei A. Marih
Democratic National Committeeman
DenTer, Colorado
Dear Jim:

BECAUSE jof the general efficiency, impartiality
and econonilic administration of the CJourt,

'

In reading the Denver Democrat I noted with
pleaiure your announcement of .your candidacy
for the United^ States Senate— short term. There
I* no one in this country, Jim, who would be more
pleased to tee yoi) sitting in the United SUtes Senate than the writpr. I shall always remember my
pleasant association with you when we were in na
tional politics together.
With vary best wishes for your success and
happiness,
JAF

Sincerely yours.

»

Henry A . Hicks
Coanty Attornor, - Jadro of Coonty
Coart. Gilpin Coanty. Mtmber SovtnUonUi Goncril Asoom bly.
Pablie
TnutM. Monbor Stato snd City Civil
Sorvtro Cooiniiuions. Six years Jad(S
District Coart.

BECAUSE these candidates have all had several
years’ expejrience as Judges, or have public records
in the active practice of their profession equiv
alent thereto.

Th$re Is N o Substitute for
Experience!

Henry Sherman
Lindsley
General practice of law aince 1I28.
Two renri Deputr District Attorneys
Bis years Jodfe DUtrict Coort.

T H E SMOKlE S C R E E N : “ B U R E A U C R A C Y ”
No'^ne ®njoy$ foregoing personal liberties but in this terrible time sacrifice on the part of every man,
woman
child is necessary. The war must be won and it can be won in a shorter time if the nation is
united. With peace will come a return of the things which we must give up temporarily.

t

Do you think for a minute that we can have “ business as usual” and still wjn the war? Of course you
donL And this is the answer to t^e “ Bureaucracy” smoke-screen which has been raised by political 'opportunistfl*
^

Vote for JAM ES A . MARSH for United States Senator
I

i

-

(TO FILL VACANCY)

Floyd F . Miles
Gsiural prscUss i st - liw sines IStt.
BretJier and son in snasd rorcss. Foot
yean Jadrs Dittriet Court.

ElleH N . Shepherd

Rebeii W . Sleele

General praetiee of law sines INIS.
Two yosn Jedgs Polieo Coort, Denver.
Five'years Judgs, JaiUes of the Peaeo,
Denver.
Pol. Adv.

Central prsetiee of_ law sines INIS.
Jsdge Jnvenila Conri thres years.
T wsIts years Judge Dittriet Court.

Thursday,

Oct.

29, 1942

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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R n t l / l C r i Y l S i n P / l n / l n Jo
P«H l" encouraging all employes o f Camp
r v 1*1 u u n u
U * X u n u u Hale «o make every pay day a war bond and stamp day.
Shown below are Charles Beatty, Lake county war bond chairman, and several employes from Camp Hale,
a huge ski troop center being rushed to completion.

I T ’S T H E E A R L Y S H O P P E R
T H A T GETS T H E S E R V IC E
Early in the week
Early in the day
You can do this bit fojr war time efficiency.
Shop early in
Thursday.

the lyeek— Tuesday, Wednesday, or
^

Slvop early in the d a y 4 -1 0 a.m. to

2

p.m.

In this way, people wko are forced to shop after their
day’s work is over will have more room , and more service.
In this way you, yourself, will be doing your shopping dur
ing the slack time, and Will also have more room, and more
service.
i

IVs a little thii^g, but it will help a lot.
REMEMBER: SAFEWAY WILL NOT BE
u n d e r s o l d a t a n y t im e of

THE WEEK.

WOMEN OF COLORADO SPRINGS
ORGANIZE FOR USO-NCCS WORK

I

W AY
RE-ELECT

J. E. Hornbaker

The Sodality union will cele
brate its fourth anniversary with
a breakfast at 10:30 a.m. Sunday,
Nov, 15, in the Cosmopolitan
hotel.
The breakfast will climax a
membership drive held in individ
ual parishes during October to en
courage more girls to honor the
Blessed Virgin Mary through so
dality work.

Democratic Candidate, for

Stale
R^preseniativEi
A rcsidrnt and merchant oC Clinion for
8R conaecutive yean. Alive to the Beat
Moral. Economic and Educatimial, as
well aa all other worthy interOtta of
Entire State.
I

WAAC Representative
Will Be Present

A Trii.atcd Miin o f Biiain,eaa
and Lcfcislutivc Experience
is an Asset to Any OHtce.
■•Pol. Adv.

O S M ER E . SM ITH
R E P U B L IC .^ C.4NDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT JUD G E

A program in keeping with the
union’s slogan for the year 194243, "Everything done differently
this year,’’ will be given. A rep
resentative of the Women’s Army
Auxiliary corps will be present
Several selections will be sung by
Miss Rita La Tourrette, president
of the union. Then will come a
surprise known only to the com
mittee, and a prize will be pre
sented to the most versatile girl.
The regular monthly meeting of
the union will be on Tuesday, Nov.
10, in Holy Ghost hall at 3 p.m.
Only the prefects from each so
dality will be present.

1st Judicial District

G ILB ER T A .

compjrising the counties of Adams,
Araphhoe, Clear Creek, Gilpin and
Jeffetson.
I
One of Present
Jadgei

WALKER

Formier County Judge now complet
ing second year on District Bench.

Republican Candidate

Pol. Adv,

for

RE-ELECT

DISTRICT JU D G E

FRED M^ SWISHER

W ill Appreciate Your
VO TE

STATE SENATOR

Counties of

DE.MOCRATIC CANDIDATE
’

Routt, Moffat & Grand

Logan, Sedgwick and Phillips Counties

SucceMfuI \rm er iind livestock feeder and undenUndi the problem! of
the farmer nnd^ueinesii ra«n iVom tctusl experience, Served
“
as director ,qn
rural and hicrh school boards many years,
knows thft jMroblems of the
schools.
Cast your vote for a man who has represented you
d fought for your
interests and good ffovem m cDt, :

I strongly favor pay
ment in full of the
$45.00 per month OLD
AGE PENSION for
and until the TOWN
SEN D P E N S I O N
PLAN has been real
ized.

BE SLREiTO VOTE !SOV. 3RD
P ol Adv.

RIJY WAR ROADS
AND

Pol. Adv,

t

6 c r v ic c o f

CHADACTKP
ENY^ER people know they can
always trust Horan and Son quality,
aiiid that prices here are fair and reasouaiile. This fact has been firmly estab
lished by our more than fifty years of
seTvice in this community.
To speed the day o f Victory, it
is |Up to every one o f us to save
add conserve in every possible
wgy. It is our patriotic duty to
bily carefully, take good care
o f the things .we have, and to
w ute nothing.

Colorado Springs.— A meeting
was held by Catholic women o f the
Pikes peak area Thursday evening,
Oct. 29, in the auditorium o f St.
Mary’s school, to organize for
effective volunteer pacticipation in
the work of the National Catholic
Community Service in connection
with the USO club. Mrs. Emmett
Knight, president o f the Colorado
Springs deanery o f the ACCW,
presided over the meeting. Among
the speakers were the Rev. Hubert
Newell o f Denver, ‘ who spoke
on "Woman’s Place on the Home
Front;’’ F r a n c i s Cunningham,
NCCS director, who told o f the or
ganization and activities o f the
local USO organization; and Miss
Kathleen Dempsey, club secretary,
who explained the recreational
plans for soldiers stationed in this

Boulder Students
Arrange Panel on
Buying Technique

^VICTORY

REPUBLICAN

BUY

UNITED
!TATCS

.WAR
3lfl3S
AN,

VSTAMPS

BEST IN QOAUTY. NEWEST IN
8TVUB
62 Ytan In tht Plkt* PMk R«clon

HORAN

The Vorhes Shoe Co.
COLOfiAOO

AND SON CHAPCLS

I

•

K Eystone

629B

s p r in g s )

COLO

Zecha & Donlon
Conoco
Service
Station

I5Z7 Oeveland Race

Guardjlng Forever cxir Founder^ Ideals
NwwU

ir

7TA Hold. Party
St. Mary’s PTA gave a card
party Wednesday, Oct. 28, in the
school auditorium.
Paul M. Kuhns has been trans
ferred to Pearl harbor. He is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kuhns,
122 N. Wahsatch.
The Salina air base will be the
new station o f Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bender, who have already gone
to Kansas. They arrived recently
from Fort Hamilton, N, Y., to be
guests o f Mrs. Bender’s aunt, Mrs.
William Lyons.
Wednesday, Oct. 28, the Christ
Child society met for all-day sew
ing.
Everj' noon at 12:10 p.m. serv
ices are held in St. Mary’sjehurch.
They consist o f October devotions
and Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament.
Mrs. A. W. Engelbert and
daughter, Ann, and Miss Lena Carl
spent Sunday in Walsenburg with
their cousin. Sister M. Tharsilla
Carl.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kenda of
Hermanie, Pa., announce the birth
o f a boy, Sunday, Oct. 25. Mrs.
Kenda is the former Virginia Mor
rissey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Morrissey, 809 E. Platte
avenue.

Plans are under Way and booth
chairmen are preparing for the
Home Front Charitiles carnival to
bo staged Dec. 3, A', and 5. The
event is sponsored bv the Knights
o f Columbus for theibenefit o f the
St. Vincent de Pau;l society and
the NCCS-operated jUSO club, as
well as for the K. !of C. annual
orphans’ Christmas |iarty fund.
In i general mee^ng o f booth
chairmen called this Week by Tom
Nevin, chairman of the bazaar, de
tails were outlined to make the af
fair surpass any given by the
knights in previous yiears. In view
of the outstanding work done by
the K. o f C. in th? first World
war, this carnival 1^ designed to
continue the society’s record of
aid to charities on this home front.
A meeting of all chairmen is set
for Monday, Nov. 9,- at 8 p.m. in
the K. o f C. hall, for which all
are urged to be present. Booth
chairmen are Ed Gates, A1 Far
rell, Dominic Mulligan, William
May, John Schlerctk Bill Dolan,
Joe Schmittling, William Roach,
Val Lang, Bernard Fitzgerald,
Dennis Halligan. Pete Jonke, Mrs.
Ed Milan, Joseph Dryer, Eddie B.
Bohn, Frank Gartlaqd, and Dave
Costello. Special booths will be
operated by the Catholic Daugh
ters, the National Catholic Com
munity
Service,
and Loretto
Heights college.
Other chairmen ^re: Tickets,
Dave Costello; office records, R. A.
La Perriere; cashier, P. Dolan;
floor manager, Ed 0 ‘Connor; and
electrical, Lawrence Gillen.

Ay, at CMb* U Poodt*

Candidates to Represent
EL PASO COUNTY in
34th General Assembly
o f Colorado

. For Senator
Harry D. McDonald
For Representatives
(I TO BE ELECTED)

VernoR A . Cheever
W . W . Gowen
Victor JaeksoR
PoL Adv.

Slow Readers:
Poor Spellers:
Often advance rapidly in school
studies if their vision has been
corrected.

James P. Gray
Optometrist
2 12 Colorado Bldg.
1615 California TA. 8883
LENSES DUPLICATED -

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Freedom of Speech and Religion
Our National Heritage

ROBERT D. ELDER
DEMOCRAT FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE
.M in e r

Soldier

Attorney

State Senator
EAGLE, L.4KE AND SUMMIT COUNTIES
Pol. Adv.

J . R . (Bob) S MI T H

Republican Candidate for
Leadville Sodality
Planning Party S T A T E R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Leadville. — Thei first social
meeting o f the year for the girls’
sodality o f St. Slaty’s school will
be held Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
3, at 3:30 o’clock. 1 Games and
amusements will be ifi order. The
girls who were electM officers of
the sodality are in charge of the
entertainment. They :are Jo Ann
McDonald, president;; Joann Kerzori, vice president; Mjary Adelaide
Fahey, secretary; and Evelyn Coquoz, treasurer.
* :
The altar boys held a Halloween
frolic Thursday, Oct. 29. The
amusements were a scavenger hunt
and Halloween games. Father
Robert Banig;an was th'eir host.
Honor roll numbers! at the close
o f the first six weeks of school
are grade eight, Jognn Kerzon,
Jo Ann McDonald, Jean Johnson,
and Maryruth Kejly; grade seven,
Mary Adelaide Fahey; grade six.
Buddy Mayor; grade! three, Jos
eph McConnell and Eileen Mur
ray; grade two, Edward Kelly and
Theresa Montayo.
!
Friday, Oct. 30, will close the
grade school sales contest. At the
present the sixth, seventh, and
fourth grades are among the
leaders.

Boulder.— (Mt. St. Gertrude’ s
Academy)— Victory through wise
buying and economic use of goods
is the theme o f a round-table and
panel discussion oh consumer prob
lems to be held by Mit. St. Ger
trude’s class in economics Friday
Sodality to Have Holy Hour
afternoon, Oct. 30.
Viola Lee
One o f the important sodality
Drake o f Raton, N. Mex., will open
the discussions with a talk on the projects, the monthly Holy Hour
general methods and techniques of before the Blessed Sacrament, was
buying.
Special suggestions on conducted Oct. 15 for all the stu
the selection o f foods, furniture, dents by the Rev. William J. Kelly.
and clothing will be offered by This project is under the auspices
Eileen O’Flannigan and Jeanne o f the Eucharistic committee of
Carroll o f Laramie, Wyo., and by the sodality.
Helen Allen o f Denver. Nell Kerr
Another interesting activity in
o f Superior will lead a discussion which the sodality is engaged at
of “ Economy With Your Car.’’
present is a drive for old rosaries
Dorothy Rohrs o f Denver will and Catholic books and magazines.
outline a program for the purchase These rosaries and books are to be
o f war savings stamps from econ given to the men in Camp Carson
omy in the use o f cosmetics. At and the Colorado Springs air base.
the close o f the panel, time will be This work is under the direction
given for questions from the floor. o f Our Lady’s committee.
Eileen O’Flannigan, chairman,
In the October meeting o f Our
offers to the student- body this Lady’s sodality, the following com
reason for the discussion: "The mittee heads were appointed; Eu
women and girls o f America have charistic, Rosemary Rogers; Our
agreed that the war can be won Lady’s, Mary Ellen Sand; Catholic
only if we buy and consume eco truth, Dorothy May Nealon; pub
nomically. All over opr country, licity, Evelyn Hillard; Sodalite,
clubs and classes are meeting to Kathleen Donlon; and social life
learn more about consumer prob committee, Theresa McClinton.
lems. We are consumers, and so
Study Club Begint Work
we will ask you to consider with us
The Corpus Christi parish study
a few o f the more practical aspects club opened its new semester on
of wise buying and tlM economic Monday, Oct. 26. L. A. Walters
use o f goods."
is in charge. Meetings will be held
Program Honori Queen of Roiary every Monday after the novena
Members o f the freshman class devotions. All parishioners are
presented a program o f music and cordially invited to attend. The
poetry in honor of the Queen of Rev. Anthony Elzi will be present
the Holy Rosary Thursday eve every evening.
Ma.sses on All Souls’ day, Nov.
ning, Oct. 29. ParticiMting were
Eleanor Bible, Ro.se JBessol, Pa 2, in Corpus Christi church will .be
tricia Boucher, Mary Jean Bren- at 6:30, 7, and High Mass at 8.
On Nov. 6, which is the first
nen, Catherine Bulger, Mary Jane
David, Barbara Ann Faust, Marian Friday o f the month. Mass will be
Harrison, Joan Hett, Dolores Ka- celebrated in C o r p u s Christi
kafeeik, Marian KoflSnas, Joan church at 7 :30.
Kenny, Margaret Mizera, Barbara
Mable Lambreeht Wedt
Myers, Mary Marg^et Newsom,
Miss Mable Lambreeht, daugh
Gerane Sagstetter, Dorothy Spicer, ter o f Mr. and Mrs. William LamPatricia Steward, and Patricia Van brecht, 310 Beacon street, and Sgt.
Steinberg.
Roy Alfred Pierce o f the General
The senior music students of the hospital. Camp Carson, were mar
academy arranged to attend the ried Sunday, Oct. 25, before the
Artists’ series being presented by 11 o’clock Mass in Corpus Christi
the University o f Colorado in church in the presence o f the Rev.
Macky auditorium. On Oct. 28 Anthony Elzi, Sgt. Pierce, who is
they heard Mark Wessel and Sher a convert, was baptized by Father
man Storr in a two-piano recital, Elzi Friday, Oct. 23. Sgt. Pierce
and on Nov. 4 they will hear Pa formerly lived in Powell, Wyo.
tricia Travers, famed T 4-year-old
violinist.
Nazis Liquidate Czech
Council Arranges Month's Projects
Catholic Organization I
On Oct. 29 the student sodality
council completed pla,ns for its
November projects. A drive for
New York.— Anti-German ac-|
the collection o f canceled stamps tivities on the part o f Roman Cath
to secure money for the missions, olic clergymen, allegedly brought
the sending o f reading material to to light in the investigation o f the
the army camps by the literature assassination o f Reinhard Heydcommittee, and the filling and dis rich, deputy Reich protector for
tribution o f Thanksgiving baskets Bohemia-Moravia, last May, were
for the needy were discussed.
cited by the Nazi authorities in
This month’s weekend outing for explanation o f a recent decree
the academy students is scheduled liquidating the Catholic gymnastic
for Friday, Oct. 30, to Sunday eve organization, Orel, throughout the
ning, Nov. 1.
protectorate, according to the |
Czechoslovak News agency here.

•FOOTW EAR
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area. A group of, songs was sung
by Miss Grace Fitzgerald.

Plans Under Vay
For K. of C. Fete

FROM

ROUTT - GRAND - MOFFAT COUNTIES
.A conservative and progres
sive businessman who knows
the value o f a tax dollar.

★

★

★

Understands the problems o f
ranchers and stockmen.

★

★

★

An advocate of post war plan
ning— now, not after the war.
Pol. Adv.

J. R. SMITH

EVEKYONE WHO READS THIS AD CAN AND SHOULD VOTE FOR

WILLIAM A.

LEWIS
For

State Representative
Bill Lewis is 32 years of age, married, has 3 children,
ages 4, 6 and 7. H e is a member of Loyola Parish, and
active in church affairs.
Graduating with honors from Denver University Law
School
1934, he was admitted to the Colorado Bar,
arid successfully practiced law in Denver until 1937,
when he had the misfortune of being blinded by the ex
plosion 6f a tear gas bomb. In surmounting this mishap,
and keeping active in professional and civic affairs, Bill
Lewis has demonstrated a nobility of character which
merits the respect of all who know him.
This training and experience will qualify him for the
position of State Representative, and, if elected, he will
make this work a “ full-time” job.

Let’s

giv$ him the largest vote on the Ballot
i

V O T E FO R W ILLIA M A . LEW IS FO R S T A T E R EP R E S EN T A T IV E
(This advertisement is paid fo r by friends of Bill Lewis)

The BeAt In

Um 4
Furniture
ALSO NEW

Cm Ii or pradll

Had Just Observed 50th Jubilee as Jesuit

Opening Labor Meeting,

In St. Dominic’s Nov. 2-4

F r. Lawrence Leahy, S. J . ,
Dies A fte r Heart Attack

geles is shown at he gave the invocation at the annual convention o f
the California Stale Federation o f Labor. C. J. Haggerty, president, it
pictured at the right.

BLESSED MARTIN DE PORRES Wesley Jojinson
TO BE HONORED IN TRIDUUM

A

FUU# LINE OF
St. Louie.—Just a few hours
OFFICEFURNITURE
W « rent Folding Chain, Card and after celebrating Mass, the Rev.
Banquet Tabiea, Diihea, Silver Lawrence A. Leahy, SJ., died
ware, anything in etoek.
Wednesday, OcL 28, in St. John’s
hospital, St. Louis, following a
Establlehed 1888
heart attack. A professor of reli
PHONE KEYSTONE 4882
gion and English in St. Louis uni
OPEN PROM I A. H. TO e p; U.
versity high school since 1924, Fa
ther Leahy only last week cele
'Optometjist and Optician brated his golden jubilee as a
Jesuit
A native o f St. Louis and a
brother o f John S. Leahy, promi
AModsta'
nent St. Louis attorney. Father
leahy entered the Jesuit novitiate
W. R. JOSEPH
in 1892 after attending St. BridB TES EX A U litED

Helen Walsh

Phan* TAber iS S O
UajMitit Bids.

Baltimore.— The five-day cele
bration marking the centennial of
St. Peter's, the mother church of
West Baltimore, was opened with
a Solemn Pontifical Mass offered
by. Bishop John M. McNamara,
Auxiliary o f Baltimore and of
Washington.

R E -E LE C T

Samuel M.

Canada Catholic Action
Group Favors S trict
Liquor Law Enforcement

JANUARY

Hull, Canada.— Members of the
Ottawa Diocesan Catholic Action,
in a regional meeting here, urged
the provincial government to do
away with night clubs, urged
stricter observance of liquor laws,
and favored the restriction to the
absolute minimum of women work
ing in factories, particularly at
night. The members, though they
went on record as appreciating the
resistance of Russians against the
Nazis in World war II, favor the
present ban i^ainst the Commu
nist party in Canada.___________

M O FFA T T U N N E L
C O M M IS S IO N E R
'

Election

November 3,194?
Real Estate Taxpayers
Entitled to Vote ;
,

West Baltimore’s Mother
Church Notes Centenary

P oi. Adv,

GAMES PARTY, Thursday avening. N o t . 5. At St. Francis do
Sales* Parish Hall.
Admission
50c. Cash prizes. The Host—
Junior Tabernacle Society.

Member 30th and Sjst' Colorado General Assemblies

Thomas N.

Christians Have Blue
Print of Better World

Mulvihill

New York.— Christians possess
the blue print of a better world,
declared Miss Barbara Ward, hon
orary secretary of the Sword of
the Spirit organization in England,
in the course o f an address broad
cast from this city over the NBC
Red network. The program was
produced by the National Council
of Catholic Men.

fo r

State Senator

Nuns Aid in Rescue Work
As Home for Aged Burns

• Member R ep s College Athletic Board
• .Member Holy Family Parish
• Formerly with Elitch’ s Gardens
Pol. Adv.

W ILLIA M F . M cGLONE
Democratic Candidate for

,

get’a parochial school in St. Louis,
St. Louis university preparatory
school, St, Mary's college, St.
Marys, Kans., and other schools in
France, England, and Switzerland.
He made his theological studies in
S t Louis universi^ and was or
dained by the Most Rev. Arch
bishop John J. Glennon in S t
Francis Xavier’s church June 26,
1907. He said his first Mass in S t
Alphonsus’ (Rock) church a few
days later.
After his ordination Father
Leahy was professor in S t Xav
ier’s college, Cincinnati, 0 ., and
treasurer o f the University o f De
troit, Detroit, Mich. In the early
1920’a he returned to St. Louis and
for, a short time was director of
the Jesuit house of retreata. White
House. When St. Louis University
high school on Oakland avenue was
opened in 1924, Father Leahy
went thei-e on the opening day and
had continued to serve since as pro
fessor and alumni director. He was
one of four priests who have been
on. the high school faculty since
its erection. The others are the
Rev. Henry A. Hermans, S.J.; the
Rev. Joseph C. Reno, S.J.; and the
Rev. William F. Hendrix, S.J.
In observance o f his golden ju
bilee in the Jesuit order (the ac
tual anniversary date was. Oct.
20), Father Leahy celebrated a
Solemn Mass in St. Francis Xav
ier’s (College) church. Grand and
Lindeil boulevards, on Sunday.
Oct. 25. On the anniversary of
his entrance in the Jesuit novitiate
in Florissant Oct. 20, he offered a
Solemn Mass o f Thanksgiving in
the chapel o f the high school, 4970
Oakland avenue.
In the Solemn Mass in the Col
lege church Oct. 25, Father Leahy
was assisted by two former pupils
as deacon and subdeacon, respec'
lively. They are the Rev, Patrick
J. Holloran, S.J., now professor of
philosophy in St. Louis university,
and the Rev. Enrin Stauffen, S.J.,
now studying for his lloctorate in
English in the university. Fkther
Holloran gave the sermon and
other former pupils of the jubilarian acted as servers o f the Mass.

Brisbane.— When a fire broke
out in S t Joseph’s home for the
aged and poor in Randwick, Syd
ney, conducted by the Little Sis
ters of the Poor, members of
the community joined with ARP
wardens in rescuing 100 old men
trapped on the third floor.

Cornerstone of Church in
Vallejo, Calif., Is Laid

REGENT of the

UNIVERSITY of COLORADO
Pol. Adv.

Vallejo, Calif.— Rear Admiral
Wilhelm L. Friedell, commandant
of Mare island, and Col. Hall of
the U. S. army were guests of
honor when the new cornerstone of
S t Basil’s church was blessed and
laid by Archbishop John J. Mitty.

V O TE for . . .
I \

Judge E L L E H N.

SHEPHERD
for

DISTRICT JU D G E
Qualified
Initiated Probation Program in Den
ver. Sponsored Tifniing Over o f Delin
quents to Church ‘ Authorities for Spe
cialized Supervisiob.
Pioneered in Theory That Influence o f
Religion Is Best j Solution to Combat
Crime.

Experienced
Admitted to Bar in 1 92 8.
Appointed Municipal Judge in
1935.
Served as Justice o f Peace since
193V, with Average o f 3 ,7 0 0 Cases
a Year.

Co-operates at AU Times With Social
Welfare Centers land Parish Welfare
Work.

Recognized Authority on Socio
logical Problems.

C AST YOU R O A LLO T NOVEM BER 3 FO R JU D G E S H EPH ER D
AND A D V A N C E HIM TO A JU D IC IA R Y POSITION
H E W IL L F I L L W ITH HONOR
PoL Adv.

L _

l

i

VOTE FOR

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
activities in the past month. AveA triduum will be; conducted in Maria circle met with Mrs. G.
St. Dominic’s churcl^ oh Monday,
Tuesday, and W e d n ^ a y of next Grant Harvey. St. Rita’s, circle
week in preparation [for the feast members were the guests of Mrs.
day o f Blessed Martlin de Porres. George Stock and also m et in the
The triduum devotionjs will be held home of Mrs. J. E. Winters.
at 7:30 p.ra. each evening. A High
The Halloween frolic on Satur
Mass will be celebrated in honor
of Blessed Martin de Porres on his day evening, Oct. 31, sponsored by
feast day, Thursday*. Nov. 6, at the senior sodality, will berin at
7:45.
8:30 p.m. The grand maren will
The recent spontai eous and en be held at 9:30, followed by square
thusiastic devotion to Blessed Mar dancing and Halloween games. A
tin de Porres, a Dominican lay large number of soldiers from the
brother, leads to the {belief that he USO club will be featured in the
is a providential patjron raised up entertainment of the evening.
in our times to teach la cruel world Prizes for the best costumes will
the two outstanding dharacteristies be awarded. Tickets are 2$ cents,
of his own life, charity and hu and may be purchased at the door.
WESLEY JOHNSON
Mrs. J. M. Harrington, 2917 W.
mility. He died Noyl 3, 1639, and
Democratir Candidate for
was beatified in 1837|. It is hoped Douglas place, returned Monday
that among the numerous favors evening from Trinidad, where she
State Representative
granted through his intercession visited her daughter. Sister Jean "First, win this war: next, good,
in our own day the diracles neces Patrice, who is teaching the sixth constructive social legislation.”
Pol. Adv.
sary for his canonizjation will be grade in Holy Trinity school.
found and that soon he will be
officially proclaimed a saint by the
Holy Father.
|
The fourth Holy iHour of the
solemn novena in pijeparation for
the Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception will be held at 7 :30 Friday
evening. The special intention of
Society tor Propagation of Faith
this novena is for victory and the
welfare of service mjen. The ser
mon on this occasion Iwill be titled
“ Mary’s Brave H eaK ” and will
be given by the Rev. Joseph Bailey,
O.P.
i
On All Souls’ day,iMass will be
offered every half hojUr, beginning
at 5:30 and ending [at 8 with a
Experienced and Qualified
The November misaion intention painted by the native Javanese Solemn Mass. This Mass and one
Mass each day duriiig the month
released by the national office of artist, Abdullah, shows the Blessed of November will bf offered for
The Record of His Two Terms
the Society for the Propagation Mother as the gateway to heaven. the repose of all souls! whose' names
Speaks for Itself
of the Faith is as follows:
It is deeply religious in presenta are turned in with the All Souls’
“ That the Native Art of Mission tion with a spirituality which envelopes.
The members of the Rosary and
Lands Be Promoted to Interpret would seem to be an outgroulh of
(Member o f St. Pbiiomena^s Parish)
onH the! PTA
P 'T il ixnll
^ Ita r society and
wiU rethe Catholic Religion.”
centuries of Catholic training.
> ceive Holy Communiejn in the 7:30
Pol. Adv.
The universal or catholic char
It might be well to remember Mass this Sunday. PThe regular
acter of the Church has been one that a nation’s art is an expres meeting of the Rosajry and Altar
of her outstanding marks during sion of a nation’s soul and that society will be po^poned until
|
the past 20 oenturies. The hum the Western coniept of an East- Tuesday, Nov. 10.
;
The
monthly
meetitjg
of the Holy
ble Twelve who constituted the ern ideal might prove obnoxious
society will bfe held in the
nucleus of her earliest Hierarchy
were soon augmented by newcom to the people of the Orient. Thus, church auditorium ^n Thursday,
in 1659 the Sacred C on ^ gation of Nov. 5, at 8 p.m'.
ers, raised to the priesthood in
the Propaganda traced its outline
Tuesday evening, a! special meet
every land where Catholicity was
for mission work in the Far East
established. Within our own times and since that time, nearly three ing of the regular pshers of the
arish was held in the rectory.
there has been a renewed interest
in this universal characteristic, centuries ago, has never failed PIans were outlined for the forma
in its appreciation and encourage tion of St. Dominic’s Ushers’ club.
since the development of the Pon
ment o f native art, whether in
Over 500 Attend Dinner
tifical Society of St. Peter the
painting, sculpture, or architec
Over 500 people attended the
Apostle for Native Clergy stresses
ture. There is one point to re first spaghetti dinner sponsored by
the need for the continued forma
member when the question is dis St. Dominic’s PTA last Tuestion of a priesthood indigenous to
cussed. American Catholics would day evening. Gov. I^lph L. Carr,
mission lands.
be prone to criticize a religion ex Lt. Gov, John C. Vivian, and U. S.
But it was not only in the train pressed through the media of Senator Ed C. Johnsop were among
ing of a native priesthood and sis Oriental art, buildings, etc. Why, those who enjoyed the affair.
terhood that Holy Mother the then, should not our Chinese, Jap
The PTA circles nave resumed
Church devoted herself. Every anese, African, and Oceania Cath
detail that would lead to the spir olics expect to express anew the
Knight of St. (jregory
itual and cultural development of truth and beauty of Catholicism
her sons and daughters in every through the adaptation of Chris
Is Buried in Cleveland
nation became of highest import. tian art to local tradition? With
Thus,’when the glories of Grecian the wisdom of ages “ the Church
Cleveland.— Phil H. Marquard,
and ' Roman power threatened to has always entrusted to artists the prominent realtor anid builder who
sink into oblivion. Catholicity be task of speaking to the faithful the was made a Knight cif St, Gregory
Rowc-^lfik Bandtll Studio
came their guardian and protector, artistic lan^age of the epoch, of in -4i)28, was buriej following a
even as she proved the patroness of the race, being careful at the same Requiem Mass in Our Lady of
GENERAL
ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 3
the arts in the newly Christianized time to advise them and to super Angels church herej He was 74
Pol. Adv.
centers of Europe. From the pens vise their work.”
years old.
and brushes of her monks have
come the recordings of man’s
strength and weakness during the
so-called “ dark ages,” while the
successors o f the first Peter have
made certain of tho_ creation and
COMMilTTEE
TO
RE-ELECT
development of Christian art by
'
United State* Senator
their interest and generosity.

±

R E -E LE C T

miCHREL D. IRcDOnflLD

Promotion of Native Art Is
Month’ s Mission Intention

TO T H E HOUSE O F R EP R ES EN T A T IV ES

Don’t Forget Our Friend
Vole lor

GEORGE J .

BAKER
STATE

R EP R ES EN T A T IV E

A Representative Element
It was not surprising, therefore,
that the Sacred Congregation of
the Propaganda would make the
following statement on the sub
ject, which is recommended to the
prayers of the faithful during the
month of November:
“ The question of art is an ac
cessory question and yet it has an
immense importance as a repre
sentative element of an idea that
is not accidental but universal. It
is necessary in fact that the Cath
olic Church should appear in an at
tractive form and not as anti-Chi
nese, and this especially in view of
the pagans who are to be converted.
Furthermore, as It would he
strange and ridiculous for the Chi
nese to pretend to: impose their
traditional architecture and paint
ing upon Europe, so it would be no
less strange and out of place to
introduce into China the forms,
however excellent they may be,
of Western or classic art. These
forms would naturally stamp the
Catholic Church with a foreigm
aspect which cannot be agreeable
to those who have formed their
mentality and their taste in East
ern lands.”
As Archbishop Costantini, pres
ident of the Superior Council of
the Society for the Propagation of
the Faith in Rome, remarks: "This
document of the Propaganda set
tled the question of toe principles
of missionary a rt And the same
holds good for India and Japan,
and in general foe ail countries
of ancient civilization that have an
art of their own. Father H. Heras, SJ ., has studied the questiton
of art in India and advocates the
adoption of a native Christian art
In tne Dutch colonies a Dutch Cath
olic has resolved the question with
concrete examples in several noble
undertakings. He had the good
fortune to discover an excellent
native sculptor, Iko. In Japan,
too, by means of an inspired paint
er, Seikyo Okayama, who b ^ m e
convert to the Catholic Church,
great steps have been made toward
an adaptation of Oiristian art to
the tastes and genius of the peo
ple.”
The Madonnas o f the World
While these statements were
made prior to the outbreak of
World war II, they had a definite
meaning then and will receive fur
ther impetus after the dawn of
peace. And it was because the
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith was desirohs of making
known the universal character of
Christian art in mission lands
that it used for Ute illustration
of its 1942 calendar “ The Madon
nas of the World” and placed at
the disposal of Catholics through
out the United StatM enlargements
o f these same Madonnas. Let us
take as a case in ;point the illus
tration used for this month of November. “ Our Lkdy of Java,”

'

E 0 . C. J O H N S O N

FR E D BER G ER

Denver, Oct. 27, 1942.

M ARY BRADY
JA M E S B R A M ER
C H A R L O T T E V. C A R R O L L

Dear Friend:

MRS R O S E A. C L O S E
MRS. E D W A R D P. C O F F E Y
H A R O L D C O L L IN S
MRS. R U T H CO M STO CK
M A T T H E W D E V L IN
MRS. F R A N C E S DOLAN
AN N A M AY D O Y L E
TH O M A S J . DUNN '

We aye writing you because, this is one of the most
important elections in history.
Durihg the next few years, peace terms must be deter
mined. You want to be sure a just and LASTING peace will
follow the;war. You want to be SURE the precious lives of
our gallani youth, and all our other sacrifices, shall, not
have been in vain.

M A R TH A E A R L Y

After the last World War, political opposition wrecked
President Wilson's efforts to establish a permanent peace.
Our generation is paying, in blood and tears for that tragic
betrayal. ;Such a blunder must not be repeated after this
war!

H E R B E R T F A IR A L L
W . A. F A R R E L L
N E L L FIN N
P A U L F IT Z G E R A L D
V IC H E B E R T
R. P A U L HORAN
JO S E P H HORQAN
JO HN H, H U M P H R E Y S
CON H Y L A N D
W IL L IA M J. JE N N IN G S
E D W A R D M. K E L L Y
LO U IS R. K IN T Z E L E
JO S E P H F . L I T T L E
M IC H A E L A. M ARRA N ZIN O
MRS. M A R IE H. M O R R IS S E Y
JO H N F . M U E L L E R
TH O M A S M U LLIG A N
MRS. Q E N E V IB V E M U L Q U E E N
TH O M A S N, M U L V IH IL L
M A R TIN P. M U R R A Y
R A L P H H. M cK A Y
W IL L IA M

H. M cN IC H O LS

TH O M A S W . N EV IN

'

M A R TIN J. O 'H A IR E
B A R T W , O’H A R A
D E N N IS O’L E A R Y
AN N A M. O 'N E IL L

We kpow we can DEPEND on Senator Ed C. Johnson co
operating with the President when the time comes to write
the peace. That fact alone should weigh heavily with every
voter— particularly with those who have loved ones in the
armed services.
Senaitor Johnson has already shown his deep concern for
our soldiers and their families. He introduced the law
increasing! the pay from $21 to $50 a month. He introduced
the law giving liberal monthly allowances to soldiers'
wives, children and dependent parents. He introduced the
law allowing soldiers to send letters home without paying
postage.
Just the other day he offered an amendment providing
that soldiers under the age of 21 shall wear special in
signia on t h e i r uniforms, so that their welfare may be more
readily guarded.
Senator Johnson is our friend-a real American, of
whom all Americans may well be proud. Through his entire
career he has never recognized class distinctions of ANY
kind. He is independent, courageous, and conscientious. He
is honest; courteous, interested in all, and fair to all.

JO H N F . O 'R O U R K E
MRS. A L IC E P L A C E

'

JO HN J . QUINN
M RS. R U D O LP H R IQ E R
R IC H A R b J. RYA N
JO S E P H 8CAVO
E O W X r D SC A N LO N
JO S E P H S C H M IT T L IN Q
D A N IE L S U L L IV A N
M ARY W A LSH
J . B. W O L L E N H A U P T

Ed Johnson is a true servant of the people— a FAITHFUL
servant. iHe deserves re-election. But to re-elect him, we
must VOTE; This Committee ASKS you to go to the polls Tues
day, and V o t e I
Sincerely,

Thomas

W*

Nevin

For the Committee.

Thursday,

Oct.

29,

1942

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHO.LIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEyitone

'4205

PAGE SEVEN

TO READERS OF THC
REGISTER — FOR A
LIM ITED TIME
ONLY — WE OFFER

BISHOP REVEALS PROQRAM
“ In Washington Integrity without knowledge Is
OUR NEWEST CREATION TO MEET CONCORDIA DEBT
H ud Cam d CRUCIFIX

and the chancery, my conscience receipt in full together with the
(Continutd From Pago OnoJ
United States district court in to> tells me that the authorities o f the guarantee that no further assess
peka.
diocese have done the right thing ment to meet this debt will be
levied against the parish.
Despite the fact that the debt in making this assessment o f a
In accordance with the decision
total o f $ 200,060 and that we may
was simply and evidently beyond
confidently expect the priests and of the authorities o f the diocese,
our capacity to pay, the bond*
people to co-operate generously priests and people are herewith
holdera never offered to take any
and even to make great sacrifices. directed in conscience to pay off
thing; less than the ^11 amount
their loans or mortgages for this
Sacrifice Can Selva Problam
o f the bonds with all interest, court
assessment within a period o f five
costs, trustee's fees, and fees for
Remember please that our dioc years. It must be renlerabered that
the attorneys for the trustee. esan indebtedness at the present any mortgage to be valid in the
Owing; to the' accumulation o f in moment is really $815,000 and eyes o f tnQ Church r e t ir e s that
terest on these various obligations that the total sum for which we are it be acted upon by the Bishop and
and to the long period o f crop fail asking priests and people is only his board o f diocesan consultors
THIS
ures in Northwestern Kansas, it $200,000. My patience, combined and also that our diotesan law re
THi(
was utterly impossible for us to with unceasing prayer and the sac quires pastors who borrow money
MAGNinmake a settlement on that basis. rificial efforts o f the Capuchin Fa in excess of $200 to have the writ
IMA^B
CENT
There was nothing that could be
GLEAMS done to avert the suits o f fore thers together with the promise o f ten permission o f the Bishop.
BEPRO.
help from other Bishops in the
It is needless for me> to assure
closure that were instituted by our country, Jias brought about the priests and people that this assess
a;
D UUnON
creditors.
The accumulation of present willingness o f our credi ment will finally pay and obliterate
UVENDER
interest on these various obliga tors to make concessions. In other all the diocesan debts which have
SHOULD
GLOllF
tions during the past four years words, the-demands on you, the been the source of so much worry
BE IN
has considerably added to the total priests and the faithful, have been to all o f us. I promise you my
BY
of our indebtedness.
EVERY
reduced to a point where sacrifice continued and unremitting efforts
NIGHT
Recently, however, our creditors and good will on your part will to settle the debt as advantage
HOME
have agreed to cease further liti solve the problem. God knows ously as possible for you and our
gation and to accept a settlement that I have served you to the best diocese. On the othe4 hand, I shall
Thii raprodueUoD to th» moat BEAUTirUL
tnd Dcwt Impofinii crucifix ctct declined. for their bonds and notes in accor o f my ability, and now I ask you in expect and insist that priests and
ORIGINALLY CARVRD. b» HANt) la dance with a plan that had been His name and for the love and people handle their; part o f the
wood, UiU BUERCO WOOD CRUCIFIX suggested and arranged by our honor of our Lord Jesus Christ effort in a business-like way, espe
ctrrict all the true atmocpbcrc ci^ rcllriouc appeal of the Idea] of the maetar Most R e v e r e n d Metropolitan, and for the good o f the Church cially with regard to prompt pay
artiet who ereated it
Archbishop John J. Glennon o f St. to grant me and the authorities of ment o f their obligations.
la eearp home thla DEVOUT SYMBOL, eo Louis.
The Archbishop, as our the diocese a generous measure
ekiilfiilt^ dealsncd and executed, iriU irive a
Other Werki to Continue
tittinc rleualiutioo of the true hMUtj of superior, at the request of His Ex of co-operation. I assure you as
This plan for re-establishing the
pour faith • Aod added to the relUrloaa cellency, the Most Revdrend Apos your Bishop that God will bless
eprabol le the thousht of Ite ettraetiraaeae tolic Delegate, began negotiations you and reward you for the effort credit of the Church in Northwest
on the wall of pour bomt It li to hohot.
Tbii crucifix la 11* la height bexutifullp with the creditors i t Concordia I am asking you to make in be ern Kansas and redeeming our
detailed In ita carrlaga. The croee le of a diocese early this summer, assuring half o f the Church and of our debt must be regareled by priests
rich walnut fintab. The Jmarc. aa efeU.u them that the best settlement we
and people as the most important
holy religion.
the halo, to In antlqua ivorp bp dap—bp
and most necessary Church activ
nishl. the Imasc GLEAMS a LAVENDER could ever make on our obligations
At the end o f this letter, you
GLOW
would consist o f the payment of will find noted the assessment ity for some time to dome. Besides
this heroic effort to pay our debts,
IDEAL GIFT—Tbto crucifix aukce a aual the face value o f the bonds and
levied against your parish by ac
appropriata clft for anp oecuioo.
however, we must not lose sight
FREE*FOR ACTING PROMPTLY-rWlth notes without accrued interest and tion of the board o f consultors to
tvarp crucifix ordered, wa will tend pou a without any. legal penalties or gether with the Bishop of the dio o f the necessity o f providing for
hand carrfd raprodnettoa pardon ePadfix costs that might be assessed by the
the future o f religion in our dio
cese and his Vicar General. In
eomplcto with, toother eaea and ladulsrace
cese by maintaining the annual
court.
I
wish,
therefore,
to
in
taaflet ACT AT ONCE
making the assessments, the condi
form you that the Bishop, the tions in each parish were carefuDy collection fo r the education of
SEND NO MONEY
Juat writa a card or lettar, "Plaaia eapd mo Vicar General, and the diocesan considered and discussed. Gener seminarians and fo r'th e care of
hand carved reprodnetJon emeiflx for which board o f consultors o f the Diocese
ally speaking, the assessment is the aged and infirm priests. The
1 will depoaft tl,4t with poetman upon
dtlinrp plua a ftw etnta poatal ehaptoa,*' of Concordia consider the Arch based on the number o f souls in other collections ordbred annually
and wc will forward It at once If pou eand bishop’s plan a reasonable ar our respective parishes as given by the Chancery as an expression
ramittanca with ordar, wa will prapap rangement for paying our debts
of Catholic life are ^ continue as
in the 1941 parish report. 1 am
ahippinx chartca,
and not beyond our capacity to telling you these details In order the sacrificial zeal and generous
TRE RELIGIOUS HOUSE. DEPT. EC.
tU B. MARKET 8T; (aiCAGO. IL k
pay.
to indicate that the spirit o f justice charity o f priests and people en
When I became your Bishop and fair play actuated the author able them to respond. ,
It is hoped sincerely and con
Nov. 15, 1938, the debts o f the ities o f the diocese in the assign
diocese incurred by the building of ment to each parish o f its share fidently that all our priests, pas
St, Joseph’s college and military in the total amount of money that tors, assistants, and chaplains will
stand at the head o f their parishes,
academy in Hays, and o f the Bish is expected of us.
missions, and institutiona in con
op’s house in Concordia, amounted
When the negotiations with our.
to approximately S706,000, repre creditors have been completed, tributing to the liquidation o f our
1
ON
senting bonds, notes, trust agree namely, in the near future, our debts and by their ei^ample inspire
ments, and depleted trust funds. share of the settlement, $200,000, the people to a most generous ef
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
At the present time this sum has will be paid to the creditors by fort in meeting the assessment
(PEKING)
increased to approximately $815,- means o f a temporary loan. This While our institutions and our so
000 because o f the interest pay temporary loan will have to be cieties have not been made subject
ments that have become due in refinanced shortly thereafter, and to this assessment, i^ is hoped that
W.iic to
the last^our years on the bonds I urge you, therefore, to commence no group among us will overlook
and n ot*. This amount, repre payment on your assessment at the the opportunity o f standing shoul
REV. FATHER RALPH
der to shoulder with their pastors,
senting the total indebtedness o f earliest possible time.
assistants, and chaplains in this
the diocese, can now be settled in
176 W. Adams St. - Chicaso
Because the Bishop and the dio all-out effort for the greater honor
full for the sum o f $563,000, pro
vided, of course, that we do not cese lack credit and are without and gjory o f God and the welfare
pay back into the treasury o f the the requisite collateral for making of religion in our diocese. Let all
diocese those sums taken from the a permanent loan, it is necessary wage-earners among us consider
trust funds during bad times to that each parish finance its own ourselves obliged in 1conscience to
meet the payment o f interest on assessment. This should be done by contribute to the point o f sacrifice
each pastor’s making a drive or and so share in the glory and re
the bonds.
collection among his parishioners ward o f being considered true Cru
Plan Will Sava $250,000
at once. If the full amount o f the saders for the faith in NortW estIt is evident, therefore, v that assessment cannot be obtained at ern Kansas. Those among us who
BUY AMAZING BLESSING REARING
AID FROM HAKERI LESS THA^ 170 Archbishop Glenngn’s plan will once, pastors will please make an have been blessed by God with
The low price of thle raarveloua new save the very considerable sum o f effort to borrow from parishioners more than ordinary means ought to
Blnialnc 3-Tubc Crpata! Hearins Aid to at least $250,000.
or from local banks the balance consider it an honor to contribute
mndo t>oacibla bccauac wa have decided to
The Capuchin Fathers have been needed to meet their assessments. very generously to this most
brmtr it within the reach of every Cufferer
bp eliminatinK tba "frllto'* of expaneivt most generous in assuming a great Many of our parishes have loans worthy and necessa#y effort in be
officee, and the commieaiona of bish-pree- share o f this burden in vindication from parishioners at a very low half o f the Church, The Bishop
aure nleamcnt Only fincet ihateriala, o f their willingness to serve the rate of interest, and I urge all pas will be most happy to call person
workmanebip, and experienced engineering
used I Comparable inetrumenta coat up to cause o f Catholic education in our tors to consider this plan and to ally at the homes o f the people in
twica aa much and more! Send pour name diocese. Archbishop Glennon and adopt it whenever possible. In the order to aid priests in any effort
and addreee for FREE BOOKLETT, No other Bishops in the United States event that loans cannot he had from to secure special gifts for this
ealeaman will callhave assured me that they will private parties, priests will make collection.
BLESSING HEARING AID CO make substantial gifts to help us, an effort to secure the balance of
For my part, I shall place at the
Dept C-4
Peabody^' Maaa.
if we on our part show a willing their assessment from their local head o f the donations that I ask
ness to take up our burden and banks, offering parish notes signed of various Bishops my own name,
to do what we can to pay our debts. by themselves and by the members and I shall give literally everything
Accordingly, our board o f dioc o f their parish committees. If the I have as a Bishop and as an indi
esan consultors at a meeting held necessary loans cannot be made on vidual person, in order to indicate
Sept. 17, in the Bishop’s house in such notes, pastors may, as a last to my brethren in the Hierarchy
Concordia, voted unanimously that resort, seek mortgage loans either that my love for the Diocese of
the sum of $ 200,000 be assessed on from private individuals, local Concordia, its prieafs and people,
Detroit lady finde rellaf for husband.
6ht will tell you bow All letter* an
the parishes and missions o f the banks, or from financial houses is total and unreserved, a true
swered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster. Apt It.
diocese for the purpose o f making dealing in such securities. The image o f the love and devotion I
(too W LafayctU Blvd.. Detroit Hick.
the proposed settlement. It was Bishop will assist pastors whenever owe to the Lord Jesus Christ. I
the opinion of the reverend fathers necessary by signing their notes or hope prayerfully and confidently
who constitute the diocesan coun mortgage indentures as trustee that your generous acceptance of
cil that this sum can be raised and for the parish taking out the loan the plan and your unstinted co
that the cause of religion in the and in accordance with the pre operation will p 'ove that you love
the Church with as much devotion
various parishes and missions scriptions of Church law.
would not bp harmed thereby.
Accordingly, pastors will first as I have towards you, my brethren
I wish the debt could be paid make the special collection or drive in the Lord.
We direct that this letter with
without having to ask you for any and, secondly, they will borrow the
thing at all. And I want you to amount o f money necessary to pay out omissions be re4«i at all Masses
their assessment in full if the in the Diocese o f Concordia Sun
MU
p fiJ ?
®“ Kxche. N e m S - know that from the beginning I
have desired to move away from collection above does not suffice. day, Oct. 25, 1942.
Yours sincerely in Christ,
^ent pAeMges? if to, remember UiAt-Tour the Bishop’s house and to live more
Since the temporary loan made
* Frank A. Thill,
th^e symptoms may m due to non*orsanle humbly in the old Cathedral rec by the authorities of the diocese
Bishop of Concordia.
»nd Bladdcr^rOT- tory. Indeed, if there were any expires Jan. 1, 1943, it will be nec
S.
Cystex (a phytlelAtt'A
prescription) usuAlly gives prompt And Joy- chance to sell the Bishop’s house essary to charge interest at the
helping the KJdnen f lu ih % for a figure even approaching the rate o f 2 per cent per annum—
VOTE FOR
potsonouAexcess Ados And wastes. You have
j^^jything to gain and nothing to 16se la very considerable sum of diocesan computed daily— on all payments
trying Cystex. An Iron>clad guarantee as money already paid on it, I would o f parish assessments made after
sures a rt^nd of your money on return of not hesitate a moment to sell it in Nov. 15,1942, which is the probable
empty package unless fully itlslled. Don’t
order to apply the amount to the date when negotiations with our
settlement of our debt. But that creditors will be completed. The
is quite evidently not possible, and, full parish assessment must be paid
because the priests have insisted into the diocesan Chancery on or
that I remain to safeguard what before Jan. 1, 1943, and such payis already invested in the house ment will be acknowledged with a
Democratic Candidate for

Modern
[Work of
Art

'

5 % In 7 %
IINTEREST FOR LIFE

BNNUITV BONDS

HE A R

E‘PI LEPS Y
EPILEPTKS!

Help Kidneys
If Back Aches

as dangerous as knowledge without Integrity”

Being a
War-Time
United States
Senator Is
No "Play-Boy'^
Job!

Colorado voters at this general election are clearly faced with trie
alternative of sending to Washington—to represent them in the
upper branch of Congi*es8^ during the next six years—either a sea
soned, hard-working, square-shooting veteran, with established
seniorities on vitally important legislative committees— or an un
tried senatorial aspirant. ^
Colorado as a state— and the people of Colorado in every’walk of
life—have everything to G A IN in returning Ed C, Johnson to
Washington for another six years.
Service as a United States Senator for any state in these critical
days is a man-size job. It is no random chore for a “ playboy.”
Ed C, Johnson has always attended strictly to his duties while
U . S. Senator—and previously in all positions of public service
and trust. H e has devoted his entire time andtireless energies to
constructive thought and effort for the benefit of his country and
his state. H e has really worked—vigorously—on his senatorial job
every necessary minute of the day and night. There have been no
“ holidays” for him. Everybody knows that he would not leave
Washington to take a personal part in the recent Primary Elec
tion campaign because of important pending legislation in Con
gress. His record in the United States Senate — his work on the
Finance and Military Affairs committees — the many measures
he has introduced and supported in the national interest and the
interest of Colorado— all prove him worthy of re-election.
Remember, we are now at w ar! This is no time to experiment
with untested seekers after the senatorial toga, however jovial
they may be, however obsessed with individual ideas of “ saving”
the nation by wrecking Roosevelt.
W e need—w e must have— to quickly W IN this war—thoro har
mony and the finest, most loyal team-work in Washington. W e
must have in Congress the best brains, the keenest, unbiased
thinking; strong, two-fisted men of courage and tireless energy,
with complete willingness to apply themselves to the achieve
ment of an early Victory.
W e cannot expect ever to win the war by sending a playboy to
the Senate to keep heckling our President and his administra
tion.

William A

A LEXA N D ER

A
Carlon P. Romulo, i« pictured
r Y O U L U tC I l ^ U U U I ,
received the PuliUer
prize for interpretive writing, wliich was awarded by Columbia university’g school o f journalism in New York. The presentation was made
by Carl W, .\ckerman. dean o f the school. Col. Romulo; editor and
publisher of the Manila Herald, was personal aide to Gen. Douglas
MacArthiir throughout the battle of the Philippincs-

B E S A F E - B E L O Y A L - C A S T YO U R B A L L O T FO R

R E G E N T

of the
State IJniyersity
Pol. Adv.

Progressive

—

Qualified

V O TE FOR

WM. F. TURNER
Democrat for

ED C. JOHNSON
fo r U N I T E D S T A T E S S EN A T O R

Slate RepresMialive
I appreciated youf vote in the
Primary in Sept. Will appre
ciate your vote Noiv. 3,
Pol. Advo

World an economic, industrial, social and political

Oct. 1 5, 1 9 4 2 , Senator Johnoon saidt '^Centuries will

revolution is the least that may be anticipated— per
haps civil war and violence will be the order o f the
day in every land on the face o f this globe. Can any
thinking person deny that the next six years will not
provide the acid test for civilization? Public officials
who will be called upon to deal with these momentous
problems are being selected now and keen political
observers tell us that voters appear apathetic and dis
interested. W hat a terrible tragedy— if true.”

FR A N K BURK

Mma

be crowded into the next six years. Intelligent per

Democratic Candidate for

CoughlnOr

o f such challenge. As these next six years are reeled
o ff on the calendar o f destiny, the world’ s most ter
rible war will have come to an end. Post war confu

State Representative
i

Speaking to a non.partlsan group in Denver,

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE IN
THE GENERAL ELECTION NOV. t

Endorsed By
Organized Labor
POL. ADV.

'.tlu m k i t« a DoXoi'a
Mw eaw , Miousamto 1

pleuant txbleu.
UxtiTo MUon aoL
waloQiM iloop a
e wrapped _
S
tanrM an _
eoat nnlMi yon
Uflod. You hava t i e r
nothing to Iom ondar
baok tuarantoo oo |*t
drossM today lor aily

son* and patriots must respond to the implications

, couyhI by belplns
I moeux. Mo dopoa.

i a t t tasuleM,

dtU^Unl pflnatura brini
■’^A nrlnUd

peeaae* of
raXnnd of
complotoly lat~ “ gain and
VO ntonay
float roar

sion, more d i f f i g ^ in many respects than war itself,
will be in the process o f solution. Throughout the

PoL A4t.

i
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Home Economics— Defense
14 NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
PH
INTO ST. PHILOMENA’S PTA
especially in the Nurses’ Aid
classes. Charles T. Mahoney spoke
on "The Importance of the Judi
ciary.” Brief talks were mven by
Miss Marx o f the War Chest and
by Mrs. T. J. Morrissey. The Rev,
Elmer J. Kolka gave an interesting
discourse on the work o f the USO.
A social hour followed, and re
freshments were served. Mmes.
W hen you want to win
Karl C. Chambers and A. G. Guen
ther o f the eighth grade mothers
aman's praise for your cook*
had charge. Sister Mary Charles’
room won the attendance award.
ing, give him^a delicious,
40 Hours' Devotion Held
tempting cake that fairly
The Forty Hours’ devotion be
gan Wednesday morning, Oct. 28,
melts in his mouth. It's easy
with a High Mass at 8:16. The
Very Rev. Dr. William M. Higgins
to do with Pikes Peak.
was the celebrant; Father Crispin,
O.F.M., wa^ deacon; Father Paul
^ e d , subdeacon; the Rev. Dr.
David Maloney, first master of
ceremonies, and Gregg Walden,
second master o f ceremonies. Mrs.
J. J. Sullivan was the soloist. The
Forty Hours’ is closing Friday
morning with the litany, ^rocession, and High Mass at 8
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive Commun
ion Sunday in the 8:15 Mass. This
will be the first corporate Com
munion of the organization and
AT YOUR GROCERS
all members are asked to be pres
ent.
The Very Rev. George C. Tolman, Father Crispin, and Sgt.
George Grafton w e r e dinner
guests o f Father Higgins Thursday
evening.
Banns of Matrimony were pub
lished for the third time Sunday
for Lt, E. P. Barton o f the Cathe
St. Clara’s Orphans’ Aid will dral parish, Indianapolis, Ind., and
(Present Dlitrlct Attorney)
sponsor a dessert lunch and card Isabel Burns of St. Philomena’s.
Democratic Candidate for
The eighth grade will enjoy a
party in the orphanage Wednes
day, Nov. 4, at 1 p.m. Hostesses Halloween party in the school audi
will be Mrs. M. Q. Carmack of torium Friday evening. Mrs. W,
12TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT—
St. Elizabeth’s parish and Mrs. L. Zint will direct the games and
Josephine Decker and Mrs. Mary dances.
COLORADO
Reinert o f St. Dominic’s. A large
St. Philomena’s football team
Your Support Will Be Greatly
attendance is expected.
played St. Joseph’s Wednesday,
Appreciated
Gifts
for
the
needlework
guild
Oct. 28, It will play S t John’s on
Pol. Adv,
will be accepted at this meeting, the home field, E. 10th avenue and
Columbine, -Sunday, Nov, 1.
Mrs. C. 0 . Selander’s club was
entertained by Mrs. Frank Beagle
in a local tearoom.
The next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. J. L. La Tourette Nov. 10.
i Mrs. T. C. Rhoades’ club met in the
Ihome of Mrs. E. L. Stakebake, 790
i Monroe, Oct. 22. The next meetj ing will have Mrs. F, W. Mills as
! hostess, Mrs. M. A. Hickey was
Ihostess to her club Friday, Oct.
23. The next'meeting will be held
lin the home o f Mrs. P. H. Willliams Nov. 6. Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s
Iclub met Oct. 23 with Mrs. E. L.
iStakebake as hostess. Mrs. W.
IH. Hilbert will entertain the club
I Nov. 12.
Maj. J. R. Plank, a member of
base hospital No. 31, medical unit,
at present is stationed in Fort
Warren, Wyo.
Sodality Plans Activities
In a meeting o f the officers,
sponsors, and the spiritual direc
tor o f the sodality, held in the
home o f the president. Miss DoroIthy Zook, it was decided that each
! circle would d o n a t e cookies
' monthly to the USO-NCCS club
! Plans were formulated for a games
: party to be held in the school audiitorium the evening o f Nov. 18.
Claudia Cooper will entertain
with a supper and games party in
Completely Different. . . Simple
her home Friday evening, Oct. 30.
Her guests will be Clair Ann V if
quain, Mary Paula Plank, Dorothy
Jordan, Viola Gundy, Jo Ann
Strachan, Helen Rieger, Rita
Hyde, Carol Foley, Shirley Ann
Martatt, Mary Ann Dolan, Jo Ann
So easy even a .beginner can make beautiful
McWhorter, Carol Osborne, Kath
Crewelpoint pieces in no time! You simply work
leen and Jane Buehler, Phyllis
in the embroidery of the design . , . long tedious
Wearner, and Betty Roush.
CIVIL WAR SABER
hours of background is eliminated! (Crewelpoint
GIVEN TO SCRAP DRIVE
is exquisitely hand-tinted on an exclusive longIn St. Mary’s academy scrap
wearing fabric. You simply embroider right over
metal drive, Mary Jane Halter
the tinting with your choice of the various colors
donated the saber used by her
of Crewelpoint Yam. Pieces for footstools, chair
grandfather, the late Joseph Kitt,
in the Civil war.
seats, benches and knitting bags . . . 1 .1 8 to 4.48.
Mrs. L. W, Roos, who was in
Yarn 10< skein.
jured in an automobile accident,
is recuperating in Mercy hospital.
Art Needlework-Fifth Floor
Baby to Wear Famed Dreti
An elaborate, hand-embroidered,
handkerchief-linen dress that has
been worn in more than 30 Bap
tisms will be the garb of Sharon
Ann Bradley when she is baptized.
The dress belongs to Mrs. John
'Where Denver Shops with Confidence” — KEytlone 2111
Conway of 3428 E. Colfax avenue
A, and has been worn by all
Mrs. Conway’s children and grand
children, and by the children of
many other relatives and friends.
Sharon Ann, vrho was bom in
Rochester, N. Y., Sunday, Oct, 25,
is the daughter of Mrs. JMargaret
Conway Bradley.
Her newest
grandchild arrived on Mrs. Con
way’s 38th wedding anniversary.
Republican Candidate for
The baby weighed seven pounds
and 15 ounces at birth.

PIKES PEAK

^ : ^ E 0UR
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Leonard M.

HAYNIE

(St. PhilomeiiB'* Paruh)
Mrs. Harry T. Zook, president,
presided over the monthly meeting
o f St. Philomena’s PTA Monday,
Oct. 26, in the school auditorium.
Mrs. George A. Schwartz read the
minutes o f the previous meeting,
and Mrs.'Henry C, Cooper gave
the financial report. Communica
tions were read from Sister Janet
Marie, now o f El Paso, Tex.; and
from Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Conway.
Mrs. W, L. Zint gave a report o f
the card party^held in the Daniels
and Fisher tearoom, Mrs. M.
Blake Vifquain, chairman o f the
committee, announced that 14
new members had been received.
The president announced that
the annual pantry shower for the
nuns will he held Wednesday, Nov.
25, from 3 to 6 p.m. Donations
are to be brought to the convent
between those hours.
The Rev. Paul -Reed addressed
the group on “ The Fidelity o f
Prayer.”
Mrs. Esther Deike gave an in
teresting report o f the CPTZ meet
ing Oct. 22 and explained the work
of Miss Jo Frances Conrin of
Washington, D, C., who is in Den
ver to organize the women’s divi
sion o f the NCCS, Miss Conrin
solicits the aid o f volunteer host
esses and instructors.
Mrs. A. C. Ames spoke o f the
need for more Red Cross workers

Card Party Planned
By S I. Clara’ s Aid

DISTRICT JU D 6 E

BUCILLA CREW ELPO INT

Frank L. HAYS
D IS T R IC T J U D G E

Graduate of CreightoD Univer
sity (H18) with degre* of Lt-B.
Active in Creighton Alumni Assn,
and in fraternal and welfare or
ganizations.
Born in Council Bluffs, lows.
In 1889. First esme to Colorado
in 1912, A lawyer bi Denver since
1919.
He has been an Assistant City
Attorney of Denver since 1924—
under both Republican and Demo
cratic administrations.
Now Denver's First Assistant
City Attorney, and general coun
sel for the Denver Housing
Authority.
A well qualified candidate for
District Judge who is proved by
his record to be fair and impartial.

7 Judges to Be E lected . Make
ELAYS One o f Your Seven Choices,

A horns owner and taxpayer.
Resides at 4110 East Seventeenth
Avenue. Married and baa three
children. One son is now in tbs
nation’s armed forces. ‘
PoL Adr.

i

WILL MEET
T.

(St. Vineeqt dk Panl’a ParUk)
A joint meeting of fathers and
mothers will b e 'a feature o f the
regular session of the PTA to be
heT(d Monday evening, Nov. 2, at
8 o’clock. All parents are invited
and any who have not yet turned in
one’s membership may do so at
this meeting. The membership com
mittee is anxious to make a fim l
report of the r^ en t drive.
The president, |oificers, and ways
and means comnoittee of S t Vin
cent’s PTA express thanks to all
who contributed dnd -worked for the
success of the gapies party held on
Friday evening, O ct 23.
A pantry shower is being held
for the teachers of■ the school.
of. Mrs.
John Rusche and Victor Hussios
are in charge of ithis shower.
Members of the Altar society
will receive Holy Comunion Sun
day in the 6:30 Mass. The society
will meet Fridayi at 2 p.m. in the
parish hail.
{
The recently reorganized troop
140 of Boy Scouts meets every
Wednesday evening in the school
hall. A full program has been
planned for the coming year.
Scouts who are also servers are
working for merit badges in this
activity.
Mother! Club to Meet
The Altar boys’ Mothers’ club
will meet on Tue^ay evening, Nov.
3, at 8 o’clock in the home of Mrs.
L. H. Cavanaugh, 1225 S. Jose
phine street. Mothers of all servers
are invited to attend.
St. Francis’ cfrcle met in the
home of Mrs. Stanley Davies on
Oct. 20. Mrs. Tom Killian and
Mrs. Martin Lee won the awards.
The next m eetly will be in the
home of Mrs. (Jharles Campbell,
1350 S. Elizabeth street, Nov, 3.
St. Mary’s circle met Oct. 20
with Mrs. Peter Kleoppin^r. Hon
ors were awarded to Mrs. Tomilson
and Mrs. Williaim Neiters. Mrs.
Katherine Vantine of New York
city, a sister of Mrs. Grimm, was
a guest.
Honor Roll PublUhed
Tbt (allowing popil> of St. Vincent de
Psul’* srade achoOl were on the honor
roil for the term c^nding Oct. 24 with
an average of 92 or more:
Eighth grade, Rnth Riddle; leventh
gride, Barbare Sheaffer, Jo Ann Law,
John Hett, and Jean McClure; sixth
grade, Jemes Barrett, Jimee Brennan,
Roger Ecker, Thomas Wtith, Doiorei
Kavan, Catherine Whelan. Marx Helen
Taylor, and Sally Bettingcr; fifth grade.
Francli Barrett, Rcd>ert Alcorn, Roger
Groaheidcr. Dale Cavanaugh. Patricia
Weat. Katherine McDonald, Anne Bren
nan. Mary Anne Sullivan, Norbarta Doud,
and Francella McIntyre;
Fourth gride, Marion Scherer. Loretta
Diemer. Louton Robiniion, Lawrence
Croft. William SheaBer. Patricia Killian,
Dolores Miller. Leroy Will, Gerald Burns,
Robert Heinrich, Piitricia Ryan, Janice
Verlinden, and Darlene Rider; third
grade, Joanne Nribien, Marian Melx,
Pauline Kuempel, and Jacqueline Huselon; second grade, Francec Muto. Joan
Carvalho, Nancy Lou Horrii, and Tommy
Danahey.

The Masses on AH Souls’ day
will begin at 6:30.
Marfaret Haney la Wed
The marriage of Sliss Margaret
Haney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee C. Haney, to S/Sgt. Patrick
Harold Lyness of Camp Carson
will take place op Tuesday morn
ing, Nov. 3, at J> o’clock before a
Nuptial Mass.
The bride was graduated from
S t Francia de Sales’ high school.
The bridegroom is a member of a
prominent family of Ryan, la.
The annual turjeey games party
will be held in the parish hall on
Friday evening, Nov. 20, under the
auspices of the Altar and Rosary
society, PTA, and Holy Name so
ciety. Tickets will be distributed
in the next week to all members
of the parish.

N EED LEW O R K CLUB
TO M E E T NOV. 6
(Presentation Parish)
The Needlework club will meet
in the home of Mrs. D. C. Langfield, 221 S. Hazel court, on Thurs
day, Nov. 5, at 10:30. The regular
meeting of the Altar and Rosary
society will be held at 1 o’clock the
same day.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion in
the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Nov. 1.
The Masses on Nov. 2, All Souls’
day, will be at 7, 7:30, and 8, the
last one being a Requiem High
Mass. The souls of all the de
parted, whose names are included
in the All Souls’ envelopes this
Sunday, will be remembered in
the Masses throughout the year.

ST. JOSEPH’S HOMECOMING
WILL BE HELD THIS SUNDAY

EVERETT MARSHALL
■/

•

'1
I , ' . ' . '.

(St. Joseph*! Perish)
Sunday, Nov. 1, will be home
coming day for the graduates of
St. Joseph’s high school. The fes
tivities for this annual event, al
though curtailed somewhat by the
war, have been arranged by the
priests of the parish and the high
school students. The day's celebra
tion will open with the alumni and
the footbsjl team receiving Holy
Communion in the 8:30 o’clock
Mass.
The football game between St.
Joseph’s and Cathedral highs at
3 p.m. in Regis stadium and a din
ner and ball beginning at 6:30 in
the church hall will be features of
the day.
The high school D club has ar
ranged a special drill for the foot
ball games. The drill team will be
led by the queen of the homecoming
celebratiop, Josephine Winter; fol
lowed by the iour cheerleaders,
Mary Evelyn O’ Co
Connor, Mary Car
mack, Lois O’Connor, and Eleanor
March!; and by four baton twirlers,
Rosemary McNally, Louise Milliken, Margie Simon, and Lillian
Wiegel. Directing the maneuvers
will be Betty Madden and Loretto
O’Donnell, club leaders.
Student Committee Heeda Choaen
Five committee heads were
chosen by ballot from the ranks
of the senior clas.s to lead the vari
ous committees of the student spir
itual council of the high school.
Rose Marie* Te Maat leads the
Eucharistic committee; Yvonne
Price, Our Lady’s committee; Anne
Marie Oberst, the mission commit
tee; Mary Carmack, the social com
mittee; and Paul Sherick, the pub
licity committee.
Mr. Scott’s marionette show, H'b
None Too Easy, was given for the
grade school Oct. 28 in the church
hall.
Halloween parties are being held
by the elementary grades Friday,
Oct. 30.

Oct. 25, that St. Joseph’s fall fes
tival netted $3,900.
At 9:30 Sunday, Nov. 1, there
will be a Solemn Mass in honor of
All Saints’ day.
On Monday, the Commemora
tion o f All Souls, Masses will be
celebrated from 6:30 to 8:15,
when a Solemn Mass o f Requiem
will be celebrated;
There will be a games party at
8:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 2.
Thursday evening, Nov, 6, at
8:30 a meeting of the Young Peo
ple’s club will DC held in the hall.
Nurses -working in Denver Gen
eral hospital and living in the par
ish limits arc encouraged to make
full use of the religious opportuni
ties offered them by the parish
church. Far them the parish church
must serve in place of a hospital
chapel.
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STUDENT PRINCE
AND

B L O S S O M T I ME
AUDITORIUM, NOVEMBER 2, 3 and 4
'^Student Prince^'

^'Blossom T im e ''

MONOAT NIGHT, NOT. t
and MATINEE and NIGHT, NOT. 4
ONLY ONE PERFORMANCE
Tt'ESDAT, NOT. .3

Mfht Frleea—Orrh.. *2.ae and 13.34; Bal.. *1.88; Meu.. *1.12; GaL, S5a.
Matlnee-Oreh., *3.34; Bal., *1.B8; Men., *1.13; Gal^ S6e.
TlckeU at Kniahf-Campbell'.. TA. S'83.
Artlmr M. Oberfelder, Local Manaaement.

Percy L.

CONKLIN

St. Franeis Cafe
Just Good Food at
Moderate Pricea

Republican Candidate

WOMEN COOKS
411 14tli (at Trunont)
Under ManaKement of Jimmy Short

S T A T E S EN ATO R
12tli DISTRICT
Logan, Phillipa and Sedgwick
Counties

Yonrs to Enjoy
For added pleaaure, entertain at the
Coamopolitan — PIONEER DINING
ROOM . .
C O F F E E
SHOPPE . . .
BAMBOO
R O O M. Rt«ommend t h a
Coemopoliton
to out-of-town
frienda.

Cosmopolitan Hotc^
J. B. HERNDON, JR.. Gen. Htr.

General Election
Nov. 3 , 1 94 2
Pol. Adv.

EUGENE D.

Millikin
U. S. SEN ATO R
Republican N ow S o rv ln g

$ 3 ^ 0 Netted on
Fall Festival
It was announced on Sunday,

^

CALLBECK

Layman Widely Known
In Cleveland Is Dead

LAWLESS

Cleveland.— James D. Cantillqn,
widely known Catholic layman,
died here in Charity hospital. He
was 69. He was a benefactor of
St. Joseph’s orphanage, Rose Mary
home for crippled children, and
the St. Vincent de Paul society.
In 1935 he was made a Knight
Commander o f St. Gregory the
Great.

Fine Furs

W« ne«d m«n in tha Senate who
understand the needs of livestock
people; of aariruUure; or imsll town
btaineesmen. That's yvby Senator
Hillikin's wide experience with Colo
rado's resources, plus his morn^rship
on important Senate commitURi
itm like
Irritation and Reclamation make him
the ideal Colorado Senator. Keep him
workint for you.

Completa Fur Repairins

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 3rd

Serrica • Terma

Pol. Adv.

Colfax at Washington

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

KE 4576

Listen to the Dime Man

D aily 1 1 130 a. nu on KFEL

— ANNOUNCEMENT—

W EE SHOP B A K ER Y

SPENCE
FRUIT CO.

Wholesome Bread, Cakes,
Pastries at Low Prices
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

ItV

BE.4UTIFUL FRESH CUT
FLOWERS

Large Assortment o f Potted

fSE4
r s FOODS
rAAer

I

fta Mdli
^
DaiUCRT— 'luCii
IASI

Plants and Funchal Designs
Large Variety o f Fresh
Caught Fish ,

Now in Dispense Bros.
Old Stand
W . will b . flad to a«rvt yon with
tnm. coartMua trtatm nt

Bay War
Bonds
ADDISON’ S
TEA AND COFFEE SHOP

F

B

E

B

’ S

BI-LOW MEATS
“ T R Y FRED FIRS'T’

JERRY BREEN
Florist
1456 California

MA. 2279

W E S T IL L H A V E A FIN E ASSO R TM EN T
O F CHOICE M E A T S - I N S P IT E O F
RATIONING D IF F IC U L T IE S M AY

WE SERVE

YOU?

HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Good Fresh Roasted Coffee — Dellcions
Tea — Freeh and Salted Nut M.ata
Wheat Germ — Raw Suaar

CHICAGO m O RKET

Lobster Meat - Crab Meat
Cotton Tails • Oyalera
1942 Broad Breasted
Turkeys .............. 48^^ lb.
Frying and Roasting
Springs _______ .40<* Ib.
Hens to Fricassee.. .364^ lb.
Small Turkeys....... .404* lb.
(Jeese and
Ducklings ......... .3 5 ^ lb.*
CHICKE.N GIBLETS AND
LIVERS

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
TA. 2 T 6 8

FOOD
Eat Right for Victory!

BUY D E F E N S E ,

Today more than ever before America
must be strong. Today Americans must
right . . . must eat healthful foods
that are rich in energy giving food value.
Good meat sticks to a man’s ribs
and makes him strong. You’ll find
in our market meats that are high
in quality and rich in vitamins.

BONDS Al
STAM PS

Lt. Perry W . Bascom
Weds Clara Lou Casey
See Florida for
Miss Clara Lou Casey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Casey of
Eaton, became the bride of Lt.
Perry W. Bascom Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 24, in the Cathedral.
Miss Joan Casey and Mrs. David
C. Hazard, sisters of the bride,
were the maid and the matron of
honor. Other attendants were Miss
Mary Julie Casey, another sister
of the bride; Mrs. Wilber Pryor,
Jr.; Miss Alice Horne, and Miss
Mildred Heck; Lt. Paul Lundell,
best man; Col. William W, McGaw,
Lt. Col. Kenneth P. Fulton, Lt. Col.
Harold G. Ott, Lt. Col. William H.
Field, Maj. Harold L. Harris, Maj.
Arthur H. Schmidt, Capt. Edward
L. Altendorf, and Capt Paul A.
Uathom, military escort; Maj.
Alexander B. S t e a r n s , Capt.
Charles R. Thompson, Capt. Arthur
S. Mason, James S. Donovan,- and
Jack Grosjean, ushers. Reggie Bott
was ring-bearer.
A reception was held in the Olin
hotel

MESSRS. SHUBERT pr/tnl

FOR
FREEDOM
CALAVOS
For Energy
• ORANGES
• LEMONS

Luscious Fruits

• CITRUS FRUITS

JE $ $ S U P ER m R R K ET
FLD RID A
ARTHUR A. BROOKS, JR.

FR U IT

PRO D UC E

Quality Meats for Vitamins and Work Energy

CD.

Patronize Our Advertisers

DENVER

FRUIT

& PRODUCE
T A . 1 369

for
Republican
Candidate
for

Brooks

VOSS BBOS.
ASSORTED COOKIES

1 2 ^ Dox. - 3 for 29<^

STATE

1 5 < ^ U oik ■ 2 f o r 2 5 ^

R EP R ES EN T A T IV E
Pol. Adv.

PLAIN CAKE
DONUTS _____

dnna

19c

8-lNCH. 2-LAYEB, HOME'TYPE
SQUARE CAKES.
4 5 Q
ASSORTED ICING
LARGE ASSORTMENT DANISH
COFFEE
BOLLS__

4 c :5 ..,2 0 c

The Modern Streamlined Market
You See What You Buy
W lR T fl BULow

FOOD CEISTEB

Thursday,

Oct.

29,

1942

Office, 938 Bannock Street

White W alls

Williain S. Jackson

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

SH O IS' CIFIS

of Medellin,

against a background o f mist-shrouded mountains in the scene pictured here. “ Casa de Medellin,” visited
by Mother Lux Asiain, provincial, ttnd Mother 'Sacramento, both o f Kansas Qty, Kans-, is located in a
picturesque town surrounded by mountains, some o f which are topped with large rellpous statues and
monuments.
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FOR SOUND. EFFICIENT, ECONOHICAL STATE GOVERNMENT

W I L L IA M No W A R R E N
Republican Candidate—State Legislature
Look For — Vote F«r

WARRE.N, WILLIAM N—

REPUBLICAN

T

CANDIBATE FOR

JUSTICE OF THE
SUPREME COURT
OF COLORADO
Note Serving Unegpired Term
»
9 On* of (hr** R«pobIic*n* «p>
palnt«d in 1M2 bx Got,- Wm. H.
Adim* to inT**tlt*t* th* 8UU
Bnildlnf nnd Loon Dopirimont.

PoLAdv.

Candidate for

PIAM EETm C
SCHEDilED FOR

STATE

I il. 2
(St. James’ Parish)

TREASURER
in

Flagler,

Colo.

Graduate o f Colorado Uni
versity. Sucessfiil business
man*

For past four years has proven his ability as
State Purchasing Agent of Colorado.
Pol. Adv.

RE-ELECT'

WALTER F . MORRISON
S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e

P
R

St, James’ Cathedral PTA will
hold its regular meeting in the
Oscar Male, Jr., hall on Monday,
Nov, 2, at 2:30 p.m.
St. Anne's circle will-meet in the
home of Mrs. Leon Bundy of 442
Cherry Tuesday, Nov. 3.
Masses on All Souls’ day, Mon
day, Nov. 2, will be celebrated at
6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, and 8, with the
last beginning around 8:30.
St. James’ circle will meet in
the home of Mrs. W, E. Baptist of
650 Olive Thursday, Nov. 5.
Arthur Parslow, son -of Mrs.
Nellie Parslow of this parish, has
enlisted in the navy.
The women of the parish will re
ceive Communion in a body in the
8:30 Mass.
Mrs. Hubert Hughes of 1843
Oneida will entertain Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart circle Thursday,
Nov. 5,
Michael Anthony, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lembach,
was baptized Sunday, Oct. 25. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Thoden were' sponsors.

W
0

0

R

V
E
N
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The following persons are sponsoring this advertisement and his re-election:
EDWARD L. CLARK
MRS. JOSLIN KENNEDY
A. E. FLOYD
MRS. ALICE BURKE
FRANK L. GARGANO
MRS. C. L. GHERING
HARRIS GLEASON
MRS. JOHN PELONIA
MICHAEL D. RYAN
MRS. J, GONZALES
A d r_

VOTE FOR

WM. E . HIGBY
REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

BEY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS
Protect the Home Front

Pol. Adv.

Your LO CA L Candidat'es Are Important
For Congress (1st Colorado District)

OLOF H. JACOBSON
For District Judges

William A.BLACK Omar E. G A R W O O D
Joseph E. CO O K
George A . LU XFO RD
Frank L. HAYS ■ Charles C. SACKM AN N
Robert J. KIRSCH W IN G
For S ta te S en a tors

Robert G. BOSWORTH
Roy CHRYSLER

John J. HARPEL
Arthur H. LAWS

For S ta te R e p re se n ta tiv e s

Lambert ALDEN

C. A. FRITTS
Claude W . BLAKE
Dorothy HENOTE
Arthur A. BROOKS, Jr. Hubert D. HENRY
Hoyd E. COBB
Wayne W . HILL
Ralph M. nSH EL
William A . LEWIS

Donald M. LESHER
Eari W . M A N N
Qifford E. M O RG AN
WUliam N. W ARREN
Herbert C. YOUNG

+
/ +
+
+
+
Breakfast in U. S., Lunch in Midair, Supper
In South America Highlight One Day

HemispherJe Plane-Train
Trip Completed by 2 Nuns
Kansas City, Kans.— A trip by between Miami and Panama, the
train and airplane to Mexico, return W p to North America was^
thence to Central and South Amer made via Brownsville, Tex., in a '
special plane. They waved fare-i
ica, and lastly from California to well to Balboa, Canal Zone, on;
New York to visit houses o f the July 2 at 9:30 o’clock in the morn
Sisters Servants of Mary has just ing, The plane stopped in the cap
been completed by Mother Luz ital cities of all the republics o f!
Asiain, provincial, and Mother Sac Central America. In each place!
ramento of the mother-house of the passengers were treated to a
.
............
^.v,, City, ^^rcsking,
soft drink, and ini
the
order
in Kansas
Kans.
The area comprises the order's Guatemala City with a cup of
Guatemalan coffee— and a bunch
province of the United States.
The itinerary o f the two sisters of violets.
is filled with moving, exciting, im
pressive, and interesting high Disregard Law—and
lights. They departed on their Get Away With It
journey just four months after
_ In the latter place law for
Pearl harbor, at a time when peo
bids the wearing of religious garb
ple o f the countries in the Western
hemisphere were beginning to on the streets. As the two travel
know of the demands of war. But ing sisters intended to stay only
overnight in the city, they ignored
they found only tranquillity in the
houses visited. They moved over the ruling and walked though the
streete to Mass the following
and across areas being given mili
morning. They presented a novm
tary fortification and found quiet,
sight Irttieed, it was a shock to
rambling houses wher6 the sisters many to find the law being trans
live peacefdl lives, far removed
gressed in this manner.
from the turmoil around them.
A similar scene occurred on
Left Kantat City March 26
The two sisters left Kansas City their visit to Mexico City, where
on March 26. Their first stop was the wearing, of religious garb in
New Orleans, where they spent public is prohibited. During a 50Holy Week, Visits to the reposi minute stopover in that city, oth
tories o f various churches of the ers in the station stood agape,
city were made on Holy Thursday. staring .at the sisters. Some had
On April 22 they left Miami by a twinkle in their eyes and a smile
plane for Barranquillas, Colom of approval; others frowned stern
bia. Stops were made in Cien- ly; still others looked disgusted.
fiiegos, Cuba, and Kingston, Ja Two policemen did not miss a
maica. At the airport in Kingston single movement made by the sis
the sisters had their first taste of ters, appearing as if they had re
Jamaica rum, which they had mis- ceived express orders to-that ef
ta'ken for cold lemonade. On ar fect.
Most surprising to the local sis
riving in Barranquillas at 5 p.m.,
the sisters recounted that they had ters, however, was a meeting with
taken breakfast in the United two members o f their order who
States, lunch in midair, and supper were dressed in. civilian clothes
in South America. At 7 o’ clock and dared not nod in recognition
the next morning they departed of the two travelers in religious
for Medellin, arriving there in two ^ r b . A young woman from Mex
ico City accompanied the sisters
and a half hours.
■ There the mother provincial saw on the remainder of the trip. She
for the first time the newly com is entering the novhiate in Kansas
pleted house o f the order in that City, Kans.
city.
According to the travelers, the
In their stay in Medellin the air trip was fascinating. The pano
sisters attended the laying of a rama below was superb and evercornerstone of a huge cross that changing. They flew, over the sea
will be erected on one o f the of varicid hues; over the thick,
peaks. Public offices and business forest-covered mountains of Co
places, almost without exception, lombia and Panama. They saw
display pictures of the Sacred continuous changes o f scenery far
Heart. In many cases, vigil lights above the various republics of
bum before them.
Central America; the volcanoes
After Mass on May 20 the trav and lofty peaks o f Guatemala and
elers bade farewell to the sisters Mexico; the lakes and ever-zig'
in Medellin and boanled a plane zagging rivers that always were
for Panama, a destination reached coming into view; the pleasing
two hours after their departure. lowlands o f Northern Mexico and
The trip formerly had taken from Southern United States interlaced
10 to 15 days by boat up the with stretches o f barren land.
M^dalena river.
The trip from Brownsville to
From June 20 to 30, houses in Los Angeles was made by train.
Panama and C o lo n '\yere visited. Thence they traveled to New York
There the sisters saw blackouts city, where there are two houses
and viewed construction of the of the order.
road that will unite the.two cities,
and likewise the Atlantic and the
Pacific oceans.
Because o f the heavy traveling

Pol. Adv.

Elect
JAMES L
(Jim)

BRADLEY
REPOBUCAN

STATE AUDITOR

73 Organizations
To Benefit

Since January 5, 1942, JuMice o f the Supreme Court
o f Colorado— appointed by Governor Carr to fill vacancy.

LEON E. UVINGTON

I

Eugene Costello, 10, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Costello, a student
of 9t. Philomena’s grade school,
represented the parochial schools
of Denver in the final meeting of
War Chest workers Tuesday eve
ning, Oct. 27, in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel. The young student reported
that'tie 1942 donation-of the Cath
olic schools was $1,010, an increase
of more than 100 per cent over last
year’s offering.

For the Ten-Year Term

Born

<

NEAR THE BOTTOH OF THE LEGISLATIVE BALLOT

THIS AD PAID FOR BY FRIENDS

The increase in the parochial
school donation was indicative of
the spirit of workers and donors
who succeeded in passing the $1,245,195 War Chest goal by more
than $38,000. Those who will ben
efit from the campaign are 73 or
ganizations, including 53 agencies
of the Community Chest and such
war relief agencies as the USO.
The total amount raised was $1,283,518.
21(t City to Top Quota
Denver was the 21st city in the
United States to exceed its War
Chest quota. It is cx*pected that
late-arriving subscriptions will
swell the final total of pledges to
approximately $1,300,00<

GAIL L. IRELAND!

lU F I.

JA C O B S O N
Is Candidate for

"Tolerance,” says Gail Ireland, “ is the test o f true American
ism.” His legal opinions, guiding the application of Colorado
laws, have PROVED his devotion to this ideal. He has also
given Colorado a most economical administration o f his office
— handling more than twice the work o f any predecessor with
no increase in staff. His ability, and his fairness have been
fully proved. Re-elect Gail Ireland!

O^u r

CONGRESSMAN

Experienced

arid*A6/e

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Pol. Adv.

First Colorado District

ELECT. . .

Frank Burris

GOUDY
JUSTICE
SUPBEME CCURT
Six-Year Term
REPUBLICAN
hir. Jacobaen waa horn in Dmoer In
1890, of Swedioh partnUft. Ha U mar
ried. and haa one ion, who wai trodnated from 6b John’a parochial achool,
and ii now a atudent firer la the army.
Hr. Jirobun wai edoetted In Donotr
pabllc ichoota and UniTOnitr of OeaTtr. Ho la a rradnata of Alexander
Hamilton Inetltnto Boolneit Adminittration; Finance and Aceoontinc; Harrinrton Emeroon School of Efflciencr,
and Life Inanrance Htnasera’ achool.
Tho conoerratiTo Rockr MonnUin
Newa recently endoroed him and nreed
hia election aa Constoaaman of thia
diatricb
Pot. Adv.

N O W SERIHNG

Born, Ouray, Colo.; residence, Montfe Vista, Colo.
Lawyer, business executive; mining and irrigation
engineer.
• Manager and engineer for many years of large
irrigation systems, livestock producers and feeders,
and farm operators.
A specialist in mining, irrigation, farming, insur
ance and business law.
Knows the problems of the farmer, miner, irriga
tor, livestock producer and feeder, and business man,
from practical and legal training and experience.
Pol. Adv,

His record of atcom*

pHshntenf is without
parailei »**» the history
of Colorado . . •

Vivian forGovernor

Parisli Carnival
To Close Nov. 1
(Holy Rotarjr Parish)
Young and old crowded the Holy
Rosary school hall the opening
night of the fall festival. There
was enjoyment for all. The festi
val will be continued Saturday,
Oct. 31, and will close Nov. 1.
Everybody is welcome.
The Junior Newman club dis
cussion class is meeting on Mon
day evenings from 7 to 8. The
leader is Joseph Drobnick and the
secretary is Charlene Staats. Boys
and girls attending public high
schools are invited to attend.
The Holy Rosary Dramatic club
started rehearsals for a new play.
Scandal's Lash, which will be pre
sented by a cast o f five boys and
four girls. The play is under the
capable direction of Edward Krasovich.
MaSses on A ll Souls’ day will be
at 5:30, 7, and 8:30 o’clock.
The Children of Mary sodality
will receive Holy Communion Sun
day in the 8 o’clock Mass.

NCOS Director Speaks
At Soldiers’ Breakfast

Spartanburg, S. Car. — Dr.
Franklin Dunham, executive direc
tor o f the National Catholic Com
munity Service, was the principal
These R EPU BLIC A N S are Opposed to Bureoucrocy ond Stand fo r Equal
speaker in the Communion break
O pportunities fo r A ll— Low er Taxes— and C onstitutional Governm ent
fast sponsored by Camp Croft Holy
Name societies and attended by 400
f oL Adv. Camp Croft soldiers.

%

JOHN C . VIVIAN
S«u m i *4 kr exptrinc* to b* 'Co*«nier *f
Catond*. Nair atrrhur U i a*cond t« m u
LI**t*n$at-<aeT«nMr.
John C. ViTiaa. B«p«Uicaa cnadUaU far
GaranuiX, hai thoraafUr proaad hia aWUtr
and a a p ^ tj hr hit fraqaant larvlc* aa
Aetina CoTtraor dariaa th* paJt fanr raan.
B* hat attaal warfciaa hsawladc* *f atat*
a fa in ,' aOcial fanetiana, iutitaUeBal
•paraliaw, and kablatiT* praeatatt. Ha
atanda Car aAciancr and acenoay in taramaant— patrioUna and k ra ltrJ a tU ca
aid aqaal traitaant far aU.
Ho k eloaalr arqaalnlad with tha paaplt,
eanditiaaa and naada at ararr taetlan
th* Stata. Ai Praaldant *f th* Stat* Sanata
h* aappartad all ' awafartt faaortd hr
.faraMn and atackaan. H* workad far th*
Mo wrnhltitlan act. and baa alnca balpcd
la Ita aacctaafal adainUtratlon.
Ho aaOiitod aa«a Karina in World War I
and. haa lone actiralr aldad dUablad ratanno tad tbalr dapandant*. H* w ti bom
In Goldan — tha daactndani of o ploncar
faailr, HI* boao la in Jetfamp CMatr.
VtU far th* Batir* BEPUBUCAK TIduU
PoL Adr.

RALrB L a

U.S.SSNATOR
He has

y is io n ...o b ilit y ...c h a r a c t e r ...c o u r o 9 e .

He loves Colorado... He will fight for Colorodo
...He will fight for
u .

Office, 938 Bannock •Street
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COLLEGE DEBATE TEAM
J U lfi t. D. OF A. REGIS
PREPARING FOR COMPETITION
T
TO ME T
Court officers o f the Junior
Catholic Daughters o f America
will meet Wednesday, Nov, 4, at
7:30 in the clubhquse.
Troop 1 held its first business
meeting o f the year Oct, 22 in the
Holy Ghost hall. The following
were elected: President, Mary
Margaret Penns; vice president,
Candy ia much more than
Marvene Reed; secretary, Betty
something pleasing to the
Balkenbush; treasurer, Charlene
taste. What’s more, it is no
Geeck; troop reporter, Lorraine
longer on the “ taboo list’’
Twining. A program for the year
of careful, dieting women;
lias outlined. The troop is mak
that is, the right kind isn’t.
ing pillows for the Red Cross,
Smart, modern people know
under the chairmanship o f Shirley
that
wholesome,
quality
Ranko.
candy contains ingredients
that help tp restore energy,
Troops 1 and 2 plan to attend
relieve fatigue and improve
Mass and receive Communion cor
di^ositions,
when
^^se
porately. On one Sunday o f the
things are important. 'Take
month the girls will meet and go
home a box of Baur’s Candy
to Mass together. Each time they
today.
will meet in a different church.
Troop 4 will have a general
BUDGET ASSORTMENTS
meeting in the clubhouse Oct. 31
CkiKolitn. Bon Bom, Ctrimtii,
N«at«U, tU ..
Q A ..
at 2:30 p.m.
Poind...............
OUC
Genevieve Lynch, counselor of
troop 5, and Mary Alice Gorman,
counselor of troop 6, called a busi
ness meeting in Genevieve Lynch’s
home Oct. 24. The. following
were elected in troop 5: President,
Joan Lahy; vice president. Celeste
TWO STORES I
McClain; secretar^^ Mary Ann
Kelly; treasurer, Helen Conway;
UPTOWN, Uth at Glanarm St.
and. troop reporter, R osean n
DOWNTOWN. 15i: CurtU St.
O’Brien.
Officers o f troop 6 are: Presi
dent, Rosemary Dl-ea; vice presi
dent, Evelyn Jffer; secretary,
DR. R. W . FRITZ
i Beverley Anderson; treasurer, Lor
Aad Associates
raine Magor; and troop reporter,
Mary Frances Cavanaugh.
D entistg
Troop 3 officers are: President,
IM ISth Stroot
120S ISth Strtot
Joan DeLine; vice president, LouKEsatano S72I
TAbor STSl
ann Miller; secretary, Mickey Don
DENVER? COLORADO
ovan;'and treasurer, Irene Zoellner.
HAVE YOU
Troop 8 elected the following
MODERNIZED YOUR officers: President, Joan Law;
vice pi-esident, Peggy Alcorn; sec
INSURANCE?
retary, Jo Anne Dowde; treasurer,
Protect yourtelf against nets
Jean McClure.
haaardt.
Troop 2 officers are: President,
Betty Sewindt; vice president. Ce
H O R A C E W . BEN7VETT
celia Kovalesky; secretary, Helen
& CO.
Anderson: treasurer, Helen Twin
u s Tibar BM|.
Phan. TA. U7\
ing; troop reporter, Mary DerPRANK ENGLAND. ; r „ Maaaiar
mody.
iBroranra DaMrtaani

Restore Energy—
Relieve Fatigue
With Candy

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

WANT E D
I will buy for cash small properties in or near Denver. I am
not interested in listing your property for sale or making
you a trade, but will purchase your property if priced right
and pay you cash. Will give quick action.

'

Call T .

t

C R EE N E

TAbor 6 2 6 6 Days

EAst 1381 Evenings

O’Sullivan, S.J., in preparation for
the conference.
Thursday evening, Dec. 3, ha.<;
been set as the time fo r the annual
Regi.s college oratorical contest,
according to Mr. O'Sullivan. Six
speakers will compete for a otizc
o f war stamps which have replaced
the customary silver plaque.
Repreientativei at Dinner
The Rev. Louis T. Keenoy, S.J.,
and Joseph McGuire, instructors
in chemistry in Regis college, and
the Rev. Thomas F. Singleton, S.
J., instructor in chemistry in the
high school, attended a dinner of
the American Chemical society in
Denver Friday, Oct, 23, in which
an address was delivered by Ih:.
R. G. Gustavson, dean o f the
graduate school o f Colorado uni
versity. Dr. Gustavson holds an
honorary degree from Regis col
lege.
—
The Rev. William J. Stackhouse,
S. J., instructor in ; English, w .s
named president o f the Colorado
College and University English
Teachers’
association
at
the
group’s annual dinner meeting
held Thursday evening, Oct. 22, in
the Albany hotel. Father Stack
house succeeds Miss Amanda Ellis
(Annunciation Pariah)
o f the Engli.sh department o f Colo
The Altar and Rosary society rado college, Colorado Springs.
will have its monthly card party
Delegates from ail the colleges and
Wednesday evening, Nov. 4, at 8.
universities in Colorado were pres
HostesMS will be Mmes. Martin ent for the meeting.
Hamblin, Carroll Zumtobel, F.
The Regis college Choral club
Simington, and R. Moore. Tickets will sing at the n^eting o f the
are on sale for 25 cents.
Regis college Parents’ a.ssociation
Members of the Guardian Angel on Friday evening, Oct. 30. James
sodality wUl receive Communion Hoare, son o f Mr. ^nd Mrs. P. J
Sunday in the 7:30 Mass with the Hoare of St. Dominic’s parish, is
younger children of the parish.
^^pianist for the club,
Richard Foley, who was gradu
The Junior Newman club will
meet Monday evening at 7:30 in ated from Regis cojiege in 1941,
and is now a sergeant in the
the hall.
The St. Lucy sewing group will finance department: of Hie army,
meet Friday, Oct. 30, in the home visited the school in jthe past week.
Sgt. Foley was en route to the
of Mrs. J. Plumb, 3527 Williams.
The Stage Hands will give a officer training school, Duke uni
party Saturday evening, Oct. 31. versity.
Teits Are Given
Six soldiers from local camps will
Complete tests, including the
be guests.
Mmes. Miller, Neary, and Canjar physical examinations, required of
officer candidates for navy V-1
are reported ill.
The discussion clubs will meet and marine reserves were admin
Wednesday evening, Nov. 4, at 8. istered in the joint enlistment
Nov. 4 is the Feast of St. Charles board’s visit to Regis college.
Borromeo, the patron saint of the Navy V-5 (air corps) reserve can
Very Rev. Charles H. Hagus. A didates were given part o f their
special group from the boys and examinations in the navy air corps’
girls’ choir will sing at the High Denver office.
Members o f the officer reserves
Mass at 8 o’clock on that day.
St. Ann’s PTA circle will^ meet are required to maintain a C
Monday, Nov. 9, at 1 p.m. because average in their college work.
election day falls on the regular Students Participate
meeting day. The session will be
held in the home of Mrs. Ed Gates, In War Chest Drive
Regis students were active par
3535 E. 34th avenue. Mrs. Mudd
ticipants in Denver’s War Chest
will be the hostess.
The Altar and Rosary, choir will drive. James Eakins and Herman
resume singing at the 9:30 Ma.ss Faulhaber led a Regis team
Sunday. All members are requested which canva.ssed the city, along
with other groups, to obtain con
to be present.
The following women attended tributions. College students topped
the CPTL meeting Thursday last year’s quota by about 150 per
Mmes. J. Roach, J. Murphy, V. cent, according to results taouHebert, F. Popish, Grebenc, A. lated Tuesday.
Working with Faulhaber and
Cavanaugh, E. Gates, E. Kelly,
Eakins in the downtown drive
and R. Moore.
were Guy Reed, W’ illiam Schroll,
LCBA to Meet Nov. 2
The monthly meeting of LCBA Philip Brockish, Felix Blubau’gh,
branch No. 320 will be held at 2 Ward Anthony, Aldo Notarianni,
p.m. Monday, Nov. 2, in Hagus Galen Rowe, Joseph Gonzales,
John (Yelenick, Jerry Harris,
hall.
A meeting of the Holy Name so Lindsay Waters, James Garry,
ciety will be held in Hagus hall Marion lacino, Bryan Miller,
Monday, Nov. 2. The members of M i c h a e l McDonough, Charles
the junior unit aDd all other Liston, T h om * Phelan, William
Catholic boys and youths of the Udick, James Sunderland, Vincent
parish are invited to attend. A Cook. Edward Mulcahy, Joseph
talk on the value of the Holy Spaulding, and Jerry Hencmann.
Thirty-two students were named
Name society will be given by a
Dominican priest. There will also as War Chest solicitors to obtain
be a discussion on high school contributions from the students of
the college.
athletics.
Mr. and Mrs. W’ alter Anderson, Brothers, Regis
Jr., have moved to Omaha, Nebr

(Regia College)
Debaters preparing fo r the Colorado-Wyoming Junior Debate con
ference o f the Rocky Mountain
Forensic league, to be held in
Regps Friday and Saturday, Nov.
20 and 21, include Martin An
drew, Bob Hansen, John Gleason,
John Bell, Guy Reed, Richard
Brown, Jack Michel, and John
Aylward. Andrew, Hansen, and
Reed are all finalists in this
year’s oratorical contest, and
Mr. Andrew is last year’s winner
o f the Knights o f Columbus elo
cution award.
Regis college is
also planning to provide entrants
in extemporaneous and afterdinner speaking in the conference.
Francis Morri.ss, junior, who is
prominent in speech work, will act
as special assi.stant to Robert J.

Altar Society’s
Party Is Nov. 4

Telephone,

KEystone

'4205

Thursday.

O ct.

Remember the
Church in

YOUR W ILL
REMEMBER
THE
POOR M ISSIONS
O F THE ARCHDIOCESE
Form of Bequest for Establishment
of Funds for Education of Priests:

Alumni, in Service

ARGON AU T HOTEL

St. Yincenr$ Aid to
Meet Tuesday, Nov. 3

Where DeaTer’s Society Enterteini for Lancheoni end Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballroomt

Private Dining Rooms

OHDEK COAL A O W

Attorney General Has
ImpertanI Pesitien

and Ask Your D ealer for
L W E R IA L

‘

C. A. F R in S

Candidate for
The office o f Attorney General
of the state of Colorado is an im
portant office, one that seriously
affects the daily life o f every citi
REPUBLICAN TICKET
zen much more than is generally
realized. His is the duty to act as
legal adviser to the Governor and
other state officials, and, as such,
his daily task is to interpret the
laws and render legal opinions on
Pol. Adv.
every phasa o f state government.
For these reasons, all Catho\jcs
should be interested in the char
acter, the ability, and the intellec
tual honesty of our Attorney Gen
eral. For the past two years, as
Attorney General of Colorado,
Gail L. Ireland has demonstrated
for
these fine qualities in many ways.
His open and fair-minded opinions
on problems of particular interest
to Catholics are evidenced by the
following opinions given by him:
On Sept. 16, 1941, Mr. Ireland
gave an opinion wherein he held
that school boards may agree that
children a t t e n d i n g parochial
schools may be transported in a
public school bus, and on Aug. 12,
1941, he ruled that money left to
a Catholic priest or church fo r the
purpose o f having Masses said for
the dead is not taxable under the
Colorado Inheritance Tax law.
Further, he has given recogni
tion to Catholic citizens by ap
pointing two outstanding Cath
olic lawyers to his Staff— George
Gordon and Henry E. Zarlengo,
both o f whom attended Regis col
lege and are active in Catholic cir
cles.
This record proves beyond ques
tion that the re-election o f Gail L.
Ireland as Attorney General of
Colorado will guarantee the same
fair consideration of all problems,
regardless of their religious im
plications. A vote for Gail L. Ire
ulieit your lupport u »t vote for Roy
land for Attorney General on Nov. IChryolvr,
■ rood friend knd ftir com
3 is a vote to preserve that free petitor for SO year*.
and impartial form o f government
DAVE GARLAND
in Colorado for which our boys are
fighting today, and which Gail L.
(Thii >4 pieced by Utye Gerlend)
Ireland himself fought for in the
Pol. Adr.
World war.— PoL a 4 v.

State Representative

I M I 'L R I A L C O A L CO.
515 DENHAM BLDG.

St. Vincent’s Aid society will
meet -Tuesday, Nov. 3, at ^:30
p.m. in the home o f Miss Nellie
Lennon, 2819 Birch street. Mrs.
George Pope and Miss Anne
Birmingham will be assistant host
esses. The speaker will be the
Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell.

Second Lt. Joseph G. Austen, a
former Regis student, and a grad
uate with the class of 1939, visited
the campus last week. He left for
the West coast Oct. 29 after a few
days’ stay with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Godwin Austen, 1641
Bellaire. Lt. Austen is serving in
the anti-aircraft division of the
army. A brother, Lt. (JG) Edward
G. Austen, was graduated from
Regis college in 1938. There are
no other children in 'the family.

KE. 5358

“ Keap-Your-WiHs
V o le -F o r-F rilts ”

Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
FOR

M

s p e c ia l

A

L

MEATS

lum p co al

NUT COAL

Pinon Fuel '& Supply Co.
F MUMFORD. Mirr

25th and Decatur

QUALITY
&

CORN

reO

POULTRY

SEE

KABTOAY’S
1030 W. Coif a .

TA. 7297

GRand 5125

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment

INSURANCE
JOS. J. CELLA
1120 Security Bldg.
Phone KEvatone 2 6 3 3

ORDER STORAGE COAL NOW!
We Feature Best Coal. In
Both Bituminoua and Lignita
Croup.

MAIN 5335
We Specially Recommend

W ADGE and H N N A G LE
E L K
1615 BUka

C O A L

CO.
John Finkbainaf, Mgr.

ROY CHRYSLER

A P e r m a n e n t Bnrise fo r the
Perpetual Edueation of a
Seminarian Is $6,000. Any
Portion of This, However,
Can Be Left.
THE SUM OF $350 WILL TAKE CARE
' OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR

STATE SENATGR

For Further Inform ation,Apply at

CHANCERY
OFFICE
1536 Logan Street
Denver, Colorado

29.

1949

Thursday, Oct. 29,

1942

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Cathedral and St. Joseph’ s
Renew Rivalry Sunday at 3

La m b e rt

\\7 ftY
/ T l l € T f l Y n r f t i J O r h P Y i l Y t fT
Si. Benedict's college in Atchison, Kans., was one o f the
r r U .I
jU I X
coUegiate institutions In the land to answer the call by
enrolling its complete student
body in a compulsory physical trainingprogram. Scenes like tlte one shown Jirre are
enacted daily, even hourly, on the St. Benedict campus, without the visiting officers, o f course. The hardening sdiedule
was introduced by Harry Evans, physical education director, in the Atchison college before Pearl harbor, but since then
FOR
the tempo o f the training has been stepped up.In the photo below a joint army, navy, and marine
committee is shown
discussing
a
drill
just
completed
by
one
o
f
the
athletic
platoons.
Tlie
men
pictured
are
Capt.
John
H.
Culnan,
USMCR,
Throwing c a u t i o n , statisUcs, who took over the tutorial reins
loegue standings, and everything two days before the fray with the Des Moines, la .; Lt. Byrne Logan, AAF, Ellington Field, T e x .; Lt. Fred E. Engel, USAI, Fort Logan; and Ensign. Herbert
• STRICT ECONOMY
else of minor importance to the Annunciation team. Julius Cara- Bohren, USNR, S t Louis, Mo. '
• NO NEIV TAXES
wind, St. Joseph’s and Cathedral bello, the new mentor, undoubtedly
will meet in the feature of a Pa- has ironed out many of the kinks
Served 1938 to 1940 in
i-ochial loop doubleheader Sunday that marred his team’s two. {freviTHE HOUSE
at 3 o’clock. It will be the 14th re ous performances, and will have
Pol. Ad»,
newal of their heated rivalry. The his charges ready for their best
Holy Family Tigers, seeking their game of the campaign.
*PV 'lod
In the opening contest, the Holy
third straight triumph, will battle
the winless Annunciation Cardinals Fhniily Tigers should pack t<»
in the opener at .3. Both contests much all-around power for the
will be played'on Regis college sod. downtrodden Cardinals, who have
For the first time in years, Ca been bowled over four consecutive
(HSUBJ p jp a q iB 3 )
thedral will enter the game, which times. It is no secret in league
is homecoming for both schools, in circles that the North Siders are
the role o f favorite. The Blue- considered the biggest stumbling
jays have earned their ranking by block in Regis high’s march to the
playing an improved brand of ball title. The Tigers, of course, are
in every encounter. They have had aware of this fact and will not be
only one lapse this year, against caught unaware by the battling
S t Francis’, and they do not plan Redoirds. The Annunciation crew,
_ J O | 9 |O A
any more encores of that contest. which is definitely shorthanded, is
With a record of two wins and two composed of lads who carry on re
pinoqs 8|qi p«a.i 0 | puaq s|q
losses, the* 19th avenue crew has gardless of the odds. The East
no pneis ||{/U cqAt anoA^nv
demonstrated that it is capable of Siders have at least one good game
playing any team in the loop off in their system this year, and Sun
its feet. The Jays’ 6-0 triumph day may be the day for them to
oyer Mullen Sunday was substan unveil it. If they do, and they can,
tial proof that from here on out, the Tigers will find themselves in
they will have a heavy hand in de the midst of their toughest game
CLIFFORD E.
to date.
ciding this year’s champ.
St. Joseph’s, also holding an aver Blue jays. Tigers
age of .500, will have its hands
full in Sunday’s fray. The Bull Win Impressively
A last-minute forward pass gave
dogs have been unimpressive in
winning from the Cardinals, 7-6, Cathedral a 6-0 victory over Mullen
and bowing to Regis, 32-0. They and a ball-hawking defensive game
were a t , a distinct disadvantage, enabled the Holy Family Tigers to
however, in that they played their down S t Francis’, 12-0, in last
fir.st two ganils! under a new coach, Sunday’s frays. The Bluejays
A Good Lawyer
scored their first triumph over
to Make Good Laws
the Mustangs since 1938 on a tenyard forward from Bob Shrider to
Pol. Adr.'
Jim Larson, who captured the oval
in the end zone, despite desperate
defensive play by two Mullen
backs. The Jays had a statistical
edge in the fray throughout, but it
was a blocked punt that set the
REPUBLICAN
stage for the winning marker.
The Tigers, content to throttle
CANDIDATE FOR
St. Francis’ offense when it
punctured Holy Family territory,
as it did frequently throughout the
REPUBLICAN
battle, stole two of Art Dollaghan’s passes for touchdovras. Ben
1 will fl(ht for ConstituUpnal Goremment to Uis Lsst Ditch.
Just another indication that
Having tasted victory for the Springs to meet that city’s air base
12 ysara District Jud(«.*Two sons in^tps Armed Forets. Unhlsmbhed
Lombard purloined the first and
first
time
this
season,
the
Regis
rsputstion
for InUcrity, ability and judicial temparament.
Regis
college
is
making
every
eleven. The battle, slated for 2:30,
ran 65 yards in the initial stanza
Resident o f Denver 31
college
Rangers
will
be
out
for
effort to provide its football
to score. Center Bill Lally cap
will
be
played
at
the
Penrose
another dish of sweet meat Satur
A Judge A ll People Can Trust
years. Taxpayer 2 6 years, tured the second in the third period
fcdlowers with the most at
day, when they invade Colorado stadium field located on the lux
and
raced
89
yards
for
another
sixin automobile and allied
tractive season in the school’s
Pol. Adr.
urious Broadmoor hotel grounds.
pointer. It was a hearfbr**iker
St. John’s maintained its roost
history
was given in the an
business 2 2 years.
Every Ranger, with the excep
for the Fransalians, who were
atop the East division o f the Jun
nouncement that Boulder Navy
playing before a homecoming
tion of Paul Brockwell, will be in ior parochial league by defeating
W ill A p p recia te Y o u r V o le crowd, because they were inside the
good shape for the fra y , including the Annunciation team, 14-0,
has been scheduled to All in
Vote for
Tiger
Joe Brandiger. Brockwell is ham Tuesday, Oct. 27. St. Vincent de
igei 30-yard line more than a
Pol. Adv.
the Nov. 22 date vacated by
half-dozen times.
pered by a Charley horse, but Paul’s, which is undefeated in the
Western State. 'The Ranger
Mrs. John A. Miller, assisted by may be used for kickoffs and con same section but has been tied by
ROBERT J.
Mrs. S. A. Miller and;Miss Nell version tries, if he is needed. Bran St. John’s, was idle this. week. In
officials could easily have
Mijler,
will
be
hostess
to
the
Seton
diger has completely recovered the only other game, St. Philobooked another and weaker
guild on Thursdaj^Nov. 6, in Mrs, from the knee injury that limited
foe on that day, or they could
mena’s whitewashed St. Joseph’s,
John A. Miller’s home, 2830 Vine his service to a few minutes in
48-0, Wednesday. Thf games
For Conrrtti or Wood . , , Prnolrttoo, dooo not crack, crau, chick, pul
have let the situation stand as
street.
Luncheon
will
be
served
last Saturday’s Greeley State «£- scheduled last weekend were post
or irnff. Inatdo or ouUlda ^oora. Colon! Tllo Red, Emerald Croon, Llnolcam
at
12:30.
All
members
are
asked
it
was
before
Thursday,
when
fair, which Regis won, 6-0.
Brown, and Grar.
poned because o f snow.
A* One o f Your 7 Choices for
to attend, and an invitation is ex
('.oncenlrated Sulphuric Acid— no effecl.
it seemed that the Jesuit club
The remainder of the squad
tended to all friends of the guild. emerged from the Bear Ijgttle with Next Weeks*
50% Sulphuric Acid, in water— no effect.
'would end its season against
Carbolic Acid— no effect.
•
a few bruises, but will be fit for Games Listed
Colorado Mines Nov. 14.
Operate a collegiate athletic
Sodium Hydroxide— no effect.
the big soldier eleven, if two rugged
Frays scheduled In the next
Alcohol ignited— no effect.
program and the Navy game
A majority o f the 6,600 spertaAcetpUble fo Orfftniitd Lftbpr. Vlfor*
.scrimmage sessions this week are week follow: Friday, Oct. 30—
Abo Hydroio for Waterproofing baicmcnti in color from Inildc. Outak
otu, experienced. Will raikt tn excel*
tors who witnessed the titanic strug
should give Regis a splendid
any indication. Coach Sarge Mac Blessed Sacrament team vs. An
wall! above rround in clear. Shinflt and Brick Stain, The Jobs complete oc
lent Judg«> Active in pcniion Jind
gle on Oct. 18 undoubtedly will re
matcriali only.
^
Kenzie believes he has smoothed nunciation team, and St. Francis’
opportunity to corral "many
welfare mevcracata.
Worktd ftay
turn for the contest three weeks
throark law school by clerking nights.
out
the
rough
edges
in
the
Ranger
vs. St, Vincent de Paul’s; Sunday,
greenbacks
that
have
been
AuiiUnt City Attorney since 1921* in
hence, because the type o f foot
defense, which leaked badly at Nov. 1— St. Philomena’s vs. St.
cksrgs of District Court civil division
evasive in the past.
ball the teams played in tlieir first
times in the first half o f the Gree John’s; Tuesday, Nov. 8 — St.
trisls snd Suprems Court cases for City.
CHERRY 1083
1158 CALIFORNIA ST.
encounter will always draw. The
Legal adviser to Fire and Police D^
ley battle. The snappy play of the Francis* vs. Annunciation team.
Brown and Goldster* have annually
psrtments,
Zoning Board, Civil 8«rvie«
While we are on the subject, it Brown and Gold in the second half
EAST LEAGUE STANDINGS
ConuBlssIoB. Tnxpsyer.
hit their stride in November and might be a good idea to point out and the heavy work this week
W
■i
this year will be no exception. The that the Regis-Navy game may well should make the Rangers slight St. John's _____________
P o l Adv.
St. Vincent d« P a u l's-----|
week-by-week improvement made be the last played by a Ranger grid favorites in Saturday’s battle, al St. Philoment’t .......
|
by the undermanned squad prom team for t h e duration. As we though they will be badly out Blessed Sicram ent_____
,
. ,
SL Jtaepfa’ s ___
ises to continue through the sched pointed out some weeks bark, col weighed.
Annui^intion
ule and by .Sunday, Nov. 22, the lege presidents, in a meeting in
Moit Rev. Francis J. Spellman, O.D., President
St. Frsncis'
__
Rangers should be at their peak. Washington, voiced an off-the-rec Soldiers Have
Rt. Rev. Megr. Bryan J. MeEntegart, Lt.D., National Secretary
This fact and the added incentive ord opinion that the football tent
that Regis will have in avenging is about to be folded as the col Weight Advantage
Rev. John J. Corrigan, Assistant Secretary
their previous defeat should pro legiate gridder* silently steal away
The Springs eleven, which holds
vide the turnstile with the necessary to the armed forces. .Nothing offi- a 7-6 victory over Colorado college,
oil to make it click rhythmically.
rial has been announced yet, but but which has been trounced three
Month of A ll Sonls
this partirular situation will un times, will average around 197
There
will
be
no
benefit
Monday, All .Souls' Day, remind* ui o f an obligation— to pray
doubtedly be cleared up, as will so pounds, about 15 per man more
angle on this game, unless
for the Souls in Purgatory. During November ask our missionaries
many other moot questions, some than Regis.
to offer Mass for the Poor Souls-—for your deceased parents and
time after Nov. 3, which, as you
you want to consider Regis
Greeley holds a 33-0 victory over
friends.
may have heard, will be election the soldiers, but that triumph was
college as the beneficiary.
day.
racked up after the army squad
And that, incidentally, might
had lost 14 men by transfers. On
be a good idea. The Jesuit
A STRANGE CATHEDRAL
sion chapel. Give this donation.
The Parochial league, co
comparative scores the Rangers
•Twelve years ago, a temporary Thi Candles will burn for your
school has been running its
have an advantage, but the addi
operative as always, contrib
shed with bamboo rafters and intention.
athletic program on a slim
tion of several new men, plus im
uted
its
share
to
arrangements
palm-thatched roof was purchased.
proved playing conditions may
pocketbook for years now, and
AS AT-HOME
I t . became “ The Cathedral" of
for the Ranger-Sailor game by
make the army club the most pow
it is about time that the gen
Around a mission chapel and
the zealous missionary convert,
vacating the stadium o f its
erful foe on the Regis slate.
Eskimos regard fat as a
Bishop Mar Theophilos. To the school many things are needed,
eral public, especially the
doubleheader slated Nov. 22.
Saturday;8 game will be the fifth
confection.
pre.sent day it is the chief church many repairs must be made. It is
Catliolic portion of it, took
stop on an eight-game slate for the
There may, however, be one
o f the Diocese of Tiruvalla, India. just like at home. They add up
cognizance of the situation
Rangers. They will battle the
Tbintt look diUerent to different
Time and use have taken their to a lot of money.
loop struggle as i preliminary
Fort Hays, Ktfns., Teachers on people. Msybe you're seeing ss much
and gave the North Side in
Our Stringless Gift Fund takes
toll. At present “ The Cathedral’ ’
you should—and maybe you aren'L
to the featured contest. This
Nov. 7, homecoming day: Colorado as
The one way to be aure la to havt a
is in very poor condition. The care of these expenses. Send us
stitution a generous financial
spirit
o
f
cordiality
between
Mines,
Nov.
14;
and
Boulder
Navy,
thoroush
eye examination.
foundation is 'weak. The wooden One, Two, or Five Dollars to add
nudge.
It costs money to
Nov. 22. All three games will be
two Catholic organizaiions is
walls and shutters are mostly eaten to our -Stringless Gift Fund.
J, R, COYLE. Raaiitercd Optometrist
played at home.
further evidence that the dif
by termites. The roof is worn thin.
GLASSES ON EASY TERMS
AN A C T ^ F LOVE
In recent years a^beantiful gov
ficulties once engulfing Den
Every Catholic likes to have
ernment hospital has been built on
Bomb Is Carried From
ver Catholic athletics ate dead
one side of the property, and a close contact with the Altar and
OPTICAL OtPARTMCNT
Holy
Mass.
This,
because
o
f
love
Chapel of Archbishop
forever.
'
courthou.se on the other. This con
for
Our
Lord
in
the
Blessed
Sacra
trast has brought to the Church
And speaking o f the Catholic
, unde.served “ loss of face’’ and ment. '
London.— When Canon ^loskell
4
In the mission places Mass must
prepsters reminds us that Sunday’ s returned to the private chapel of
criticisfti from her enemies.
sometimes
be
offered
on
boards
3
o'clock
game,
pitting
St.
Joseph’s
1749 Broftdway
* F t f Ptrklaff
This mission has had converts by
against Cathedral, will be another Archbishop Thomas Williams u>f
the thousands during the lastHen supported by boxes. The Vest
in that interesting series o f hard Birmingham, after helping in
years. Now the dignity of the ments are often shabby and threadio Colorado Bar In 1920.
Church is ac stake. 4To preserve its worn. Why not donate an Altar? Was chief probation officer. Juvenile hitting affairs. Both teams will be dealing with bomb damage nearby,
gains, a largo chapel must be built Fifty Dollars will build one. Or Court. 191S to 1922. Organized Denver playing before old grads back for he foilhd a delayed action type
Brotherhood movement. 1918. Prea.
homecoming and b o t h will be bomb had fallen into the chapel.
to take the place of “ The Cathe give a Set o f Vestments to a poor Big
Rude Park Community Center, Director
dral.” In it the worship of God missionary priest. Twenty Dollars Cdlo. Humane Society. Children*! Aid working on that series margin, the All clergy available helped carry
Bulldogs to increase it, the Blue- the bomb to a spot where its prob
Society.
will be carried, out with proper will buy a Set,
jays to cut it down. Since 1929, lematical explosion would cause
HIS RECORD FOR
dignity and solemnity. Catholics _ These will last for years and
and converts will feel proud of it, give the proper dignity and beauty CONSTRUCTIVE CAUSES IS when representatives o f the schools less damage. Several Catholic in
met the first time, there have been stitutions have reported damage
WELL KNOWN
if it is in harmony with the neigh to the offering o f Holy Mass in a
1729 California St.
K E 6391
poor mission center.
Pol. Adv.
13 games between the teams. St. from bombs recently.
boring public buildings.
Joseph’s has won' seven. Cathedral
Cardinal Ti.s.serant has asked us
ALTAR LINENS
four, and two, including last year’s
to appeal for this worthy purpose.
VOTE FOR
You can supply sufficient Linen
13-13 contest, ended in deadlocks.
Some Eighteen Thousand Dollars
Only a pair o f the 13 rontesu,
is needed. It is most important to for Altar Cloths for Five Dollars.
those in 1939 and 1940j both o f
hold the gains o f the Church in this The Sisters in the Mission will
which went to the West Siders,
area. The turning point o f years make them.
have been one-sided.
o f missionary labor is at band.
CHALICE
The background o f this
Will you build this church? If
monument o f true worth will
Ten Dollars will purchase a
not please send a donation, large
scries, which has been tainted
or small. By so doing, you help not Chalice for some missionary in the
weather tU tomorrows; will
with many errors o f judgment
only to build a church but also to Near East. Here is an opportunity
pay
daily
tribute to a memoty you
in the past, is as colorful as
make conversions on a scale that of doing a favor for a missionary
cherish.
May
we explam to you
priest.
He will be prayerfully
any prep rivalry in the state.
holds great promise.
appreciative. It would be used
the
importance
o f Selea Barre
Sunday’s game will undoubt
every day.
NOVEMbI ; ? READING
Gtanite. and the Barre Guild for
edly
add
another
spectacular
We have a booklet which ex
beauty and value in your
chapter to the IJ that have
CONFESSIONALS
plains what the Gregorian Masses
CARSOIV’S
9 are. It tells you, how to remember
monument investment? louiioj
Many of our chapels are without
^gone before, but one feature
your dead in a very special way. Confessionals. People hesitate to
ANIVUAL THAIVKSGIVING
will be. missing. Moqsignor
To have the Gregorian Masses go to Confession without the pri
Hugh
L.
McMcnamin,
who
offered fo*r a deceased friend or vacy of a Confessional. In thanks "I »*v. my money,” he says, "and I
SALE OF
. has seen all the contests, in
relative is th» spirit o f November. giving for the peace and help of don't buy roollab. uamectaaary tbinga.
soul you have received from recep But when I want a lot tor my money, 1
Write to us for this booklet.
cluding last year's whien he
flowera. There’a no gift that
tion of the Sacrament of Penance, rive
left a sick bed to lend his
carriea quite the thrill, no gift that
YEAR~S*Si;PPLY
donate a Confessional to a mission apeeka ao eloquently. Flowera COST ao
moral support to the Jays, will
Eight Dollars will buy a year’s chapel. Ten Dollars will build one little, MEAN' ao much."
ESSIE BELL MARPLE
supply o f Candles used in a mis in the Near East.
be unable to attend. H e is
This big annual sale starts next week. Our stock is
(MBS. VERNE MARPLE)
still seriously ill in St. Joseph’s
large and complete . . . our sale prices make each
Democratic Candidate for
hospital.
His very absence
and every set a sound investment for you!
‘
may be the factor that will
8 «n(f
Flow er Shop
inspire the current Bluejays, a
Josephine at 5lh
good team, to go'out and rack
EM 2745
up the fifth victory in the bril
9 2 0 Speer Blvd. CH. 4 7 2 8
4 8 0 Lexington Ave. at 4€th SW.
.N aw Yoiig N. Y.
PoL Ade.
16TH AND STOUT STREETS
liant series.
.............

ALDE]¥

State Representative

aSH O H 3H X
u a H s a i

*K a i v N o a

V O T E FOR

MORGAN
For Slate
Ropresentaiive

RALPH M.

FISHEL

Springs Air Base to Be S I.
Host to Regis Saturday}’ ■

STATE
R EP R ES EN T A T IV E

j o i 's m i l
B I I I L I III

FIR WsniCT JOnE - io ie f u

CHARLES C. SRCKHIHnn

Selon Guild Will Be
Eutertained Nov. 5

PENETRATIVE

FLOOR

ENAMEL

KIRSCHW ING
DISTRICT JU D G E

DENVER

BRICK STAIN

COMPANY

Cafliok'l]!tArIattIl)el^locution

W E GAN NOW GIVE YO U

C LA U D E W .

BLAKE

SEARSy ROEBUCK
AND <0.

For State
Representative

PROMPT

DELIVERY

U N I T E D F U E L A E Q U I P M E N T GO.

ES S IE B E L L

M ARPLE

W atch for—

A

W ait f o r , , ,

Pete’s a Practical Man

Dinnerware

ERICKSOn

BRIGHT SPOT

an communloatlont to
Catholic ^car East lOelfare Assodation

H O U SE O F
R EP R ES EN T A T IV ES

MEMORIAL

CO.

Carson’s
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

IS YOU R H EA D A C H E C AU S ED B Y
E Y E S TR A IH 7
An investigation o f the causes o f headache usually show that
uncorrected eyestrain is the actual cause. Properly fitted
Corrective lenses do much toward preventing eyestrain head
aches. Have your eyes examined to see if eyestrain is the
cause o f your discomfort. Oiir professional Optometrists are
eager to serve you.

Funeral Held for
Mrs. Mary Flood

“ One of Denver’s truly Catholic
leaders, the exemplification of
Catholic Action itself, a sincere
Catholic mother,” These were the
Better VUion
Optometrists
^ood Service
thoughts expressed by the Rev.
J. P. Moran, pastor of SL John’s
for Every Age
*’ '’****
church, in his sermon at the funeral
1550 California
KEy$tone 7651
of Mrs. Mary Flood, a resident of
GLA8SB8 IN DIVID UALLT STYLED
Denver for more than a half cen
♦
I I I » » » '>•♦♦♦*♦»#♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•< tury, Mrs. Flood died Saturday
in her home, 200 W. Second avenue,
after a brirf illness.
Bom in Ireland, Mrs. Flood came
BIRDS
to the United States with her par
ents when she was but six years
EYE
old. Her husband, Albert H. Flood,
FROZEN
a pioneer Denver merchant, died
in 1927.
FOODS
MARIE M. DURAN. 282i Cnrtit
Many Catholic philanthropic so
street. Requiem Mass is bein* offered
Friday at 9 in Sacred Heart church. In cieties were aided through her
Groceries • Neats • Bakery terment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son inspiration. A perpetual member
servico,
ship was held by her in the fol
GEORGE W. HOBBEN, 748 Corona lowing societies: St. Vincent's Aid,
street.
Requiem Mast and interment
took place in Walker, Kans.
W. P. Good Shepherd Aid, St. Thomas’
Founded br H. T. H o m r —1881
Seminary guild. Sacred Heart Aid,
Horan & Son aervice.
Phones GR. 1 61 3-1 4-1 5
THOMAS J. H. BOYLE, 1148 Larimer and the Tabernacle society. She be
Weet 32nd & Jallon
street.
Requiem
Mass was offered longed to the Altar and Rosary so
Wednesday in St. Eiizabeth’a church. cieties of SL Joseph’s, SL John’s,
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinaer service.
and Holy Ghost churches. She also
MRS. JOHANNA SAUNDERS. 1414
Ames, Edeewater. Wife of Jesse Saunders, was a member of St. Anthony’s
D O Y L E ’S
mother of Compton J. Saunders, sister guild, the Catholic Daughters of
of Mrs. Alice Newbern, Mrs. Ethel Kess America, and the Queen’s Daugh
ler, and Mrs. Trula Standard. Requiem
Mass was offered in St. Mtry Magda ters,
The Porticclu Omtslet
lene's church at 9 Wednedday. Inter
Surviving her are three daugh
i r r a AVE. AND GRANT
ment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hacketbal
ters, Sister Mary Albert of Mercy
service.
KK 8187
FEES DEUVBR1
hospital; Mrs. J. T. Tierney, 785
MRS. SUSANNA BUEHLER, 447 KaUmath atreet. Mother, of L. J. Buehler, St. Paul street; Mary Louise Flood
Denver: A. W. Buehler of Los Angejea, of the home, and two sons, Albert
Calif.; and Mrs. Marie Flanagan, San Thomas Flood of the home and
Pedro. Calif.; alater of William Elser of
L ob Angeles. Requiem Mess was offered Joseph of Englewood. There are
in St. Joseph’t church Thursday at 9. four grandchildren, LL Thomas M.
Interment Mt. Olivet,
Tierney of the army air forces and
MRS. ARCELU TRUJILLO. 1468
Grove street. Requiem Mess was offered Joan, Jimmy, and Mary Elizabeth
Thurtday at 8:16 in St. Cajetan’s church. Flood. A nephew, Dan Butler,
ROASTED AND DELIVERED
Interment Mt. Olivet.
mayor of Omaha, Nebr., also sur
ERNEST C. JONES. Loveland. Hus vives.
band of Mary Jones; father of Margaret,
Carl W., and Frank Jones. Rosary will
Requiem High Mass was sung
Value* unexcelled tsvQuality Tea*,
be held Friday at 8 p.m. in the resi Tuesday in St. John the Evangel
dence. Requiem Mesa will be offered
Spice*, Extract*, Baldng Powder
Saturday at 9 in St. John’ s church, Love ist’s church with the Very Rev
land.
Interment Mt. Olivet, Denver. Monsignor John R. Mulroy as cele
brant. Present in the sanctuary
MRS. MARGARET AGNES EAGAN
weM the Very
Veri Rev. Dr. William M.
Reqnieni Maaa waa offered Thursday
TMK
he Very Rev. Joseph P.
at 9:30 iw the Cathedral for Mrs. Mar Hi&ins, the
garet Agnea Eagan, S7. of 1ZS4 Washing O’Heron, the Very Rev. Harold
ton street, who died Monday night in a Campbell, and Fathers John P.
Denver hospital following a week's ill
Elmer
2l*t
Market St*.
Denver
ness. Her husband. James A. Eagan, is Moran, Hubert Newell,
secretary of the Denver Elks' lodge. Kolka, B. J, Murray, S.J.; William
^JJK O L O R A O O SIM C II^^
A native of Boston, she had lived in J. Monahan, Gregory Smith, Je
Denver some 40 years.
rome Weinert, and Roy J. Figlino
Mrs. Eagan was a member of the Good
Shepherd Aid society, the Cathedral Mrs. John Sullivan was soloist for
League of the Sacred Heart, and the the Mass.
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Boys From Every

State

Telephone,

nue and Grant streeL Informal dancing with volunteer jimior hostesses
is beini
ing enjoyed by the service men in this photo, The
llie picture was
taken ThnrMay evening by Sgt. Robert Spriggs o f Lowry Field and was
developed in the darkroom o f the service center. The entertainment
program in the club is being extended to meet the needs o f soldiers
who have their leaves in midweek instead o f on the weekend.

tTH EO D O R E
HACKETHAL
Air Conditioned

M URTUARY
1449-Sl Kulainath Sl
Phone UAio 4006

Miles ■ Dryer ■ Asller
Prinling Co.
Programs and Circulars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
KEystone 6 3 4 8

Call a

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171
Prompt, Caarteons Service
CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

J. T . Upton Renovating
Co.,
Carpet CIsaneia That Clean

PROMPT
PERSONAL
REASONABLE
SERVICE
W. H. UPTON
Manager

76S Tejon Street
TAbor 5223

/J o c o m jiU iU m s tU
LIVES that are lived without
aiFectation, w i t h o u t boastful
acclaim, but with sincere ap
preciation for the virtues o f
honest toil,

are lives which

most 'profoundly influence the
trend o f

civilization.

Such

characters may seem to be hut
grains of sand in a storm-tossed
desert but instinctive respect
accrues to such personalities.
They

become

pillars o f

strength to all who know them.

Cathedral Altar and Rosary eoeiety.
Besides her husband, she is survived
by a daughter, Margaret Ann Eagan of
Denver: two aistera, Mrs. Mary Vallee
and Mrs. John W. West, both of Boston.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. GERTRUDE S. GREEN
Requiem Mats wai offered Monday at
10:30 in Sacred Heart church, Elbert,
for Mrs. Gertrude S, Green, mother of
Albert Green, who it an employe in the
composing room of The Register.
Bom Jtn. 30. 18S6. in Tignish on
Prince Edward island. Mrs. Green came
to Denver in 1876. She had resided in
the family home in Elbert since 1891.
Mrs. Green took a leading part in
many Catholic charitable orgenisatlons.
and helped to raise fundi for the Sacred
Heart church in Elbert.
Celebrant of the Requiem Mata waa
the Rev. Walter Steidle. Interment was
In Elbert.
JAMES OTIS MAUPIN
James Otis Maupin. 58, died Thurs
day. Oct. 22, in a Denver hospital fol
lowing an emergency operation.
Mr.
Maupin was a member of one of Denvet'i
pioneer families.
At the time of his death he retided
with a sister, Mrs. Haiel Rominer, 180
W. Bsyaud avenue.
Surviving, besides Mrs. Rominer. are
his wife, Mrs. Marie Lydia Maupin; a
brother, Roy E. Of Long Beach, Calif.;
and two other sisters, Mrs. Ted Ander
son and Mrs. Myrtle Btker, both of
Denver.
Requiem Msts was offered at 9 Mon
day in St. Joseph's church.
MRS. JOSEPHINE STIMAC
Mra. Josephine Stimac, 6$. of 601 S.
Lincoln street died Friday, Oct. 28, in
her home after a brief illness.
A native of Austria, the came to Den
ver in 1906. Her husband. Anton J.
Stimac. a tailor, died in 1914.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Anna Supan and Mrs. Josephine Bisgard;
two sons, Anton and Frank Stimac, and
six grandchildren, all of Denver.
Requiem Mast was offered at 9 Mon
day in St. Francis de Sales’ church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Olinger service.
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(St. Catherine's Parish)
The Holy Name society will
meet in the school cafeteria at
8:15 p.m. Monday, Nov. 2, to
nominate candidates for its elec
tion next month. A box of cigars,
donated by John Knopke, will be
given away as a special prize.
Backwards Party la Nov. 4
A backwards party will open
the social season o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality Wednesday, Nov.
4, at 8 o’clock at 3777 Newton
street. The social life committee
is headed by Loretto Phelan. All
sodalists wishing to attend may
call Miss Phelan,. GL. 7328. The
only admission fee is one guest.
The sodalist bringing the most
guests will be awarded a prize.
Baptized recently were Lynda
Catherine, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur R. Abbey; Joyce
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Egan; Jo-Ann Carol,
daughter, o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Huston; and Kathleen Anne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Murphy.

Party Well Attended
In spite o f the inejement
weather, SL Catherine’s Altar and
Rosary society’s card party held
Oct. 23 was successful.
WILLIAM H. SMITH
The following were hosts and
Requiem Mats was offered Saturday,
Oct. 24, at 9:30 in St. Philomena’a hostesses:

church for William H. Smith, 68. of 1224
Milwaukee street, who died Friday in
Pitzaimons General hospital after a
five-year illness. A native of Buffalo,
N. T., he came to Colorado more than
87 years ago.
In the first World war he waa an in
structor at a post in Texas. He was a
certified public accountant before he was
forced to retire because of ill health. He
waa active in American Legion affairs
and was a member of the Knights of
Columbus.
Surviving are hia wife, Mrs. Mary C.
Smith; three daughters, Margery M.
Smith and Mra. P. A. Brown, both of
Denver; and Sirs. Dorothy Bateman of
Orland, Calif.; and a son. Col. Donald B.
Smith of Knollwood Field. N. Car.
Burial was In Arlington National ceme
tery. Olinger aervice.

The Rev. D. A. Lemieux, Frank D.
O’ Brien, M. C. Whittington, D. K. Arm•trong;
Mmea. Gui Abromeit. Fred Archer,
Neal A’Hearn, Henry Arbinl, M. Bonner,
F. G. Bruno. P. Berry, C. J. Beck. P.
A. Bishop, F. Barone, G. A. Bauman,
John Barth. M, E. Cooke, Nick Comnlllo,
J. Casey, W. C. Cole. T. Cronin, J. J.
Downing, J, P. Dougherty. John B. Davis,
Dominic Dell, J. P. Ditolla, R. Denne,
5. Domenico, A. DeTirro. P. DiPilla,
E. A. Floyd. L A. Fuller, Kate Ferretti,
Ann Ferretti, T. Gartland. F. Grannell,
J. P. Golden, Dorothea Gorman. J. R.
Gray, Thomas Gleason, C. Ginnrily, A.
Garvitz, Everett Green, Thomas Green,
R. Hogan, Herry Heherling, Marion
laelno, Paul JobnSbn, F, J. Junger;
Mmes. J. L. Krause, Louis King, J. P.
Kilcourse, John Labriola, Anna Lepore,
A.
Lombardi, J. Longo, Ralph Long, E.
DR. FRANK H. WEISS
Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday J. Lowery, Sr.; J. Lawlor, M. Lehnerz,
in Immaculate Conception Cathedral, J. Lavelle, Frank Lewis, W, P. Laugblln,
Leavenworth. Kans., for Dr. Frank H. Frank G. Morteld, G. R. McCune, James
Weiss, 66. a Denver resident for 27 Moynihan, J. F. MerkI, G. Marvel, F.
years. He died Sunday in bis home, 1449 Monahan, H. W. Marcus, T. J. Moran,
Pennsylvania street, following an Illness Jerry McCarthy. John McGinn. Frank
Maionc, John HerkI, L. HcDonsId.- P.
of five months.
Dr. Weiss was bom in Findlay, 0. He J. McDermott, A. Mayeau. N. H. Mitchell,
received degrees from Northwestern and Dan McEnery, L. Mohr, L, Nevin, E.
Columbia universities.
His wife died E. O’Connor. George O'Day, Charles
in 1910. She was the former Elizabeth O'Hailorsn, K. T. Q'Connor, Frank
O'Brien. E. L. Farr, D. Piccone, James
A. Davis.
Survivors are a niece, Mrs. Katherine Pitt. C. Pinelll, H. Prose. Ray Phillips.
Bedell, and a sister-in-law, Catherine George Pietrafeso, Frank Ross, G.
RounsavUIe, M. L. Rowe, George ReischDavis, both of Kansas City.
Interment was in Leavenworth. W. P. mann, S. B. Sharpf Joseph W. SchmittIlng, Ray. Slattery, John J. SuUivan, C.
Horan & Son service.
T,-Stocksdale, W. J. Stahlberg;
Mmea. F. A. Teachner, C. D. Urbano,
T. J. Wolff, H. C. Whittington. Anna
York, J. Zarlengo, H. E. Zarlengo, A. E.
Zarlengo, Albert J. Zanol, Charles J.
Zanol, D. K. Armstrong, William FurIcell, C." L. Myers. H. A. Grout, E. E.
Montreal.—Arriving home for a Watson, T. J. HcGlone, M. C. Lasham,
brief furlough, with 17 other o ffi G. Scihone, A. E. Svoboda, Fred Leonard,
cers and men who took part in the F. H. Palm. Frank Phelan, and Anderson.
Prises were awarded to Frank Whelan.
Dieppe raid, the Rev, Joseph Ar- Mmes.
L. Nevin, Ed CahUI, R. Hogan,
mand Sabourin, heroic chaplain of F. Lewis, L. Perrucco, George Key.
Les Fusiliers Mont Royal, who John Lynch. Thomas Gleason, Frank
was cited in dispatches for his Henten. J. J. Sullivan, Harry Heherling,
M. CovlUo, J, P. McAtidrews, A. Hughes,
work under enemy fire, found a C.
D’Urbano, A. Mayeau, Joseph Zontine,
new honor awaiting him, the ap Bobby Walker, Ray Taleott, W. Gould,
A.
Scibont, F. A. Tesehner, Nick Compointment to the honorary rank of
nillo, D. Gorham, L A. Fuller, and E. J.
major.
Lowery. Sr.

Heroic Canada Chaplain
Is Promoted to Major

JA C Q U ES B RD TH ER S Spain Has Named New
Since 1902
EJ 6 U1 Ave.
TAbor

St. C atherine’ s
Men to Nominate
Candidates Nov. 2

Ambassadors to Axis

Madrid.— Gines Vidal y Saura
6 4 6 8 has been named as the Spanish am
bassador to Berlin. He replaces
Jose Finat y Ecrivj de Romani,
count o f Mayalde. A day previous
u. *.
r»TtaT to his announcement came word
ornce
that Raimundo Fernandez Cuesta,
formerly envoy to Brazil, had been
named ambassador to Italy.

FQIISOLDIIIIS'
W IV [S 0 [T .3 1

ST. JOHN’S PTA MAKES PLANS
FOR GAMES PARTY ON NOV. 14
(St. John's Parish)
SL John’s PTA held its monthly
meeting in the school hall on Mon
day, OcL 26, and fonnulated plans
for its annual games party, which
will be held this year on Saturday
evening, Nov. 14, in the school
building. Mrs. C. D. O’ Brien was
named chairman in charge o f ar
rangements and Mrs. J. J. Reilly is
ticket chairman.
Mrs. W. W. Biller announced
that there is a tfftid membership
of 235 in the PTA, and that the
seventh and eighth grades won
prizes for 100-per-cent member
ship.
Mrs, J. A, Mullins, war chair
man, reported the sale o f $850.70
in war bonds and stamps for the
month o f October. Mrs. Mullins
is in the school every'Monday aft
ernoon to give the children an op
portunity to purchase war bonds
and stamps.
The following new members
were introduced apd welcomed
into the association: Mmes. Leon
ard Freeman, G. H. Lord, W, F.
Otto, and Thomas O’Grady.
Mothers o f the seventh grade,
with Mrs. C. H. Cook and Mrs. T.
J. Tynan as chairmen, will serve
breakfast to the school children
after the 8 o'clock Mass on Nov, 6.
Unusual interest was manifested
by the members o f the association
in the display o f the Madonnas of
several old masters, the prized
possession of _Father Roy Figlino.
Father Figlino gave a brief his
tory o f each o f nis pictures. The
second grade pupils Remonstrated
with poems how their speech work
is improving and they will be given
a treat for having the most moth
ers present for the meeting. Re
freshments were served by Mrs.
D. G. Hutchinson and M n. K. K
Lewis and the committee o f sec
ond grade moUiers.
The following members attended
the Catholic Parent-Teacher league
meeting held Oct. 22 in Holy
Ghost hall: Mmes. W. J. Ducey, H.
S. Volkenant, T. K. Earley, J. J.
Reilly, W. 0 . Sievers, and C. 0
Arnold.
Nuptials Performed
Miss Eileen Hiester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hiester, became
the bride o f William H. Heper, Jr.,
in St. John’s church Saturday
rooming, Oct. 24, before the
bride’s brother, the Rev, Richard
Hiester, assistant in Blessed Sacra
ment parish.
The bride was given in marriage

Musical Composition
Given to K. of C. Head
Los Angeles.— A musical com
position honoring' Christopher Co
lumbus and dedicated to Francis
P. Matthewsf supreme knight of
the Knights o f Columbus, waa pre
sented to Mr. Matthews here.

by her father, and Miss Genevieve
Hiester, her sister, was the maid o f
honor. Frank Patton, Jr., was the
best man.
Lt. Thomas D. Rhodes o f Fort
Penning and Miss Marcella Link
were married Saturday evening
before the Rev. John P. Moran in
St. John’s church. John R. Mc
Namara and Eirene G. McGintie
attended the couple.
Rodney Leo Rosenquist, child o f
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Rosenquist,
was baptized Sunday by the Rev.
L. C. Walter. Harold C. Ely and
Marguerite Hotz were the spon
sors.
Girl Scouts Organised
Troop No. 17 o f Girl Scouts
from the seventh grade was or
ganized Wednesday evening, Oct.
28. Mrs. Ruth Shannon will
direct the troop members in a
home nursing projecL
The following girls were in
ducted into troop No, 19 o f the
Girl Scouts by Mrs. James McMul
len on Wednesday at a Halloween
party: Jean Shea, Rita Chapman,
Dorothy Scott, Rita Chapman,
Sally Di lullo, Mary Sue Dick,
Dorcie Baumgartner, and Joan
Orr.
A Holy Hour for the men in
service will be held on Friday eve
ning from 7:30 to 8:30 o’clock.
There will be exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament all day on the
first Friday.
The Masses on All Souls’ 'day
will be at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8,
8:30, and a High Mass at 9 o’clock.
Approximately 40 women o f St.
John’s are meeting Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the home o f Mrs. .T.
A. C o s ^ ff under the leadership
of Mrs. Sewell Thomas in a Red
Cross project.
Mrs. L. F. Mc
Mahon is parish chairman.
The banns o f marriage are pub
lished between James Rowley and
Eleanor Ripberger, both o f St.
John’s.
The pupils o f St. John’s school
showed a very zealous interest in
the War Chest drive by subscrib
ing $ 100, wnich was turned over by
the eighth grade girls to Father
Hubert Newell on Wednesday aft
ernoon, Oct. 28. Every room went
over the top to fill its quota. St.
John’s school topped all the grade
schools in the city.
St. Thomas’ circle met on Satur
day evening, OcL 24, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kohl.
SL John’s circle was enter
tained on Wednesday in the Den
ver Country club by Mrs. John
T. Doyle.
Mrs. H. A. Schwab was hostess
to Little Flower circle at a lunch
eon in her home, 426 Corona
street, on Oct. 21, Mrs. Henry J.
Dehmer will entertain the circle
in her home, 1150 Holly street on
Wednesday, Nov. 4.
Robert Cooley left on Wednes
day for the navy.

British Cardinal Declares
A ustralians Will Win

Oardinal to Preside
Over Victory Mass

Congress...

LAWRENCE

Philadelphia.— H. Em. Cardinal
Dennis J. Dougherty, Archbishop
of Philadelphia, will preside over
a Solemn Pontifical Mass for vic
tory to be celebrated in Convention
hall Sunday, Nov. 1. The celebrant
will be Bishop George L. Leech of
Harrisburg, Pa, Auxiliary Bishop
Hugh L. Lamb of Philadelphia will
preach. The Mass will be broadcast
by the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem at 12 M. EWT,

Georgetown U. Honors
Admiral Wm. )D. Leahy

Washington.— Georgetown uni
versity honored Adm; William D.
Leahy, chief o f staff to President
Brazilian Archbishop
In the presence of
Thanks Countrymen for Roosevelt.
1,200 students who attended the
Support Given Congress convocation, the former American
ambassador to Vichy France re
ceived the honorary degree. Doctor
Rio
de Janeiro.— Archbishop of Military Science.
Jose Gaspare de Affonseca y Silva
of Sao Panic in a pastoral letter, Attend the GAMES PARTY Nor.
thanked the people of Brazil for 5th. St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
the support given the Fourth Na Hall. 50e admitsittn. Cash prises.
tional Eucharistic. congress held Given by tha Junior Tabemacla so*
ciety.
last month in Sao Paulo.

LEWIS
D enver and the Nation N eed His
Experience, Stability and

CHECKER
CABS

Pol. Adv.

ED DUNOON.' UsT.

T A . 2 2 3 3 LcwmI Zontd Rat«*
fioura: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

LIttU Glrlz’ OrcMM, Eiibrold<rr.
lIonoKTmminc, rte.

T H E SISTERS O F T H E
G O O D SH E P H E R D

C OLFAX

TELEPHONE PEABL 8491

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

Tom Flaherty’s

BRUNO’S FOR BETTER SEAFOODS AND POULTRY

COLONY GRILL

Squabs
Capons
Turkeys

Where Friends Meet Friends
• PINE POODS
• MIXED DRINKS
• BEER

COLFAX A T ■
MARION

Free
Delivery
TA. 1776

C A N D I D A T E

Cracked
Crab
Lobsters
Alive or
Cooked

PICK OF THB

• WINE

THE PICK O f
TBE SEA

FLOCK

5 69 E. Colfax

VOTE FOR

PAUL’ S LIQUURS

C L A R K , R O B T . T.

1148 E. Colfax Ave.

Telegraph Service

CHRISTIAN BROS. WINES

Funeral Designs

Fine Liquor*

KE. 6171
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LOOP MARKET
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H ER B ER T C. YDUNC
Republican for

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

State Representative

Classified Ads

Successful Businessman
^

Pol. Ad».

It will p«7 JOB to read ALL of tho follow iD ( adrertUom oBU.

C A T H O LIC DAUGHTERS’ HOME.
1772 Grant. Pleaaani borne (or sirta.

PHOTOGRAPHS________

REAL ESTATE

Now ia tbe time to sell real eetata. OaU
Anderaon pbotoa. 120S 16tb Sl at Lawme for prompt aervice and appraiaal.
renea. MAin 1878. Free oewe eata.
WIN SCHRODT
846 S. Waahington
SPmee 7662
PRINTING

HELP WANTED

Soldiere' Stationery—hie inaiiroia embotMd
in cold, 81.00.
Wanted—For Sieten' Small Hoepital, grad
RODGERS. 611 14Ui St
uate nuree, nurte’a aid. good cook, cook's
helper,
and pantry girl. Also janitor for
PAINTING ft PAPERING
w o ^ furnace, sawdust bumeri, cleaning
Paintinc and Papering raaaonabla B. T. and house jobs. Blercy Hosplul, Roeeburg,
Dregon.
Yeager. S7 W Maple. SPmeo 2964.

V

With tbo Polish Aimy
in ExQo

F O R.

REPUBLI CAN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Reconditioned pianqa, playan, granda,
DRUG STORES
organa (pipe and reed), orcbeetral InitruBUTCBINSUN’S PBARMACY
menta. T. R. Waiktr. 286 Broadway. BP.
Yonr Naborbood Onqnciat
PhoM SPruee 0638
700 So. Paarl 7864.
JAMES HUTCHINSON________

SO Chriatmaa Cards $1.00

1

Phone MAin 3437

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist

A L T A R BREADS
SE W IN G

HE HAS HAD THE
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A
PERSONAL STUDY OF THE
nolo by P.M. WAR PROBLEMS
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Faithful Service

r WILLIAMS.HILL

Meeting With Chaicbm
November. 1841

29,

Again to

Persons whose employment is
connected with the war effort may
take advantage o f the horseback
riding facilities offered on Sunday
mornings by phoning the club,
CH. 6313, for arrangements.
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 28,
workers coming off the swing shift
at midnight attended the first in a
series of Wednesday night parties
held in the club.
The Service Men’s Wives’ club
meets on Tuesday at 2 p.m. and on
Thursday at 8 p.m. at 1772 Grant
streeL

A D„.«^CON&RESSMAN

London.— H. Em. Cardinal A r
thur Hinaley, in a message recorded
and broadcast to Australia, declareR that the fighting men of
Australta have proved their worth
in Europe and Africa and they will
not-fail at home. “ They will do
more . . . they will nadually pun
ish and chase back ^ e Japanese to
the place from which they sallied
forth to attack the United States,
Malaya, the Dutch Ea^t Indies, and
you so treacherously,” His Emi
nence said.

Oct.

Elect

Take Advantage of
Riding Facilities

MURRAY’S

KEo 7181

Thursday,

Service men’s wives will be
principal guests in a hay ride, bam
dance, and Halloween party Satur
day evening, Oct. 31. The outing
is part of a wide program,of enter
tainment arrangexl by the' women’s
division o f the USO club operated
by the National Catholic Commu
nity Service.
Reservations for
both men and women can be made
by telephoning CHerry 5313.
Accorfling to Miss Jo Frances Conrin, director of tbe club at 1772
Grant, some 60 people are expected
to make up the party, which will
leave from 1545 Tremont at 7:30
p.m. Halloween.

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

FRESH DAILY

4205

09764388

1?.“ '..';

S W I G E R T BROS.

PHARJVIACY

KEystone

C O M ^ G R E S S

TICKET

Pol. Adv.

1

It'S

CHRisTm ns CARD Tim e

ELECT

And H ere Is Real Christmas Card Magic in
C O

J O S E P H E. C O O K
DISTRICT JUDGE

^Bplivatingly glamorous cards iin- ^ 4
O ft
printed with your name for only..........•w • ■ w W
That are proving simply irresistible to all who look at them.
There are four 50-rard assortments or you can have 50 o f a
kind in a choice o f 40 different designs.

R e a d e r^ s G u ild
718 15TH STREET
Denver*$ Leading Back Number Magazine Store

20 Years of Outstanding Service to
Do You Have Pockelbook Editions o f Popular Novels? We want
5000 copies and will pay up to 10c each, depending on condition.

the Community
PoL Adv.

Thursday,

Oct.

29,

Office, 938 Barnock Street
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Criticism of War
Effort Not Unwise

airline limousine bus for the Loop,
where we were in plenty o f time
for 11 o'clock Mass.
It is our opinion that the post
war period will see a tremendous
growth in the u m o f air for travel,
mail, express, and even freight.
The consciousness o f safety in the
air is bound to be increased by the
amazing feats of aviation that are
being related to us dkily,— Hubert
A, Smith.

Denver Man Among Those
On Midway Bishop Visited

Walsh Tells Thrilling
Tale of Wasp's Sinking

Tabernacle Society
To Meet November 6

A.
C'lllll’cll

C'o.

K EM -O -S O L
Oil-Darkened Wood
Floors

E . J . SC ARRY & CO.

Honoring

PAGE THIRTEEN

the Church is equipped to lake the
lead.— C J. Mc.NeiU.

The writer never has been an
Tears Are Not
enlliusiastic disciple o f Wendell 1^.
Willkie, but he agrees with the
Legal Tender
former P resid en tia l candidate's
Published Weekly by
To be on good terms with one's
statement Monday night that the
record o f the war so far is not such
own self is one o f the finest o f the
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
as to inspire any 'sublime faith in
fine arts and one o f the hardest.
the infallibility o f our military and
938 Bannock Street
Laboriously we build up a fabric
naval experts, and that it is “ mis
o f character over many yean, and
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
directed censorship*’ to hold that
non-military experts or persons not
then suddenly we perpetrate an act
connected with t h e government Advantages for
for which we must despise our
Subscription: |1 per year.
should not'make suggestions about The Colored
selves, an act that sets us on a level
conducting the war, though these
Much has been written in the
Thursday, Oct. 29, 1942
suggestions be military, industrial, past few months about what might with Aose whose conduct we^have
economic, or political.
be called the rise o f the Colored always rated as cheap and stupid.
The President himself in his races. It is predicletl that, what We ha've posed in our community
OFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. most recent fireside chat deplored ever the outcome o f the present at honorable and upright; we have
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. W hat criticism when he referred caustic war, the predominantly While na let our light shine before men as
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or ally to typewriter strategists. Al tions will have less coatrol over the piilan o f the Church, as towen of
though we would not say so much Asiatics. Similarly, the warning has
those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the for Mr. Roosevelt's bureaucrats, we been made that Negroes in America strength in good causes, os cham
think the President has done a re should be given belter treatment to pions o f militant reform; and then
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste In markable job o f guiding the nation avert the inroads o f Communism in private conduct we fail to square
so far in the war effort. But we do in post-war difficulties or even pres
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
not concede that he is above criti ent discontent with their lot, which with public profession, and in the
• URBAN J. VEHR. '
cism. Neither do we belid^e that might conceivably affect their part secret reckoning that comes with
Jan. 29, 1943.
Archbishop of Denver.
the typewriter strategists are not in the war effort. Wh»l they could our own souls we are overwhelmed
well enough informed to make oc look forward to, however, from the with shame.
casional -useful observations. Col Nazis, with their blond Aryan racist
Self-respect, If it does not de
umnists, like the rest of men, are theories, was not explained.
prone to error, but their mistakes
It is true that the .Colored folk velop into a superstitious venera
are usually those o f misinterpre in .America still labor under dif tion for oneself, may be an estima
lation rather than o f fact, for a ficulties of discrimination and ra- ble quality— self-pity is odious. Re
modern newspaper office or news eiai bias that effectually subjugate
magazine is kept so well informed them economically and'socially to morse does not consist in being
by its international news services a great degree, lliis fact is to be sorry for oneself. It it regret for
that it usually has the facts at deplored, especially in a nation what one did. Retrospection, in any
founded on the principle that all event, may become as morbid at
George Farnan of Denver, an Clipper remained on Midway three hand.
men
are created free and equal. introspection. We get nowhere by
Woodrow
Wilson
once
told
an
electrical engineer with the Pa days before taking off for Hono
audience o f which we were part Happily, steps have been taken in merely bemoaning the miserable
cific naval air base, was stationed lulu.
to remember that war is no debat their l o n g upward climb. The conduct o f which we have been
on Midway island from August,
Mr. Farnan is spending a 60- ing society. That must be granted, Church is foremost among those guilty. If we are truly repentant,
1941, to January, 1942. He was
it is not rereading the old leaf, but
one of those visited by Bishop day leave visiting his parents, as far as the major derisions are lending^the Negroes a hand.
to the new one that will
It might be o f interest to look at turning
James E. Walsh,- superior general Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Farnan; his concerned and as far as censor
prove it.
of the Maryknoll Missioners, who twin sister, Ruth, and another ship is necessary to protect the the other side o f the picture— what
heard Confessions and celebrated sister, Marion. A brother, Paul, common w e l f a r e . Nevertheless has been done for the Negroes in ’ I f we have discovered a struc
Maas in the open air for 150 Cath is an army air forces cadet. The there is no reason for believing America. Education is one o f the tural flaw in our own character, it
olics on the island. The incident, family are members of Blessed that either bureaucrats or military fields complained o f most bitterly, will not do to fondle the defect.
and naval men have an edge on ('.olored college ttuilenis in the No mailer how old we are, we
previously reported in the Register, Sacrament parish.
all the intelligcnre in the coun United Slates number about SO,- must set to work to make the neces
took place before the Japanese
After completion of his work on try, even In war time, (kineeding 000 out o f 1,500,000, according sary repairs— whether or not we
shelling of the island following the
Midway in January Mr. Farnan that the President himself and a to the Netc York Times. In propor are able to make the complete and
Pearl harbor sneak attack.
was sent to Pearl harbor, where he few o f the men around him have tion to population they should be just reparation for damage done to
Bishop Walsh flew to Midway on remained until his present visit to
ability far above that o f many in
another. He '’who has invaded the
the same China Clipper that car the mainland. The young engineer telligent men, we ran hardly ad triple that amount. 'Iltit is not individual rights o f another soul
equality,
although
it
is
a
much
ried Japanese Ambassador Kuriisu says the manifestation of faith in mit that all the ramp followers
better status than is admitted by will find it hard to square accounts
to Washington, where he was mak Hawaii since the Pearl harbor at
share in this wisdom.
those who say that Negroes have with his own conscience. For any
ing overtures of friendship at the tack is phenomenal. " I f one is not
Editors themselves, if they have only one-fifth the opportunity of wreckage we have made in our own
time of the attack on Hawaii.' The early for Mass it is impossible to
lives we may make atonement by
any judgment worth while, soon White youth to go to college.
find a seat and when Mass begins learn that they are not infallible,
starting humbly to reconalrucl the
But, if we look abroad, the op
even standing room is at a pre for a constant stream o f letters
ruined edifice. For the demolition
portunity o f Colored folk here is
mium,’’ said Mr. Farnan.
shows them. Even though a cer startling by contrast. Before the we have wrought in the sacred per
tain percentage o f these letters first World war thew were only sonality o f a fellow-mortal, what
comes from the lunatic fringe 120,000 university students in Eng can we do or say that will make
"
whose judgment is not worth two land, France, and Germany, which amends?
^tax tokens, an editor is certainly had a combined population of
Self-respect still may live in a
' guided to a large extent by his 160,000,000. College education for man who has wronged himself and
I mail. Without its aid, he would our .Negroes today is about an com only himself. It hardly survives an
Donald Walsh, son of Mr. and Bf>on become preposterous.
mon as secondary school education injury dealt another, especially one
Likewise, without public criti was a generation ago for the peo who has loved and trusted us; who
Mrs. John M. Walsh of St. Pat
rick’s parish, Denver, returned cism, military men and pdilicians ple o f these three highly civilized has believed us true; who has fond
ly supposed us as good as we
home this week with a thrilling would soon become preposterous European nations.
seemed to be; who has rejoiced in
tale of the sinking of the aircraft It is better to put up with the type
There are about 3S0,000 Negro
our successes, shared our distress
Santa Monica, Calif.— St. John’s carrier, Wasp, on which he had. writer strategists. Tliey may €>cca- high school students In the Untied
in failure, consoled and blessed and
new hosjUtal, operated by the Sis served since its being commis sionally be fools, but most o f them Slates today. A British population
cheered us on life's way.
are
not,
for
the
public
has
a
way
sioned
three
years
ago.
Donald,
nearly
four
tipies
as
large
as
that
ters of Charity of Leavenworth,
Will mere mourning wipe out
was solemnly dedicated by Arch whose father was formerly em o f eliminating fools from the o f the fktlored in America has only
approximately twice as many high that black and fell account o f in
bishop John J. Cantwell on the ployed in the mechanical depart press.— Monsignor Smith.
________________ s
school students. Our Colored folk jury set down against our names?
Feast of Christ the King, Oct. 25. ment of the Register, has been in
actually h a v e twice as good a It will not. Tears are not legal
It is the 14th hospital to be built the navy for.almost ten years. In Airplane Travel
chance to attend secondary schools tender in repayment. Saying we
by the 84-year-old Kansas com the action that preceded the sink
as the people in Great Britain. are sorry revokes nothing— though,
munity of sisters. They own and ing of the Wasp on Sept. 15, the In War Times
We had not been on a cross Thus they have real reason for by the angelic compassion we have
operate, in addition to the new Denver sailor, who has the rating
structure here, three similar insti of water tender first class, was countrj- airliner since t h e war satisfaction over their progress in not deserved, we may. be forgiven.
tutions in Kansas, five in Montana, thrown 100 feet by the force of started until last week, when we America and for hope in the fu Tlie only thing that counts and
helps, when self-respect is in ruins,
three in Colorado, and one each in bombs exploding on the deck of the got an emergency call to go east. ture.— Millard F. Everett.
We had heard stories of the dilliis to rise from the dust and ashes,
flaming carrier.
Nebraska and New Mexico.
put off the sackcloth, and acquit
Mr. Walsh, 30, was born in Al- rulties o f flying now as rompared
Dedication services for the beau
to the days o f peace, but we found Wave of Juvenile
ourselves like better m e n and
tiful new seven-story structure be gona, la., and reared in Omaha, them to be largely untrue.
women than the sorry creatures we
Vice Rolls Over U. S.
gan on a patriotic note, with the where he attended St. Bernard’s
have been.— Rev. John Cavanagh.
In
the
first
place,
it
is
possible
school.
The
Walsh
family
moved
The sensational morals charges
Archbishop blessing the colors and
the flag's being raised. An army of to Denver after Donald’s enlist for civilians to make reservations brought against Errol Flynn by
on planes and to have a reasonable two young girls focus attention on Helping Man
ficer led the people in the pledge ment in the navy.
chance of getting them filled. Civil a problem that is becoming serious
of allegiance.
ians who travel on private business all over the nation— the rising tide To Pray
The Archbishop blessed the
not connected with war work do so o f delinquency, crime, and vice
The stained glass and statues. In
building and v is its each individual
with the realization that they may among young people.
cense and rich vestments employed
room in the hospital. The ceremony
be removed from a plane in favor
in the services o f the Church are
Movie heroes have been involved
was concluded^rtth the prelate giv
of war workers or members o f the
often the butt of attack from sects
in
morals
rases
before.
The
shock
ing Benediction o f ^ e Blessed Sacarmed forces who have established
that maintain prayer, and religion
ing thing in the present “ scandal
i^ment upon an altar just inside
Mr.. J. P. Akolt will be
in general, is exclusively a matter
priorities.
is
the
loose
moral
attitude
o
f
the
the building. Santa Monica% hi^h
host to the (enior Tabernacle
o f the mind and heart. It has no
The
equipment
is
in
no
way
in
girls,
particularly
o
f
the
slupjd
chit
school band and a cappella choir,
society in her home at 3330
ferior and the same gracious serv who nrsi brought charges against reference whatever, they insist, to
and the choir of St. Monica’s
E. 7th avenue on Friday,
ice that prevailed before has been Flynn. Her testimony in prelim the eye and ear and nose o f man.
church took part in the ceremonies.
Nov. 6, at 2 p.m. Gueit
in no way lessened. Actually there nary hearings has indicated a more But to object on such a ground is
speaker for the occasion will
U. S. District Judge J. F. T.
were only two things that were in than easy attitude toward virtue, to misunderstand the true nature
be the Rev. Fred McCallin of
O’Connor was the principal speaker
contrast to peace times. The planes an almost total lack of moral prin o f man, a creature composed of
Cathedral parish. Mrs. J. J.
in the program which followed, and
both body and soul, and, therefore,
were more rrowded, with usually ciple.
O’ Neil, newly appointed pro
Mayor Leonard of Santa Monica
one in need o f material, sensible
every seat filled, and the curtains
That attitude is not peculiar to aids to the spiritual.
tram chairman, will present
was master of ceremonies.
were drawn tightly over the win
Mrs. Etienne Perenyi as solo
dows for several minutes after a her alone. From almost every large
(Jirist Himself demonstrated as
ist. Tramway bus No. 13 will
takeoff or before a landing was city in the rouniry come reports of much when He healed a certain
r.oniplrtr line of
the
flourishing
o
f
vice.
In
Wash
convey members within two
made.
deaf and dumb man in DecapolisVrlM'lt*’* f<»r i.ln iri’h and
blocks of the Akolt residence,
Because o f the expansion o f our ington organized vice has become a Taking the man apart from the
lloillt'
and car No. 6 passes within
work nationally, we have done so big business. In San Francisco view o f the crowd, the Master pul
V. w
one block of the meeting
much traveling in recent years that welfare workers have reported an His fingers into the man's ears,
place.
train rides have become common unprecedented rise in juvenile im touched his tongue with His own
place to us. We still get the thrill morality. In Boston vice conditions spittle, and, looking up to heaven,
of the novice, though, every time are the worst in history: Gambling sighed and uttered t h e word,
Bishop Blesses New
we board a plane and take our seat is widespread; prostitution is prac Ephpheta. As He did so the bond
Canada Victory Ship with a forred air o f nonchalance ticed openly; the number o f dope of the man's longue was loosened
and ease. On our recent trip we addicts is multiplying fast; obscene and his ears were opened and he
East Coast Canadian Port.— left Denver at 3:20 on a Sunday books, magazines, and pictures are became as normal os his neighbors.
Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence Whe morning (4:20 (Jiicago time). flooding the city.
Christ, o f course, could have per
We have no figures on the prob
lan of Montreal officiated in the •After a slop in Omaha, we went
formed the miracle without this
blessing of a new 10,000-ton Vic skyward again and had a eomplete- lem locally, but a walk with open
significant ceremonial. He could
tory ship, completed in a little over ly satisfying breakfast aloft before eyes through downtown Denver and
N ew Light on
have performed i^ even from a dis
four months.
we landed in Qiirago, to take an a glance into the roaring taverns tance, as He did in the case o f the
gives evidence that conditions are
centurion's son and in that o f the
ripe for the flowering o f vice.
Teen-age girls, the painted dolls of daughter o f the Syro-Phoenician
woman. But, instead, he attached a
Ge.orgelown university, conferred the honorary degree o f Doctor o f night life in 1942, brazenly stroll visible, external sign, just as He
Military Science on Adm. William D. Leahy, chief of staff to President the streets at all hours of day and was later to attach visible, external
Tills New SPR.^Y gives the Roosevelt, and former American ambassador to Vichy, France.
night. The pick-up is their usual
signs to the greatest miracles o f
procedure; open sO^cJtation of
right FINISH to W O O D
all— the sacraments.
men is a common thing.
No one understands man so well
FLOORS that got . . . the
What is true o f the cities we
as his Maker, and the sacraments,
have mentioned is true Ato of visible signs that signify and con
wrong start.
a
every other city or town in dis
tricts where there is a large con fer grace upon the soul, take into
First— Stop using ordinary floor
account the full nature o f man,
centration
o f troops. The ariny is
oils.
just as incense and stained glass
makiqg serious eflTorts to prevent
and bright vestments take into ac
Next— Spray floors. regularly
or at least discourage vice among
count his full nature, (^nuine reli
with this new watersenice men, but the army cannot
gion must come from the heart, to
clear solution.
alone solve the probiqm. Political
be sure, but it is first put into the
and police laxity complicates the
rAcn-*-Watch the floors grad
heart along the path o f the senses.
situation in many places.
ually lighten—the grain
That IS w h y incense intensifies
The daring atmosphere o f war
prayer, stain^ glass aids medita
become distinct — and
time is one o f many factors in the
other traces of the oil
rise o f baby vice. To pul the whole tion, and the liturgy lifts man on
high.— Rev. Edwai^ A. Breen.
disappear.
blame on any one contributing
cause would be a mistake, but most
Complete Lino at Reasonable
intelligent students o f the problem Catholic Hospital Will
Prices o f
are agreed on this: The lack of Get Principal of Hug:e
Floor vid G rn S u it
moral training and o f good exam
Floor Haintofiinco Prodacta
ple in the home is one o f the prin Estate After Heirs Die
Liquid Sotpi ind Diamfeetauta
cipal causes for juvenile immoral
Sanitation Producta
ity.
St. Vincent's hospital in Santa
Fir Sprara
Army, politicians, police, anti Fe, N. Mex., will receive the prin
Inaaeticidts
welfare workers cannot solve this cipal of the t l ,200,000 estate of
Sanding Machinea
problem, and there seems to be no Harry L. Brown, former manager
Floor Machinea
immediate solution at all. The re of the Climax Molybdenum Co.,
sults o f years o f materialistic edu after his heirs die, it was revealed
CALL OR WRITE
cation cannot be wiped out with a in Denver Thursday. Hie estate
wave o f the hand. Conditions have will be shared by Mr. Brown’s
simply become right for the har daughters, Mrs. Robert K. Hall
vest o f the fruits o f irreligien.
of Denver and Mrs. Thomas Swan
1219-1221 California Su
Only the rebuilding o f family son of J,aguna Beach, Calif., and
life on the solid stones o f Chris Howard J. Brown of Villa Park,
TA. 4488
tian morality can remove the con m., brother of the deceased. M ter
ditions that produce delinquency, the d ^ th of the trio the remaining
DENVER, COLORADO
crime, and vice. That process will principal will go to the New Mex
take yean o f work in which only ico hospitaL
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
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Your Home is a
Tangible Asset
Ask About Our,
Real Estate
Loan Plan

Li . j . V. Connor, son o f Mr. and
Mm. John J. (xinnor o f 1175 Hud
son street, has been promoted to
the rank o f first lieutenant in the
finance department o f the army.
The promotion came a few weeks
after his being commiMioned as a
second lieutenant upon graduation
from the finance officem' training
school in Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Ind. He is now an instructor in the
army finance school located in
Wake Forest, N. Car. Prior to his
entering ^ e army in July, 1941,
he had bMn employed as an as
sistant by the National Bank Examinem’ board. His brother, Lt.
Robert Connor, is in the engineer
corps and is now stationed in the
experimental laboratory o f Wright
Field, Dayton, O.

Your home — represents one of your
wisest investments! It may be able to pro
vide you practical financial assistance.
PURPOSES—To take care
of pressing new financial
emergencies.
ELIGIBILITY — I f you
own clear, improved prop
erty inquire about The Real
Estate Loan Plan at The
American National Bank of
Denver.

ACCN M em bers
To Teacb Courses
In Home Nursing
In a business meeting held by
the Archdiocesan Council o f Cath
olic Nurses in the Holy Ghost hall
Thursday, Oct. 22, each member
pledged herself in co-operation
with the Red Cross to teach at
least one home nursing course.
Many of the members are already
taking part in such home front ac
tivities.
Hubert Hughes, business man
ager o f St. Anthony’s hospital, was
the guest speaker of the evening
and gave a talk on the role of the
Catholic nurse in the armed forces
and on the home front. He re
cently returned from the American
Hospital Association convention in
S t Louis, and in his speech he em
phasised the fact, as brought out
m the convention, that more nurses
and doctors are needed by the
armed forces.
I
Fr. Newell Speaks
The Rev. Hubert Newell, spirit
ual director, gave a short talK.
Miss Frances Pingrey, accompa
nied by Miss Mary Maevery, sang
"Morning," by Ollie Speaks, and
“ A White Christmas.’’ Both are
students of Mercy hospital school
of nursing.
Refreshments and a social hour
closed the meeting, which was con
ducted by Miss Margaret Carey,
president

Hope Abandoned
For Rescue of
Douglas Sexton
Hopes that Douglai Sexton,
former Holy Family high school
football star reported ‘ pissin g in
action” in the South Paoific battle,
would be found alive nave disap
peared. The voung athlete, a
bombardier in the army lair forces,
is now listed as dead.
The plane in which he was flying
radioed its headquarter early in
the evening it disappeared that
only one hour’s fuel supply re
mained. After giving the bomber’s
location, the radio was silenced
and no additional message was re
ceived. The next morning a patrol
plane spotted the wreckage of the
aircraft in the Pacific, b u t . a
thorough search of the surround
ing ■waters revealed no trace of
the crew.
Was Grid Star
Sexton, who was a student ‘ of
St. Mary’s college, Moraga, Calif.,
before entering the air forces, was
p-aduated from Holy Family high
in 1938 after establishing a bril
liant record as halfback on Paro
chial league gridirons.
Hie Junior Tabernacle Society
sponsors their GAMES PARTY
Nov. Sth, St. Francis de Sales’ Par
ish Hall. Admission 50c. Cash
prizes.

Edwin B. Clayton
Plb|{. & Htg. Co.
2408 E. Colfax Ave.
DENVER, COLORADO
Phon. EAst (I N
9m. Pkoa.—EAst
EAst MIT
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TIME—Real Estate Loans
are made from 3 to 5 years
straight at 50% of the ap
praised value; and for 10
year periods at 60% of the
appraised value when placed
on a reduction basis.
ALTERNATIVE — I f you
prefer, you can consider an
FHA Number 2 loan at 80%
of the appraised value and
running up to 20 years.

.

The

American National
Bank of

Denver

LISTEN TO PULTON LEW IS, JR .
Dally, Monday thru friday, 9i30 P.M., KflL
FRANK KIRCHHOF
President

ADOLPH KUNSMILLER
Vice President and Cashier

MAin 5314
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BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

ESTABLISHED SINCE llOt

The American Fixture Co.
Manaftctartra of

.

CHURCH PEW S AND ALTARS
■

CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES

M illu o rk o f A ll K in d s
FRANK KIRCHHOF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.

“ Why Pay More?”
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
We Do Not Hare Special Salas Bnl Sell Yen at Onr Lowest
Prices Every Day on All Drag Merchandise.

ORDER COAL I\OW
All grades o f Range, Furnace and Stoker Gtal
in Lignite and Bituminous

Pike View Lignite Our Speciaily
Serving Denver’ s Coal Consumers Since 1904

THE PIKES PEAK FU EL
W holesale & RetaU
Office and Yard— 635 Curtis St.

MA. 6181
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F E E L FRESH
AS A lA IS Y

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,, KEystone

PHILLIPS'
MILK-^MAGNESIA

(H oly Family Pariah)

Square dancing, games, prizes,
and refreshments will make up the
program of a Halloween party to
be sponsored oy the high school
sodality Oct, SO at 7:30 in the
school hall. Girls will wear ging
ham dresses and the boys, jeans.
In charge of the affair arc the
social and mission committees of
the sodality. Admission is 25
cents per person.
As part of the program of navy
week, Gordon Johnston, head of
the publicity department of the
naval reserve in Denver, will ad
dress the high school boys in an
assembly Friday, Oct. 30. Mr.
Johnst^ was on the faculty of
Denver university before he en
listed in the service.
Eucharistic devotions, with per
petual novena prayers in honor of
the Sacred Heart, are held every
Friday evening at 7:30. Sanctu
ary workers for the week of Oct
31 are Mrs. Myrtle Bakts and
Mrs, Ed Flynn.
S t Rita’s circle met in the home
of Mrs. Herman Minge Wednesday
afternoon, O ct 28.
Rebecca Ann, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Rollins,

TAKE

m s IB IITE TO
MIIFOOD.CIOIO

I/O YOU WANT to w a k e u p tomor
row c le a r-h e a d e d — ^full o f p e p ?
Then don't let your stomach go

sour during the night because
you ate too much or stayed up
too late smoking and drinking.
Take Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia
at bedtime. It ddes more than
merely neutralize excess acidity
— it finishes thejob by acting as a
very gentle laxative. Helps you \
to uxike up feeling fresh as a
daisy. Read the directions on
the milk of magnesia package
and take as directed thereon or
Two Catholic soldiers, Sgt. Josas prescribed by your physician. eph S. Korlowski of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and Pvt. Frank M. Juarez
Angeles, Calif., were
ONE.TWO ACTION
fof Los ^ng
^
awarded Purple Heart decorations
I.NEUTRAIIZES EXCESS STOMACH: for “ singularly meritorious acts of
ACIDS—ond doe$ If aimo»t quicker thon If |Msential service,” Wednesday, Oct.
tolcM to telL Reli«v«t that uneasy feeling of !
^ F itzsim on s hoBpit&l. The
awards were bestowed by Bri,
dboomfort almotf Immadlafaly.
Gen. Omar H. Quade, commancl2. ACTS AS MILD LAXATIVE. G a n flt- ^ g general of Fitzsimons.
Sgt, Kozlowski suffered leg in
do«] not upMf the lytfam
juries June 3 at Fort Mears, near
and leov* you foaling
Dutch Harbor in Alaska. Pvt.
•'oil wrung out." Toka any
Juarez was hit in the head by a
tima—doa> not act with
[piece of shrapnel in the fighting
•mborroulng urgency.
' a f Dutch Haroor. The men have
pFHIUIPS’ :
been in Fitzsimons hospital a
Many physicians roeommend it for young
month. Both received congratula
children
tions of Chaplain Stephen F. Ma
honey for the bestowal o f the
awards.

Purple Hearts Won by
Two Catholic Soldiers

P H IU IP S ’
M IL K OF
M A G N ES IA

Small Number of Clergy
In Guatemala Discussed
London.— The lack o f clergy in
Guaemala, where one priest serves
a parish o f 80,000 to 100,000 per
sons in some instances, was the
subject o f a congress addressed by
H, Em. Cardinal Arthur Hinsley.

ONLY 25c AT ANY DRUGSTORE

A F o n n ta in
O f B le s s in g !

Annual Mass Offered
For Guard Regiment

3 0 0 Masses Annually
for the living and deceased
members of the Union of
Masses. Dues 25c each person.

Groups Willed
Blessed Sacrament Church Catholic
Estate in Milwaukee
To Have 6 Masses Nov. 2
(Bleated Seerament Pariah)

Harry Cronin, membership chair
man, announced that there are 378
paid members. The third grade
won the prizie given to the room
having the largest percentage of
members.
J. Franklin Sullivan, new direc
tor of the U$0-NCCS club, gave
an interesting talk on the work be
ing done bv the club. The soldiers
visit the club iseven nights a week.
There is a n e a t need for people
who will volunteer to help enter
tain the boys in the clubhouse.
Anyone who tan give time to this
worthy cau$6 ' may call Mrs. Ray
Cunningham.
A pantrjr shower for the sisters
of the parish ^chool will be held in
the November meeting. Ali moth
ers are invited to bring a gift.
PTA Hat 378 Member*
Among those attending the
The Blessed Sacrament PTA
met in the school hall Oct. 26. Mrs. CPTL meeting held Oct. 22 were
Mrs. Alfred Rampe. Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. Harry Cronin,
Solon’s W ife Helps Morrissey,
Mrs. Fred Ca$hin, Mrs. T. W. Mermel, Mrs. James Cassels, Mrs.
In His Campaign
Karl Mayer, and Mrs. James (3.
Simpson.

Monday, Nov. 2, the commemo
ration of All Souls, will be cele
brated with six Masses beginning
at 6 o’clock and running continu
ously until 9 o’clock. There will
be a High Mass at 6:30, with
music by the adult choir, and
a second High Mass at 9
o’clock witlr' the boys’ choir fur
nishing the music. The school chil
dren and parishioners will spend
part of their time on Sunday Eifternoon and Monday saying the nec
essary six Our Fathers, Hail
Marys, and Glorias in order to
gain the Totiea Quoties plenary in
dulgence. This indulgence may be
gained each time a visit to the
church is made and the prayers
are said.

Women to Meet Nov. 6

New York.— The annual Solemn
Mass for the eighth regiment of the
New York g:uard was celebrated in
the church on the Fordham univer
sity campus. The Rev. Aloysius- M.
Torre, S.J., wa(f the celebrant and
the Rev. J. Harding Fisher, S.J.,
preached.

(Never to be renewed.)
BNROLL rOUB SOLDIER B0T8.

St. Peter Claver Sodality
for the African Missions
DEPARTMENT R
ttZl W, Pine Bird.
St. Lenli, Uo

SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS
_______ OF "THE REGISTER"

SPIRITUAL
PROTECTION

BONDS
God

For Your Loved Ones
in Service

Country

IVritf for booklet that explabu bow yotr
V.S. WAR BONDS can help the MISSIONS

Crnciform Medal
4 Subjects— Combining

Mis$ioNiiR!»Ki$;^yiSTnn

NOVENA OF MASSES
read from
1ST TO 9TH OF EACH MONTH
FOR THE

“ BOYS IN SERVICE”

*>

Do you wish your boy,
brother, relative or friend
to be i n c l u d e d next
rni^nth? Enclose $1.00
offering. Write to
R EV . F A T H E R R A LP H

(

176 W. ADAMS STREET

C H IC A G O , IL L .

SCAPULAR
AND
MIRACU
LOUS

ST. JOSEPH
AND
ST. CHRIS.
TOPHER

wi t h E a rly Ordera
M IR A C U L O U S IN
FANT JESUS of Pragu# Tinted
with Prayer.

FREE

S E N D

NO

M O N E Y l

Joit write a card or btUr, “ Plea**
tend me Crnciform 4 Subject Medal and
Extra Heavy 24-in. Chain, for which
I will depoait with poatman on delivery
$1.00 plus few cent! poatate and C.O.D.
handlinx." and w* will forward medal
and chain at once. . . If you aend $1.00
with order, we pay poataxe.
SUPPLY LIMITED—ORDER TODAY
UNIVERSAL CHURCH GOODS
Box 411, Dept. S. Chieaxe. III.

CLASSIFIED ADS
National rat* tS* par w oii par taauai mini
mum 12 wordL. If four or mor* oonaMUtiv*
iaaua* a n uaad, th* n t* ia 10* par word par
isaua. Paymant moat accompany all ordar*.
Ada raeaived on Monday will appear in tb*
laauad printed for the tolloaring week, (f
your loeal Regiater (or local rate*.)
NURSES' TRAINING SCHOOLS
HAKB UP TO $26-$$$ WEEK aa
Traioad Praatical Nurta. Laom qnlokly et
hemM. Beoklat Frac Cblage Sdieol of
Naralng, D .pt R-II, Chicago.

OLD COLD WANTED
GOLD $36 OUNCE. HAIL OLD GOLD
Tnth. Diamond*. Jewtiry, wauhat—^ncalv*
cath by rttnm mail Satbfaetion gnaraoArtbriUi - NtoHU* Boatici taed. Prat Information. Paramotmt Gold
Why contlout It lufftr tb« Refining Co.. 1$00.B Htnntpin. HtnaetSonlzlDK pain* of tb«** dl*. apolia, Minn.
*«*«*'>»ben tb* miMl rtmcdl**
PHOTO FINISHING
bar* U )M 7 Laam about a
Haw. cruatwertby, raodam. non^orarioal ROLLS DEVELOPED — Two brautifal
- treatment method. Thia marvalooa treatment Doobla Weight Profoalona] Enlargcmanta.
b completely explained in the Ball Clinle'a I Navu Fad* OeekI* Edg* Prinb, 25a.
new FREE Book. Write today. No obllsatlon. CENTURY PHOTO SERVICE U Cl
Bell Clinic. Dept. 70aa. Eicetaler Spring*, Mo. Witeontln.

R H EU M ATISM

SEXOIV HIIL COIXEOE
Acereditad by
AaaoelaUon o f Amariean UnlTaalUta

Woman (ram II Foreign Countriee

and tl Amaricoa Stotaa

When U, S. Senator William H.
Smathers of New Jeraer returned
to Washington, D. C , for the de
bate on the Graft legitlation on
youth* in the 18-to-lV year age
bracket (he himaelf has two boys
in that class), his wife volunteered
to take over his campaign for reelection. Mrs. Sniathers is pictured
making a radio address in Newark,
.N. J.

Enroll Now
THE SACRED HEART
MASS LEAGUE
I b raambar* {bath living and tUemaad)
ahara in the rich tpirHnal benafit* o f a
Htaa taid dally, tp th* and o f time, a*.
Moially for th* mambara of tba Laagua
For information wrttai
THE PRIESTS OF THE BACRED
HEART, Sacrad Baart M iulon Hoat*.
St*. Mari*. (U.

Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society and ail the women of
the parish will receive Holy Com
munion in a body Sunday, Nov. 1,
in the 8 o’clock Mass. The society
will meet in McDonough hall at 2
p.m. FridAy, Nov. 6.
Members of the Junior Taber
nacle society met Oct. 27 in the
home of tl5e secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Catherine O’Connor, with
Mrs. Helen Lamberth as co-hostess. The Rev. Richard Hiester was
present. The! society is sponsoring
a party Thursday evening, Nov, 5,
in St. Frances de Sales’ parish
hall. Tickets, may be had by call
ing Mrs. O’fkjnnor, EMerson 7714.
_ Mrs. Thomas D. Fahey is a pa
tient in Mercy hospital, where she
underwent ani operation.
Members of St. Anthony’s circle
met Q ct 22 in the home of Mrs
Eugene McMullen, with Mrs
Harry White |aa co-hostess. Bridge
honors went i to Mrs. Gerald E.
Ahern. New members received in
the circle were Mmes. Byron
Welsh, J. C. Cannon, John' Lee, J
D. Ryan, Geirald E. Ahern, and
John Steele, j
St. Joan of: Arc's circle met Oct
23 in the home^f Mrs. J. A. Peter
son, with Mrs] Emmett Dignan and
Mrs. Ed Curran as co-hostesses.
Prizes were Won by Mrs, James
Westland and Mrs. Thomas Currigan. Mrs. A. Peterson was
guest Two new members, Mrs. B.
Fulton and Miss Martha Peterson,
were received]
St. Rita’s circle members were
guests of Mrs. W. J. McMenamy
in her home 0 c t 27. Prizes went
to Mrs. Henry Job and Mrs. C. J.
Burley. _ Mrsj Gerald Lewis and
Mrs, William,Joseph were guests.
Henry Klenjp, Jr., who is ln the
navy and is stationed in Los An
geles, has been the guest of his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W
S. Kisner.
S t Anne’s circle members were
entertained by Mrs. Ed Oliver in
her home O ct 27. Mrs. Karl Mayer
was a guest. Awards went to Mrs.
H. J. von Detten and Mrs. Mayme
Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Bart W. O’Hara,
1326 Hudson, are the parents of a
daughter, Halley Elizabeth, bom
in S t Joseph's hospital.

Milwaukee.— The bulk o f the
estate of Mrs. Lena Heidi of Mil
waukee was willed to three Catho
lic groups. Under the terms of
her will, Sts. Peter and Paul’s
church is left $1,500, the Car
melite Fathers of Holy Hill,
$1,000, and the Pallatine Fathers
o f Holy Cross, $500. After sev
eral other small bequests, the re
mainder o f the estate is to be di
vided between Sts. Peter and
Paul’s' church and the Carmelite
Fathers.

Town’s Right to Ban
Tract Sale Is Upheld
Washington. — The Supreme
Court refused to review the con
viction o f three members o f Je
hovah’s Witnesses under munici
pal ordinances o f Texas towns
which license, tax, and prohibit
the sale o f printed material, includihg religious tracts and publi
cations. The decision involved or
dinances o f Commanche, Paris,
and Floresville, Tex., which the
convicted persons had contended
were unconstitutional.

Iowa C. D. of A. Help
In Defense Projects

Anna Kaskas is singing thd
“ Slumber Song of the Madonna"
in her concert series this winter.
More than 14 years ago Anna was
blending her contralto tones with
the chords of an “ Ave Maria” in
S t Joseph's Cathedral, Hartford,
Conn.
•
The poised artist who bowed to
curtain calls in the Denver audi
torium Monday night eagerly
acknowledges that the church choir
is often the molder of renowned
voices.
“ Monsignor John J. Ambot and
Monsignor •Thomas S. Duggan of
Hartford gave me my earliest en
couragement,” she said. “ I've
always loved to sing, and when my
choir directors and others who lis
tened to me said that I had talent,
I knew that I must go on.”
And without a gilt-edged bank
account, Anna has achieved dis
tinction in the musical world
through sheer courage. She worked
as a secretary to secure money for
singing lessons. A music lover
heard her voice in a Hartford re
cital, and immediately gave her
$500 with which to finance a trip
to Europe. But this sum was not
sufficient to a.ssure lessons from
discriminative Old World masters.
The Cathedral choristers collected
more ihoney for their soloist, and
Anna sailed for Kovno, Lithuania,
to study under Ferrara.
“ I’ve been singing professionally
for 14 years, with at least an hour’s
practice every day in that time,”
Miss Kaskas said when asked if an
opera star must keep “ in training.”
The Hartford contralto has b^n
thrilling Metropolitan audiences
since 1937, when, from 700 con
testants in the Metropolitan opera
house radio auditions, Anna was
chosen to appear in the Metro’s
summer season. Her debut in
Rigoleito was but the first of many
triumphs on the opera, radio, and
the concert stages.

Sheldon, la.— Iowa’s 6,000 mem
bers of the Catholic Daughters of
America aided greatly in the work
of the (Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, in social welfare, and
in defense projects, a report by
Mrs. Anna M. Baxter of Dubuque,
state regent, said. Included in the
activities was the donation of $600
for use of army chaplains for de
votional articles and literature.
Five hundred dollars is provided
yearly to maintain a chaplaincy in
the State general hospital in Iowa
City.

m

Thursday,

HOLY FAMILY HIGH SODALIH
TO SPONSOR HALLOWEEN FETE

T

f l Y L /l
required no military command when Coxswain John C. Culien
IU . u n u
l.
“ apple” o f aU eyes in the raUy o f the Holy Name society
Sunday, Oct. 2 5 , in Walsh stadium, 5 2 0 0 Oakland avenue, St. Louis. In addition to being a member o f the Holy Name
society in his home tOHn o f New Y ork, Coxswain Cullen was the United Stales coast guardsman who would not be fooled
by the Nazi saboteurs who crossed his path one midnight on Long Island. Amid great applause, he was presented to the
1 2 ,0 0 0 persons assembled for the rally by Rudolph W . Hoosgiraet, president o f the Archdiocesan Union o f the Holy Name
Society, who is shown at his left.— (Picture by staff photographer.)
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Los Angeles Church,
Parish House Blessed
Los Angeles.— Spanish-speaking
Catholics of this area rejoiced over
the dedication of a new church
and a new parish house. The new
church is that of St. Francis Xa
vier in Pico park. It is in charge
of the Redemptorists, headed by
the Rev, E. A. Wehner, C.SS.R.
The parish house is located in
Santa Teresita’s parish, o f which
the Rev. Anthony M. Boquet is
pastor. Both new structures were
blessed by Auxiliary Bishop Jos
eph T. McGucken of Los Angeles.
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FOR
COM PUTi
H OM EKIl'

was baptized Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 26. Sponsors were Wallace
M. Benson and Mrs. Margaret
Ellen Hannon. Harry Hoag acted
as proxy for Wallace Benson.
Barbara Horn, daughler of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Horn, is convalescing
in her home after an appendectomy
in S t Anthony’s hospital. Margie
Haskins will resume her studies in
Holy Family high Monday, Nov.
2, after undergoing an appendect
omy recently.
PTA Ha* Seaaion

A meeting of the Holy Family
PTA was held Monday evening,
O ct 26, in the school hall, with a
good attendance of both nuns and
parents. Mrs. William Wagner,
membership chairman, announced
that the first grade, with Sister
John Edward, instructor, and Mrs.
Reed and Mrs. Stevens, room rep
resentatives, won the 100 per cent
membership drive in the grade
school and the tenth grade, with
Sister Fides, instructor, and Mrs.
Kolocheski and Mrs. Lovelace,
room representatives, in the high
school. The entire grade school
and two rooms in high school are
now 100 per cent.
The ways and means chairman,
Mrs. B. Caulfield, reported that the
PTA participation in the weekly
games parties will continue through
the first two nights in' November.
Room representatives and others
holding tickets are urged to en
courage the sale of those they now
have and to get more from Mrs.
Martin and Mrs. Heiberger. The
PTA receives all the money on
tickets it sells.
The ways and means chairman
also announced plans for a pinochlebridge tournament, to be held five
evenings in the school hall, start
ing Thursday, Nov. 6, and con
tinuing Nov, 12 and 19 and Dec.
3 and 10. Prizes will be given
every evening, and grand prizes
for the total score will be awarded
the last night. A number of spe
cial prizes will be presented, and
refreshments will be served. Eu
gene Heiberger is chairman.
"Ae annual Mass for the de
ceased PTA members and rela
tives of school children will be
said Tuesday, Nov. 10. Anyone
having names to be remembered in
this Mass should give them to
Father Leo M. Flynn or to Mrs.
Dunlapi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Piper are
visiting in the home of Nick
Confer, 3847 Xavier street. Mr.
Piper is servipg in the coa.st guard.

Oct.
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PUEBLO
HARRY ROGERS
Republican Candidate
for

State
Representative
SAN M IG U EL - D O LO R ES
MONTEZUMA
Harry was born in Colorado 52
years ago and has lived all his life
in this state.. For the past 30 years
he has lived in and near Arriola, in
Montezuma county. During these
years he has been a stock raiser and
rancher, and .for the past 25 years
has been in the mercantile business
in Arriola.
He is a taxpayer in both Monte
zuma and Dolores counties. He is
now a county commissioner in Mont
ezuma county — his term expiring
this year.
Harry Rogers has two boys. One
boy is in the Army in Hawaii, hav
ing enlisted in March, 1942. The
other lives at home and attends
school in Arriola.
As a successful business man and
rancher, as a public spirited man who
gives generously of his time to pub
lic enterprises, as a patriotic citizen
whose family also serves our country
in time of need, Harry Rogers merits
your vote at the polls on Nov. 3,
Pol. Adv.

FROM
DISTRICT
JUDGE

Never in Public
Office Before

To the voters of

*

Pueblo and vicinity:

V ic t o r D eM ersch m an has
n e v e r held p u b lic o f f i c e .
Therefore he has no inhibi
tions, he has no secret con 
nections, no promises, is not
b ack ed by any g rou p and
promises to be led by no one
except the p e o p le of Mesa
County.
If you elect him, he will go to
Denver w ith a c le a r mind,
backed by 25 years residence
in Mesa County, with experi
ence in b u sin e ss, as a tax
payer and with courage, abil
ity and efficiency in truly repsenting the p e o p le of this
county.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

VICTOR
DeMERSCHMAN

Thin tires, conserving gaso
line, trying to help the boys win
the war, and work in my Court
have kept me from seeing many
of you — something I wish I
could have done — hence, this
final appeal through the press.
When you vote for District
Judges next Tuesday, I hope
you will remember that I have
worked hard at thia job, and
have tried by best to be the fair
and impartial Judge that you
expect of one on the bench, and
when re-elected I will continue
to do for you the very best it is
possible for me to do.
Cordially yours,

J . ARTHUR
PHELPS
Pol. Adv.

Pol. Ad».

TOM

Each KIT Contairis40 Curlers

M. M U R P H Y
Democratic Cantlidate for

SHAMPOO and WAVE SETalso inchidMl

SHERIFF

ThoraianoUilnaalaatobar, Sbampeoandwar*aat ara inclndeo fra* In aoeh Chann-Knri Kit.
With ChamrKnrl it li aaay to fiva yoonalf a
thrilling macolnalaas parmanant wav* in th*
priney of yonr own hon>* that ahonk) last aa
long aaanyprofaaaianalpannBnantwnT*. Yon do
not lua* to nava any axperiane* in waring hair.
JaatToUow th* afanpl* inatrnetlona.

Your vole will bo appreciated.— Tom Murphy.
*

So Easy Even a Child Can Do K

Pol. Adv.

Preservation of Social Gains of the
Present Administration

Cbsno>Knr] La macf snd Mife to o m ; do oxpoH*
•DooroQairod: ooatoino no honnfa> fhem hili ow
•mmonio; roqniroo no merhinii or
h«Lt
or oloetricHra Dooiiablo for womOD u d ebudim

S E N D NO M ON EY
A flood of lattar* of pralaa ara eomlng In dally --------------------- --------------------------------framoagaara i/whera. Charm-Korlinttataadlafyyonaslt haaaatwwid thaotbatioritwilleost
yon nothing totry. Don't aand a panny. Jnataa^nama and tddrara and it will ba aant to yea
(XOJD. fog 69e, pin* poatu*. with thoondantanding that if Ton ara net tbrillad with raanlta
yoor monay i* nfonood. Wapaypoatagalf ramitUnoal* Indadadarithyaarerdar. Yooharo
nothing to riak and a baantifnl pennanant to gain. So aand for thia apadal oSar today, anr*.
CHARH-KURL CO..
DEPT. 31#. 34S# UNiVERBITY AVE„
ST. PAUL. MINN.

D ALL B. McCRORY
DEMOCRAT FOR

Baltimore Organist
For 42 Years Dead

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Baltimore.—- Prof, Alfons W.
Schenuit, for whom funeral serv
ices were held in the Cathedral
here, was organist there for 42
years. Prof. Schenuit was bora
in Pittsburgh and came to Balti
more at an early age. He was a
close friend of' Cardinal Gibbons,
and dedicated ^ Mass o f his own
composition to that distingui^ed
prelate.

FREMONT .4ND CUSTER COUNTIES
My first try-out for Public Office. Bora In Fremont County,
married, have two daughters, one in Colorado College, other
in school at Cotopaxi. Have been ‘engaged in gasoline and
p r a g e business 22 years. Am a good American citizen and
believe in supporting our country in every way. Am inter
ested in the welfare of the people of Fremont and Custer coun
ties. If elected, will serve the people to best o f my ability.
Pol. Adv.

Th* aoelal gaini put in hy th*
damoentie adminiatration rauat
bt praaarvad, think* Mr*. Pallet,
and aha promlie* to work for that
idea and to htip promote en adequaU ftdaral old age pvnaion,
Mr*. Pellat la known a* th*
woman with a fighting heart and
know* her way around in Waahington, whan ah* aaved her rail
road end Buueeded in gatting
pinto been* accepted aa fighting
food.
A vot* for har i* a rot* for
woatarn Colorado and ita beat intercata.

Elizabeth E.

PELLET
Democratic Candidate
Fourth Diftrict

for REPRESENTATIVE
Pol. Adv.

FOR MISSIONS WILL Judge J. A. Phelps
Btskp s Lett«r APPEAL
BE MADE IN DIOCESE NOV. 8
1$ PubMed in
In Crusade (or
Durai^o Church
Religious Study

Begin at Home

(Continued Prom Lott Page)

Your responsibility as a voter carries
a serious obligation to home and fam>
ily. Elect officials who will safeguard
your freedom and free way of Jife.

\

Vote Republican
Republican Central Committee
Pol. Adv.

J. W . GOSS
Candidate for

COMMISSIONER
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Pol. Adr.

FR EN C H L

TAYLOR
FOR

DISTRICT
JUDGE

camstsnees must help those less
favored. We therefore look for
a good response from til parishes
in the diocese to this Mission Sun
day appeal. We haye already re
Durango. — Bishop Joseph C. ceived an advance donation of
$100. May it be a stimulus and an
Willging's letter was read in both
example to others.
Masses Oct. 25. It was a reminder
Envelops Direelione
to parents to safeguard their chil
Envelopes
for the collection will
dren by providing religious in
be distributed toi the churches and
structions for those attending pub every contributolr should write the
lic schools.
name, address, and amount bn it
The children of the parish re
ceived Holy Communion in a body
in the 8 o’clock Mass Oct. 25.
Jerene Fleck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fleck, celebrated
her sixth birthday Oct. 23 with a
Halloween party in her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cummins re
port the birth of a daughter in
Mercy hospital Friday, O ct 23.
The baby has been named Eleanor (S i. Mary Magdalene's Pariik)
Louise.
^ The Holy Napie society made
M. E. Wherritt is reported on
plans in its meeting O ct 19 for
the sick list
the annual Thanksgiving party to
Mrs. John Jleck entertained her
bridge club with a luncheon, fol be held Saturday evening, Nov.
21, in the parish hall.
lowed by games Friday.
On Oct. 28 the Altar and Ro
Richard Gallavan was called to
Fountain in the week to attend the sary society condiieted a card party
funeral of his sister, who died
in the parish hall.
there suddenly.
The following were baptized re
“ Jack”
(Robert John, Jr.)
cently:
Jeffrey 'Charles, son of
Dwyer has enlisted in the navy in
Seattle, Wash., where he had been Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andreen;
working in the shipyards since Robert Dale and Richard Thomas,
leaving Durango in June.
sons of Mr. an^ Mrs. Edward
Gance; Sandra Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee Morris;
and Eugene Joseph, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ferretti.
CpI. Rudolph {Joseph Niewiadomy and Marie Agnes Schmitz of
2643 Yates street Were married re
cently before h Nuptial Mass. The
witnesses were Edward M. Kemmerling and Teresa Schmitz.

Edgewater Party
Set (or Nov. n

Sodality Hail Election

Democratie Ticket
Rolifioai, racial and elaai praj>
udicai cannot ba tolaratad in
our c o u r t i , or anj r o t h a r
branchai at our goTarnmant.

Friends—please read this.
Frank S. Hoajf, in the Star Joumpl October 26th, printed the
following: distortion o f facts:
“ Editor Griffin, proprietor of the Ordway New Era and chair
man o f the county central DEMOCRATIC committee, has pub
licly endorsed J. Arthur Phelps for District Judge,”
The true facts, *-hich Hoag knew, are:
Mr. Griffin is a Republican; was Republican county chairman;
he never has been and is not now Democratic county chairman;
he runs the Ordway New Era, which ie a Republican paper.
Why is it so necessary to Hoag that Phelps be elected District
Judge, to the absolute exclusion of the other Republican can
didate?
>
Why has Hoag for the past two weeks singled out the District
Judgeship, and insisted on Phelps election?
I will speak'over KGHF Monday night, Nov. 2nd, at 9:45— be
sure to listen.
Yon have two votes for District Judge— two to be elected.
1 will greatly appreciate one of your votes.
poi. Adv.

W AYNE N.

ASPINALL
Mesa. County
Legislator
Meta County Legitlalor
Since 1 9 3 0
Will Appreciate the Support of
Mesa County Voters at the
Election on November 3.

He alanda for re-election on
the service he has rendered.

ALONE
counts in
the 1942 Ring
THOMAS E. MURPHY
SHERIFF

A. G.
KOCHENBERGER
COUNTY CLERK

I

J. E. CREEL
COUNTY TREASURER

SAM P. McCOUN
COUNTY ASSESSOR

W. J. GOSS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

HARRY LEDDY
JUDGE — DISTRICT COURT

FRENCH TAYLOR
DISTRICT JUDGE

C. P. RITCHIE
SENATOR

. W. B. COMINGS
REPRESENTATIVE

• STERLING
CAWLFIELD,
REPRESENTATIVt

'

B. B. McMi l l a n
REPRESENTATIVE

1.

PETE CULIG
REPRESENTATIVE

MARTHA THORNE
COUNTY SUPER. SCHOOLS

In Spite of Personal Political Aspirations

The United States Must W in!
This year the voter has a greater responsibility
than he usually has to choose his candidates calmly
and with common sense. The candidate or the group
o f candidates you choose must be selected upon
their understanding of the problems of today’ s gov
ernmental administration through everyday contact
with these problems and through their successful
solutions, and not upon boastful promises and unfair
destructive criticism.

For National Representation . . .
VOTE DEMOCRATIC...
Senator Edwin C. Johnson is a SENIOR
SENATOR. He has attained an important position
on the Military Affairs Committee. To replace him
with any inexperienced man would be to rob Colo
rado of hard-won influence in Washington, and to
rob our country o f an/^able, experienced leader.

For State Representation . . .
VOTE DEMOCRATIC...
The present crisis . . . the common aim of winning
the war, has probably been responsible for one o f
the finest State tickets Colorado Democrats have
ever had. Tliese men are experienced and sympa
thetic to the National program for Victory I W hy
take chances on beginners?

S.'A . BATES
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

DEL LONGGREAR
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

C. E. BURKHARD
CONSTABLE

W. H. TYLER
•\

CONSTABLE

I

C. N. CALDWELL
CORONER

'

For Efficient, Economical County ,
Government. . .
VOTE DEMOCRATIC...
One has only to look at the records to see that
the Pueblo County Government is in the best con
dition in years. Consider the condition o f the tax
collections, over 9 6 % . Consider the fine condition
o f County Highways. Consider the debl-free condi
tion o f this Government. Remember too the evidences
of war-work and cooperation all ready accomplished.

V o te D e m o e r o t ic
^ Preserve The Government Our Boys Are Fighting For!
(Pild-iD.AdvsBC* Political Adv.)

The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its monthly meeting in the home
of Helen and Mary C)iampa. New
officers were elected as follows:
Frefect, Virginia Basko; vice pre
fect, Julia Hinokel; secretary,
Mary Champa; and treasurer,.
Helen Champa. The chairmen of
the various committees are: Eu
charistic and apiostolic, Evelyn
Goebel; publicity, Mary Dallaras;
social life, Evelyn Welland; and
Our Lady's and Catholic truth,
Rita Callicerte.
Plans were' made for a hayrack
ride to be held Noy. 5. The social
life committee w|ll take charge
o f the other arrangements for the
party.
Three new members were re
ceived into the sodality. They are
There.sa Seeley and Teresa and
Rita Callicrete,

NGSSS Places Many
Students in Agencies
For Specialized Work
Washington.—The N a t i o n a l
Catholic School o f : Social Service
has placed a large student training
unit ini the public assistance divi
sion of xhe public welfare depart
ment here. Two fajculty members
of the school are supervisors of
field work for the i^ency.
The NCSSS, s p i o n s o r e d by
NCCW, has placed many students
in various agencies of specialized
work.

Confirmation Is Given
In Gamp for Japanese
Las Animas.— Confirmation was
administered to a class o f 25 Sun
day, Oct. 25, in S t Mary’s church.
Las Animas, by tne Most Rev.
Joseph C. Willging. Confirmation
was given in Holly on the same
day, and in Bristol and the Japan
ese relocation camp in Granada
on the following day.

WALSENBURG

plainly, and hand it in on Nov. 8,
or at a convenient time during the
month. Pastors need not send in
their list of donors who have con
tributed one dollar or more until
Dec. 8. These names .will be reg
istered in the national office of the
Propagation of the Faith as mem
bers, and they will be listed as
subscribers to the Propagation
magazine, Catholic Mittiont, which
they will receive regularly. The
Very Rev. Edward J, McCarthy,
diocesan director o f the home and
foreign missions, will supply you
with any information and litera
ture you may desire to increase in
terest and membership in your par
ish. You are directed to read this
letter on Sunday, Nov. 1, the Oc
tave o f the Feast of Christ the
Kin^ and to remind your people
of the collection on the following
Sunday, the day of the collection,
the Octave of the Feast of All
Saints, recalling to us that Christ
desires to rule over all souls made
holy 'by His grace and that the
kingdom he established on earth
may embrace all men in its
beneficent dominion. “ I came that
they may have life, and may have
it more abundantly.” We must
share our raa^rial means with His
missionaries in the outposts that
life, supernatural life, May be the
portion of the souls for which
Christ died and for which they
are willing to die. Nor may we
forget to snare our spiritual goods
for them by praying that their
heroic courage and zeal may never
falter.
Asking (Thrist the King to bless
you abundantly for whatever you
and your people give in His Name,
I beg to remain.
Very sincerely yours in Christ,
’ « JOSEPH C. WILLGING,
Bishop of Pueblo.

111 BAST FIFTH STREET

FUNERAL DIREt.TORS
AND MORTIQANS

Tcitphenm Ogle* M. RwlUcnc* tl

BENM
AR JE W E L E R S
¥
W alten h u r^ t
Leading Store

Beautiful Graduation
Gifts
PAUL KRIER. Praaldant
R. R. GOWDT. Cashier
8. J. GLINSKY. Aaa't. Cashier

THE GUARAIVTY
STATE BANK
OF W ALSENBURG

PHONE » 5
Com Fed Meat* • Staple
Groceriea
Fresh Vegetables

STAR GROCERY
AND MARKET
‘ ‘Fine Foods’*
PHONE 500

WE DELIVER

Oar BpeelaJiy—Freak Fmlta 4 Vog*.
tshlss. Prompt, tpartesna sarrica.

J A G G E R ’ S

**Where ou r tp e d e ity It

Shoe Repair
610 N. Hein

quality luorfe”

Phone 470

R o b e r l S. P a r l e y

H U B ER ’S FLO W ER S

The K-D PHARM ACY

SI. Marys Hospilal

The Palace Drug Go.

Mission Is Scheduled
For Grand Junction

HOTEL

MAJOR
C
FLOUR

WHITMAN

Eighty Are Gonfirmed
By Bishop in Fiorence

B . B . M e M IL L E N

PETER CIJLIG, JR.

T. L E E WI T CHE R
DI STRI CT J U D G E
of 11 H Judicial Disiriel

A . 6 . Koehanbarger
County Clerk

First Mass Is Offered
In New Mission Church
Fayette, 0.— The first Mass in a
new mission church here was sung
by the Rev. J. Fridolin Frommherz, pastor in Caraghar.

Requiescant in Pace
GORSHE— Ur>. Helen. 214 Plum.
Pueblo. Died Oct. 20. Wife o( Joeeph
and mother of Helen and Marian Dorothy;
aiiter of Mra. John Hamrick. Mre. Joaeph
Hamrick, and John Kmika, all of Pueblo.
Hepiber of Catholic Order of Foreatera
and St. Anthony‘a Altar society. Funeral
In St. Anthony's c'hurch Friday, OcL 28.
Interment Roaelawn.
AGUEBO— John Andres. Infant ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Apuero of 116 N.
Mechanic, Pueblo, Our Lady of Ml. Car
mel parish. Funeral OcU 22. Interment
Roielawn.
VERBICH— Pete. Walaenbnrf. FunemI
In St. Mary'a church Saturday, Oct. 24.
Interment Pueblo. Roaelawn.
CONVEBY— Harry J., Pueblo.
Died
Oct. 24. Lons-time resident of Pueblo.
Retired railroad apeetal agent. Member
of Sacred Heart Cathedral parish. Body
removed to New Orleans, La., accom
panied by his niece, Mrs. Adelaide Larson.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION
Pol. Adv.

Delos D. P o t t e r
Well Qualified for
District Ju d g e

TO THE VOTERS of the 7th Judicial District of C o lo r a d o Mean, Delta, Montrose, Ouray, Sen Miguel, Gunnison and Hinsdala counties— and to each of you:

You are a citizen of the United States of America.
A citizen of the greatest Republic the world has ever
known.
One o f the fine privileges we enjoy in this Republic
is the right to VOTE. This right is coupled with a duty
to vote.
In the coming NOVEMBER 3rd election the can
didates whose names will appear on the ballot ask your
consideration. Make your X mark after the name you
wish to vote for.
If my record on the District Bench for the last
sixteen years has been such as to justify your confi
dence that I am worthy of another term, I shall very
much appreciate your vote.
Respectfully,

GEORGE W. BRUCE
Pol. Adv.

JA M E S L

FRANK C. BELT

COOPER

Democratic Candidate for

FOR

STATE

DELOS D. POTTER

R EP R E S EN T A T IV E

Walaenburg, Colorado

RU FFIN I GROC ERY

DOTY’S, PRICE
CLEANER A DYER

Carrying' his crusade for reli
New for Old
Phone 85
gious instruction of school children 625 (^urt Sl
to the people. District Judge J.
. DUNDEE
Arthur Phelps has recently ap
peared at meetings in Ordway and
CLEANERS A
Rocky Ford, before the community
DYERS
Monuments •Grave Markers
PTA in Rye, Park Hill junior high
2ith a EUtabath Sta.
Phona 8438
P. E. WYNDLE. Prop.
PTA, and the City Federation of 707 S. Mala Sl . Phone 2226-W
WE RETURN EVERYTHING BUT
Women’s Clubs in Pueblo.
THE DIRT
“ It is only a matter of educating
the people,” Judge Phelps said.
‘"Quick Delivpriet”
"When the need of such instruc
“ Careful Druggists'’
tion is understood, few if any will
oppose our proposed piece of legis **Say it with Flower^*
lation. Legislators are not unlike
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
other folks, and, when they under FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND FLORAL
Broadwav • Arcade Bldg.
DESIGNS
stand the purpose of the bill and
1349 Eail 8th
111 Bast Abrisndo Ava,
know that the people are behind it, Phont 714
Phones 6 9 -7 0 Phone 7343
they will, I believe, pass, it.”
Facts presented by the speaker
CampttmanU o f
are thought-provoking, if not
THE D. E. BURKE
shocking. “ According to population,
Russia has the lowest church at
PLUMBING and HEATING
tendance of any of the great nations
Conducted by
CO.
—the United States stands next to
818-820 N. Santa Fa Ava.
Russia,” he said. “ Russia succeeded
Sisters of Charity
Repair Work a Specialty
very well in taking God and reli tit QalBcr
Phont 47|l
gion out of the thoughts of her
Ciffice Phone 9 09
people, and Russia naturally devel
oped a good case of Communism.
Your Buetnete h Appreeiaud
Remove respect for religion and
reverence for God from our form
of government and we will not have
our form of government. We will
THE REXALL STORE
have Communism or some other
ism, perhaps worse.”
Phones 27-28
406 N. Main St.
Judge Phelps contends that the
deep-seated and about the surest
prevention is to educate properly
The firms listed here de
children in the rudiments of reli
gion. “ Our founding fathers be
serve to be remembered
lieved in the Bible, taught it and
when you are distributing
religion to their children, and laid
The standard o f quality for
a sturdy foundation for this gov
your patronage in the dif
ernment, but we have become so
perfect baking.
ferent iinea of buainesa.
modern that neither appeals very
strongly to us,” he added. "This
^Continued From Last Page)
nation was founded and must con
North First street, who entered the
tinue on faith in God, and it be
army in September, is stationed in
hooves us to impress this through
the personnel office in Drew Field,
proper channels on the youth of
Tampa, Fla.
today, our citizens of tomorrow.”
AND
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Berry, 1015
North avenue, are the parents of a
The Whitman Lounge Cafe
boy, born Sunday morning in St.
Mary’s hospital,
PUEBLO
Eddie Rowland left Wednesday
evening: with a contingent to en
ter active service in the U. S. array.
(Continued From Lott Page)
Mrs. Rowland accompanied her son
to Estes Park, where she. will keep Jansen were hostesses. Ten mem
Candidate fo r State Representative
house for her son, Leo, who is em bers were present. There was a
ployed there. Mr. and Mrs. Frank discussion about the formation of
Lucas of Kannah creek will live in a unit of the Diocesan Council of from Pueblo County, is a candidate of all the people, and. If
the Rowland home this winter. Catholic Women |n the parish. Fa elected, will serve all the. people in an impartial way, without re
Mrs. Lucas was the former Kath ther Dominic SeWani, O.S.B,, out gard to creed, color or racial ancestry.
He now thanks you for any past support and will appreciate
erine Rowland. Employes of the lined the scope and activities of
your support on Nov. 3rd.
poi Adv.
Public Service Co. honored Eddie the council.
Rowland last Tuesday evening with
About 15 members of the Altar
a venison dinner in the home of Mr, and Rosary society cl^nsed the
and Mrs. Roy Vandenberg, Pali church before the Bishop's visit on
sade.
Oct. 22.
8RD NAME ON THE BALLOT
Daaocratlc Candldata for
Infants baptized recently by Fa
Protest Against Married ther Dominic wefe Lawrence John
STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
Faoro, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
"Tha Common Paopla'a rriend"
Women in War Industries Lindo
Faoro; and Victoria Gon
Mamktr of St. Marr's Pariah
' Election Tstadar, Nov. 3rd.
PUEBLO, COLORADO
poL Adv.
Upheld in A ustralia zalez, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Gonzalez.
Brisbane, Australia.—“ The mu
CpI. Alfonso Telck is spending a
nitions factories that have been few days with hia motner, Mrs.
VOTE FOR
accepting married women for em Theresa Telck, and other relatives
ployment on munition work have in Brewster. He is stationed in a
now decided that, in the future, California army camp.
they will not employ them.” This
statement by Mr. Dedman, minister New Welsh Apostolate
for war organization of industry,
Adopts Smallest City
following a nation-wide protest by
for
Catholic papers and leaders sup
ported by many non-Catholics, has
fiondon.— St. Asaph, Britain’s
given great satisfaction to Catho smallest city, named after the
lics, who were perturbed at the famous disciple of St. Kentigem
threat to the security of the home and founder of the monastery on
in the increased tendency to imple the site where the Anglican Cathe
i
ment a Mlicy of using women in dral (once Catholic) now stands,
war work, irrespective of family has been adopted by “ Cyfeillion
obligations.
Minister for Muni Cymru,” the new apostolate of
If elected he will be fair, impattial and with
tions Makin also said that he fully Wales.
concurred with the attitude that
out bias or prejudice.
the mothers of young families
Pol. Adv.
should not be separated from their
children by reason o f work in fac
tories.

DIOCESE OF PUEBLO

Unfug-Peel Mortuary

PUEBLO

Conejos and Archuleta
Counties
Due to the W ar’s Emerfeneioa,
I thall not ba able to make a house
to house ceaTais end may not ba
able to aoe all of my good friends
personally. I pledge my support to
any conatruetiTa program in the
prosecution of tba War Effort end
the aafe-guerding of personal end
bualneaa intarosta of our State and
County. Your support will ba paraonally appreciated.
Pol. Adv.

Delos D. Potter, o f Rocky Ford,
Colorado, Republican candidate
for District Judge of the_ 10th Ju
dicial District, received his law de
gree from Northwestern Univer
sity in 1905 and has practiced law
in Colorado for the past 36 years.
In addition to his general prac
tice he has specialized in irriga
tion and mining law. He is a man
of unquestioned integrity and
broad business and legal experi
ence. He is married and haa three
children.
n
Mr. Potter haa many Catholic
friends, and believes with them
that the integrity of our Consti
tution and our Aihcrican form of
government should be preserved.
He stands for equal justice for all,
regardless .o f racq, color or reli
gious belieL

DISTRICT
JUDGI
T o the people of
Park, Custer, Chaffee
and Fremont Counties t
Ai Dtitfict J«d»a I havi doaa mr bast U b» fair. Impartial and e f flc ^ t
rtfardlata of poHUea, raea or raUtion. and I ballava that I hava Van fairly
saccasafnl. alaay that liaa.
MOST OP MY DECISIONS THAT WERE APPEALED FROM: WERE
SUSTAINED BY THE SUPREME COURT.
I hava condnetad tha offiea with tha Itaat poailkla axpanaa to tha taxpayar,
and if yso will azamlnt aay racord I think that yoa will dlacovar that y o u
panoaai rishta. proparty rlfhla. and waUr rlyhta hava hsM aavad and protactad as wall, and as far, as tha law and tha facta parmittad It to ba dona.
If yoa think tkat I am worthy to ba ra-alactad District Jadyf, t ^11
appraclals vary moch year valaahla lopport and asaiatanca at tha alactlon
Navambar 3rd.
Yoara vary traly.
JAMES L. COOPER.
Pol. Adv.

f oL Adv.
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BISHOP STRESSES MISSION SUNDAY’S IMPORTANCE
TIM E OF M ASSES TO BE
SAID A l l SOULS’ d a y in
C A TH ED R A L ANNOUNCED

Symf)hony Scholarship rJSTr “ bt

Annual Collection to
Be Taken in Churches
Of Diecese on Nov. 8

high, who were awarded season tickets by the Pueblo Civic Symphony
association. The scholarships were presented by Prof. RafTaelo Cavailo,
conductor of the symphony, left, to Miss Betty Krasovich,_ 307 Van
Buren, organist in St. Patrick’ s church, and William O’ Nell, 1631
Routt, accordionist and member of St. Francis iKavicr's parish.

(Saertd Heart Catkedral Parifhi person visits church and recites six
Pueblo)
Our Fathers, six Hail Marys, and

Walsenburg.— Seventy-one boys
Grand Junction. — A one-week
six Glory Be to the Fathers for the
and girls will be confirmed by
intentions of the Holy Father, pro mission will open Nov. 8 and will
Bishop Joseph C. Willging at 3
vided the other ordinary conditions K conducted lay the Paulist Fa
p.m. Sunday in St. Mary’s church.
thers.
arc fulfilled. This indulgence may
Those who are to be confirmed
be gained from noon Nov. 1 to mid
The local court, C. D. o f A., met
attended the last o f the instruc
night Nov. 2.
in the home of Mrs. F, J, Jonick,
tions given by Father Raymond L.
744
-Chipeta
avenue,
with
Mmes.
October devotions will be held
Newell Wednesday evening.
Sunday and Monday evenings, Nov. Colliton, Dolan, and Holland as as
A full report of the parish col
1 and 2, at 7:30. A plenary indul sistant hostesses. A mod attend
lection, held this year instead of
The following letter has been sent out by the Most
gence applicable to the souls in ance was present. Mrs. William
the fair, will be given Sunday at
purgatory may be gained by all Callahan reviewed the book Joyce
all the Masses. Present reports Reverend Bishop in regard to Mission Sunday, which will
the faithful who visit a Catholic Kilmer. The next business meetindicate that the collection drive be celebrated Nov. 8.
g will be Nov. 3 in the schc
cemetery from Nov. 2 .to No. 10
will be even more successful than
Bishop’s House
ill and a feature of the evening
and for the dead.
last year’s fair.
(Pueblo, Colorado
will
be
a
debate—
Resolved:
“
That
Mrs. Clarence Bellinger recently
Three Couples Married
Oct. 27, 1942.
spoke to S t Theresa’s'sodality of faith is vanishing from the minds
Father
Newell officiated in three
Mmes. Celeste
Dear Reverend Fathers:
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church of the people.’’
marriages
last
Saturday.
Anthony
Werth, Fern Clegg, and Alice Peep
on Catholic Action.
Mission Sunday to be observed in the Diocese of Pueblo
R. Trujillo o f La Veta and Mary
will take the affirmative; Fern
Mrs. Ella Doran has been ill Dolan, Mary Efle, and Margaret
Roybal were married before the on Sunday, Nov. 8, emphasizes the'
and is staying at 1023 W. 15th Daly, the negative. Each member
8 o’clock Maas. Witnesses were catholicity of the Church. The
street.
Damacio Arellano and Julia Roy divine commission, “ Going there
is privileged to bring a guest.
Sacred Heart devotions will be
bal. Following the Mnss, Mattias fore, teach ye all nations,” is being
Weather permitting, there will
held Nov. 6 in the evening. This
Padilla married Nora Medina, both executed by that heroic band of
be
services
in
the
cemetery
Sun
is Communion day for the members
of Walsenburg. Witnesses were priests and religious women who
day
afternoon
at
2
o’clock.
of the Apostleship of Prayer,
John and Amelia Mqntoya. At 4 are sacrificing themselves in apos
(Our Lady of Mt, Carmel Parish,
There will be six Masses All
Robert Oakley has been pro
p.m., L t John Geiger of La Junta tolic zeal to bring the Gospel of
Pueblo)
moted to the rank of corporal Souls’ day, Monday, Nov. 2, beand Miss Jewel Krier were mar Jesus Christ and the graces of
St. Theresa’s sodality held its with the air force engineers. His i^nning at 6 o’clock and every half
ried. Mrs. Geiger la the daughter salvation to pagan people. They
initiation of 14 new members Sun parents live at 317 W. 10th street. lour thereafter.
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Krier. Wit contribute their life, but even that
Martha Lee Biundo, daughter of
day, O ct 25, in Our Lady of Mt.
Miss Jeanne Goettelman, daugh
nesses were A. C. Schafer III, and will not give adequate increase to
Carmel church. The Rev, S. M Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Biundo of ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Goettel
Fern Carol Krier. The couple left their labors aqd sufferings unless
Giajio, S.J., initiated the new 917 W. 14th street, was baptized man, 524 Ouray avenue, was re
for Illinois, where Lt. Geiger will they have the financial means to
members into the sodality, and the Oct. 25. The sponsors were Mr. cently elected co-chairman of the
engage catechists, to construct
take advanced training.
Rev. C. J. Murray, S.J., celebrated and Mrs. Jack Pisciotte.
spiritual defense committee, a spe
Mr. and Mrs. John Ribacchi, churches and schools and institu
(St. Leander's Parish, Puehlo)
the Mass.
St. Elizabeth’s unit of the Hos cial unit of the Sodality of Mary
formerly of Walsenburg but now tions of charity, to supply medical
The enrollment in St. Leander’s
Following the ceremony a pital guild met Oct 29 in the home in the St. Mary college, Leaven
residing in Chicago, are the par aid and often food and clothing,
breakfast was served in the Whit of Mrs. George Sims. Mrs. Sims worth, Kans., where she is a sopho
ents of a boy, born O ct 21. Mrs. and the many other charitable re school is still increasing. There
man hotel. Miss Toots Pingatore and Mrs. Clarence Bellinger served more. She will assist Miss DOror
(St. Mary'* Pariik, Pueblo)
kindergarten mothers acting as Ribacchi is the daughter of Mr. quirements to win the confidence are now 144 pupils registered.
thy Thacp of Palisades, chairman.
extended greeting to the new as hostesses.
hostesses.
Mrs. Anne Butler was and Mrs. Joseph Klarich of Wal and souls of their charges.
The annual Halloween party
The first Sunday of each month
The monthly meeting of the Sa
St. Joseph’s Altar society met
members, and Mist Constance
‘How Little They Ask,'
the winner of the special prize. senburg.
sponsored by the PTA for the
Todero introduced the speakers. cred Heart PTA will be held in the in Redland’s Community hall has been designated as Cpmmunion Other prizes were won by Mrs.
For these necessary means they
Father Murray gave a short ad Sacred Heart school Wednesday Thursday afternoon with Redlands day for the boys in the service of Evelyn Mohorcich, Mrs. Helen Deanery Constitution
appeal to their brethren in Christ children of the schopl will be given
afternoon,
Nov.
4,
at
3.
All
par
women
as
hostesses,
including
dress, and Mrs. C. C. Bellinger,
the country.
Renck, Mrs. Anna Strumble, and Mailed to Parishes
who have been blessed with the in the school ha^fon Friday after
_Mmes. De Blaquierre, Breman Des
president o f the DCCW, spoke on ents are urged to attend.
Mrs. Mollie Jersin. Refreshments
faith and every advantage for its noon, Oct. 30. The mothers are
Mrs.
Peter
O’Rourke,
Jr.,
dean
The Zelatores of the Propagation sert, Lancaster, and Hermann.
The PTA held its monthly were served.
Catholic Action. John Fagano
ery president of the NCCW unit, exercise from their earliest years. also invited to attend.
sang a solo, accompanied by Miss of the Faith, Fathers Wolohan and Mrs. Earl Shaeffer reviewed the party in the social room with the
St. Mary's football team re mailed out copies of! the deanety And how little they ask, through
About 25 pounds of keys have
Flora Tonelii. Miss TpnelH played Wagner, announce the annual mem book, Joppa Door, by Hope William
cently defeated St. Francis’ and constitution to all parishes in the the Society for the Propagation of
two selections on the pigno. 'The berships in this society will be Sykes, after which refreshments
been
collected by the school chil
the
Faith.
One
dollar
entitles
the
S t Leander’s teams. It lost to past week. The Walsenburg par
were served to approximately 100.
program was concluded with com taken up Nov, 8.
dren in the scrap drive.
donor
to
an
annual
membership
the
Sacred
Heart
orphanage
team.
ish
council
will
meet
next
week.
The senior sodality girls met in
munity singing.
The Mass on Tuesday of this
Miss Dorothy Lenzini, a student with the many spiritual privileges
The manual training class under
the basement of the school hall
The new members are Misses
in Denver, is in Walsenburg visit attached to such membership. This weel% for the men -in the service
the
supervision
of
Anthony
Verant
Thursday
evening.
The
Very
Rev.
Rose Abbate, Anne Jo Allesandro,
has completed its first project. ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs. does not mean that donations are was requested by Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Bertrand spoke to the
Josephine Dagnillo, Pauline Cilimited to one dollar. There is no George W. Duesing.
Two eighth grade boys, Frank Go- Albert Lenzini.
group. Josephine Petrafeso spoke
polla, Josephine Catalano, Doro
limit. Persons ivith good incomes,
Mrs. Louise Oakley left Thurs
lob
and
Frank
Petrick,
are
doing
on
rules
and
aims
of
the
sodality.
thy Tormico, Esther Garino, Laura
and strong faith will give five, ten, day morning, Oct 29, for Camp
exceptional
work.
After
the
meeting
refreshments
Gavoto, Christine and Rose Marco,
and more times that amount. It McChord, Wash., where she will
were served by new officers of the
Father Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.,
Theresa and Rose Rotolo, Anna
could not be given to a more sacred visit her husband, Cpl. Robert Oak
sodality.
was the guest at a luncheon pre
Marie Taullie, and Helen Taracause.
A
Pontifical
Mass
ofi
Requiem
ley.
Plans for an all-day meeting In
pared by the seventh grade in their
vella.
Those of limited means and those
which they will do Red Cross work for deceased religious wpmen will home economics clhss on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Porter
living in the poorer missions must went to Denver Sunday, Oct 25,
were made by Pomona Woman's be sung by the Most Reiv. Bishop Oct 21.
(St. Patrick’. Pari.h, Pueblo)
not fail to make an offering of to spend the day with Mr. and
NCEA Proceedings Are
club members in the meeting Tues Joseph C. Willging Saturday, Oct.
A number of parish women have
Helen Hoffmann, daughter day afternoon. The all-day meet 31, in the Sacred Heart Gathedral.
gratitude for all that the Catholic Mrs. Walter Seiter, former mem
Printed in Washington of Miss
offered their services to the Red
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoffmann ing was scheduled for Nov. 17, and The Mass will begin at 9 o’clock.
Church Extension society, which bers of this parish.
Cross to make bandages and to do
o f 304 E. Routt avenue, left ’Tues will include a covered dish lunch
represents the “ Propagation” for
The officers of the Mass will be
U.shers for November will be:
Washington.— The proceedings day, Oct. 27, for Fitzsimons GeU' eon. This will be the only meeting the Very Rev. A. J. Miller, V.G., sewing.
us in the home missions, has done 7:30 Mass, Edward Grutt and
o f the 39th annual meeting o f the eral hospital, Denver. Miss Hoff' of the club in November.
Gary Ludurig, son of Mr. and
for
our
parishes
in
this
diocese
assistant priest; the Rev, S. M.
Florence.— Eighty persons were
George Andrews, Jr.; 10 o’clock
National Catholic Educational as mann is a member of the army
Tuesday’s meeting was held in Giglio, SJ., and the Rev. Anthony Mrs. Ludwig Lipich, was baptized confirmed in St. Ben^ict’s church through the years. Forty per cent Mass, Maurice Campbell and
sociation in Chicago, April 7-9, nurse corps reserve.
by
the
pastor
Sunday,
Oct.
25,
the home of Mrs. William Corco Roitz, O.S.B., deacons of honor;
Thursday evening, Oct 22, at 8 of all monies collected on Mission
this year, have been publisned here
Frank Carroll o f 416 Colorado ran, with Mrs. Henry Monheim as the Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolo with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cvar as o’clock by the Most Rev. Joseph C. Sunday goes to the home missions Charles Hager.
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